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Brandt resigns effective June 30 
Bv Donna Kunkf'1 
siaff Writt-r 
!'our and one half \t"ar~ aftn 
bt>coming president of sh', Warren 
Brandt. the l.·nl\'prslt ... 's t-iE"venth 
prpsident. has rl"!'ll!!ned . 
Brandt's reSI(!nallOn bN'oml'S ('f-
IE'Clive Junp :10 ThP letter statlOg his 
mtent w ... ; prl"!'lented 10 Actinl': ("han, 
cpllor Jamps Brown on :\lnnd,H 
WIM-n t~ goveman"l' ~\sl~m was 
changed a, tht> t'pb R BoaN!"of Trustl','S 
mPl'hng. Brandt said hl' wCluid ha\'e 10 
"'rt'-t','aluaIP" his position with Sit· AI 
that tlml', Brand! said hl' thou!!ht hiS 
roll' under a chanl'f'llor would ht· 
dlmmlshed t., that (,f a nce prPSI<wnt 
Slightly morc' than two months aftl'r the 
g(h'('!'"nan!" ... change was put mto ('ff~·t 
with a (·ham·t'llor st'rving as the chlt't 
e1(t'('u!ivt' of thl' Sll' ~·;"tpm_ ht· hi,. 
dE'{'ldt'd to r('hIHllIIsh tilS position as 
pr('sideni 
How('wr. Brandt Will sla\ Wllh th(' 
l'niH'rslty il' a ('apaeity ;,ther than 
prt'Sld('nt un:il his normal ppriod of 
nollef' , as spE'Clfit'd m hIS contra(·t, 
('xplr!'!' June 30. I!JAII Brandt. a former 
ehenHs try proft'Ssor, d0t'5 not ha ve 
ter.ure from any acad('mlc departm('nl 
at SIt' Wht'n he accepu>d the 
prpsidency 01 SIt'. Brandt said he didn't 
want tenure bfi:ause hiS mnst rt'('ent 
positions had bt>en in admInIstration and 
nlll 10 It'aehml( 
,kling "hancellnr Janll's Brown 'l<lId 
IOformauon coneenilOll Brandt's futun' 
IOvolvement wIth the Sit' !wstem would 
not be re'east'd until a prE"S.~ eonferenee 
IS held r·n TuPSday Plans for nam 109 
Brandt's SU{TeSSOr WIll also be relE'asf'd 
al thai lime 
SIl' IS nnl aoted for a his Ion 01 
~e COP' of rp,i~nation IpUn :.and 
rp;lI·ti"m, to Hraodt', de.-i .. inn. "a:: .. !, 
~I~!:I n~B~~~~II~:n!~l,fl~:~S~~on!1 Ift'~,~:Jd! ~:: 
S('q·nth 10 • ,lOW to uffln' In th,' 211th 
l'entur\ Brandl wa~ tht, I Ill\ l'r"lh 's 
SIxth ('; .... f "Xt't'Utl"!' slOn' thl' h.'gann;ng 
of th., d.,(·"d., Ht' ,uC('PI'd,'!l 1>,1\ 1(\ 
I >t>rg(', who "as prt'sldt'nt from J ~7~ 
1111111 1!17~. \\ 1,0'/1 t1l' rt'''I/!lwd lInd.'r tin' 
altl'r ht' "a, dl"rg.'d "lth ml,lISlnO( 
lnlH'rslt\ iUild" 
Brandt'l"ame In ~Il' from \'lrgm,i.I 
Commonwl'alth l'Ol\'('rsltv In Bleh 
mond, "h"rf' hi' "a,. tilE' unl\t'r.ltY'~ 
llr"t prl'sldE'nt He was Sll"s St'{'l;nd 
dlOll"P for on'sldf'nt hto";I1L"P Ih .. ""h,r·. 
dt'mands til the sE'arch eomrllttt,{,'s fir~t 
('hOll"e, Albt'rt S<Jmlt, then E'XE'CUl\W' 
prt'SidE'nt at State I.·OIverslty nf :\P'" 
York at Buffalo. could not bE' nwt 
In hiS short stay at SIl', Brandt sue' 
Cl't·dt·c! tn rTf'attng or rt'nammR "0011' of 
th,' \'Il"t' prl'sldf'nl!:s1 pn~I' In I<r,~ H,I'TI' 
"a,.. ont' \'11'1' prt'sldt'nt 10 eharg(' of 
aeadt'fOl(' Olffalrs, (lOt' tn ('harRt' of 
dt'\"!'I.,pm!'nt and sernl"t'S, and unl' "hn 
",'rvt'd as l"ampus tn';lsurer In 'Hl, 
dltlon, thl'r!' "'as also a (It'an of studt'n! 
hf!' 
Curr!'ntl\', thl'r!' art' fiH' \'Je!' 
presldl'ntlal posts nnf' I'aeh for 
ill·ad.'mll" affaIrs, flnann," affals, 
studt'nt affairs, llllrn'r,IIY rI': ,t1"n~ and 
(·ampu." ser\'ll'~ Bnl('" S" lIli>l:rtlf' 
\'I<'t' pro'sldt'nt of studt'nt affair!'. '" as Ih., 
dt'.In III studf>nl Ilfl' whf.'n Bramlt ,',HIlt' If> 
SH He I;' rhf' unh ;]dnllntsrratl"" of 
fact'r that "" ... h"n' 'hf'fort, krandt e'tml' 
and StIli hold- Ih,· offICI' of a cha'! ad 
~"!Ilnl~trdtor 
Dunng hiS \ par_ In Ilitl('" Brandt 
"lInt"'~t .. 1 th.· "P"'l'llg 01 th.' $~' mllJ,on 
multl'purp"",' HI'l' o'"II"n BUilding ,md 
!ht'd('dll"iltlOn nf Fan.'r II;]IJ ,dJl('h ""n 
ih., Anlt'nl"an hlSllllllf' oi .\rchllPcTs 
'\atlonaJ lIonor .. ' ''i.lrd 
AI.,o IImll'r hiS admlrllstr;otl/)n fundmg 
fnr anI''' I..cl\\ :'l"hool bUIlding "hl<"h 
"III hf' l"IImplt'tt'd h: lh., fall I.If l~l. "a, 
:!pp~~~pr:.J!i~ hy :hi" {~~ijt:ra: :\"'~'rr~iJi~ 
,\ thrPl'-s!ory Sf; 1 mlllwn bUIlding for 
tht' Schtx,l of Tt'{·hnll"al\'an','r;. "a, it!;;" 
oppned anrl r.'nova tlOlI!> In \Ie :\ndn'", 
Stadillm ,1ouhled thl' hUlldlflg ~ ~f'a:tng 
capacity 
Th., nrIJrH."pd 2,')11 illTP golf ("our'" ~h., 
',"tIki '>,"tl"n.d, .. "" -...:rapp.'d I .. ,t \1.1\ 
tl' hr,.Jlill • .nll <I""'IIJpt'r Hu-h,lrd 'h·,!!h 
rtf"i'aU:"t" uf unanlH"lpa!t"d ("n,r .... 
Brandt I. ... abo rt~s~nn·,.b!t· h.r (,1l~!111~ nff 
[rH\pr~Jr\ lund ... trorn th(' \.\olnt':!;O-
Tran'lt\ulh"nf~ Ttl., Ir;ln'I",n,dlnfj 
""r\ln' up"r"IN! ",H "I tht· \\"rTlf'n, 
,','n!"r ,mIt! Iho' .. ,,<1 o! II; •. [;111 "'fljt',tn 
' ... tH'n Hr,uHtr n'~l! ... f·d'lI i:!i''';' th~' ... t'r\:,.' 
_'fly til/In' r:iont·~ "\ { rllvf·r .... lr~ OPt'Lltt'fi 
Ill&!t:1 ~n[t'r1rr) tr~ln:'lr .... 'r\)1 f' n·pl.al,'r: 
tnt' Ir.Jll'lt duHloflt.\ ,frl'! ..\d1 !I~'r.Jtt 
1lI:1J! tlJr:dlTl£;! fun ... qUO nn \1.1'. ,"I 
In tiw lilll "I 1"'7~ ~I\ .iltrat'!"d ~11"r.' 
... !urh·n!:-- ~h;ln It had In tht:' p.ad t{tur 
'.~'ar~ In h!~ fir:--t '-f'iif it~ pn'''Jdf'rj' 
f~rl.1nd! prOnH"-If'(i "it n'nri:!.anl/.iltl'tL d!-;rj 
a rf'nt'\\t'd l'f)f"!lfTlltnl"'nt to IT'liprO\!r,t! 
quallt~ ~t'al"hJr1~ rt·~t'dn h " ... nd ..... ·r'\ <.." 
rhn·fo ~.·itr ... 1,11f'r thf' I·nt·\t·r ..... it:~ r~l!'t·d 
It ... dcadt'u1\t' ... t.i:tnrlarrb rf"t'Ju!rt'd to 
(,.ppl~ to ~H' and f~W nllnlrT1lHl: "fi1dt, 
pOInt nf't'dpd !tJ rt'1.·~·I\t' df'dn:-- ll"~ 
honor .. "t:1~ ltL,U rc.u ... t'd Bu' tht, ~:un)hf'r 
ot ",II .:!~,!~h; .. !~: .•. ',';In"'! ·11 i.:--, 
dt· ... plft· ... tnt"T,or "'~~JrH~tH·.i .. 
BE'fort' aCet'rH1n;l thf' pn .... I~IDr. rl! 
prt'Sldf'n! ilt \-,r)(lma f nn:T!:or.'" "<lith in 
l%'-' Hr~)ndt ~pr\('d ;J~ rh~' :n~r!·utl()r: ... 
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Student Prnident (iarrh'k'(linlUil 
:\1atthr_" tfar rilthtl "' flankrd b~' his 
pt'titionen. :from If'fl1 Kellie Watts. 
"ary tta~n~ ~;;;! ~'dt tlpneghan, all 
.. tudf'nt Sf'nalOr'l. at hi§ impe-achmf'nt 
trial :\londa~ ni~t. tStaff pboto b~ 
Rand~ Klaukl 
No verdict in 11atthews trial 
Ih Su .. an Ff'mandez 
staff \\ ri .... r 
"'0 verdIct was reaehf'd :\Ionday night 
ne tnal of Student PresIdent Garrick, 
Chnton :\latthews, The trial will re-
convpnp al 2 pm, Tuesday. accordanll. to 
Austin Randolph. chalr7Jla'l of the 
Campus Judicial Board for Governancp 
OLJt'Ctions to the tnal were ralSt"d by 
:\latth~"S, He protpstt'd that hp was not 
notifit'd in writing about the trial. and he 
objpcted to five recer·jy appomtt'd J. 
Board mpmbers who were scht'dult'd to 
near the trial because hp contP1lded that 
those members wpre appointt'd to the 
board through an unconshtutiona~ 
amt'ndmel't, 
According to the Studpnt Go\"ernm~nt 
by-laws. a defendant must rE'Cel\'e notlet' 
of a heating five days prior to that 
ht>aring, Matthews said 1M- did not 
receive anv writlen notificatIOn 01 tIM-
tnal, and he also saId that he did not 
have time to preparp a dpfpnse, 
Howevpr. the J·Board rult'd that 
~tatthp~"S has had since Dec. l. the date 
of the first trial. to prepare for ~fonday's 
trial. The consensus of the board in-
dicated that since Matthews rE'Cl'ive 
wntt!"n nollflcallol' of the Dt't' 
h!"anng. :\Ionda~ .. Ighfs tnal "as a 
l'<lOtmuanl't' of the ongmal hearing 
:\1 a tthews was Impe8chdi by tht> 
Studenl Spnate In :\o\'embpr .-Jr 
cprelicllon of dutv and falture to fulfIll 
thp rPqulrpmPTItS lor offtceThp J. 
Board first mpt to hold thP tnai last 
Decpmber. but it did not havp en~h 
members prPSpnt to hpar the casp, 
Randolph said that since the validity 
of the five rE'Cpnt appoantPPS was an 
quPStion. they would not be allowt'd to 
rule on the outcome of Matth~"S' trIal 
Howevt'r. hp saId :hey would be aJlo~pc 
to hear the case, The remillning SIX 
mpmbers ~;11 decide on t"uesday if 
:\tatthpws is guilt) 
According to :\Iatthews. he wasn't 
('on.';ultt'd about the alT'endmpnt passt'd 
by thP Studpnt Y.>nate early in January, 
oihi"h gavp It the powpr to make ap-
pomtments to \'arlous boards if the 
prPSldent nadn't taken some action on 
making the appointments ~;than three 
weeks of being notifit'd of any vacanelPS 
However. Student "icp Presid~nt 
Mark Rouleau said that he talkt'd WIth 
Matthews about the ampndment, 
bt-.. n ...... 0 .. noul!h 
Student turnout disappointing 
at Springfield tuition protest 
By Of>b BrOW1l~ 
siaff Wrilf'r 
SPJ{J~l;t·It:U)-.. "I am totall~ .. 
respon"ible lor thIS fia~co,"' said SIl' 
Studpnl ~nator Kpnn .Jan..; as 1M- sttMJd 
on thE' stt'ps of a monument OIIt<;ldf> I~· 
Capttol BUlldl!ljl. tn Spnngfl!'ld 
Secunty Il.uards had bet>n told to t'X 
peet 5UO !;tudents who werp commg to 
prott'St the nsmg cost of higher 
t'ducation Jan..; had contacted media 
rt'presentativps and student lparters at 
lour other stale schools ThE" Dally 
EI!~'Ptian had run a front·page slor~ 
about 11M- demonstriltltJn T",o bu.<;ps 
Wl're readlt'd to take students from SIt" 
But Fndav--the 13th-a bus costmg 
$225 in stuctent actlvlly fPl' money Ipft 
Sil' with onlv 12 persons aboard 
A total of "16 persons, all from sn·. 
showt'd up for thP dpmonstration 
"1 trit'd." said Jans. "'00 "'ore a SUit 
for thP l'vent Hp speculated that thE' 10" 
attpndaoct' of sn: student" was becauSE' 
the bus had !pf! too parly or that 
students. ha\'mg (~ood Fr:da~' off from 
school. had left lown 
Or. "1 Il.u!'ss I might ha \'1' 
o\,prpstlmaled the rpaction of our 
students to the fPt' incrt'ases.·· Jans said 
But ht> could not explain wh~' studpnts 
from thP other schools did not makp tIM-
p{fort to attpnd 
:\Iorp than 660.000 studpnts arp 
enrolled in f1hnois collpgps ann 
uni \"l'rsi tit'!> 
About J month ago, tuition at all state-
supportt'd uni\'ersitips was raist'd by 
about $50. after tUItion at public 
univprsitips jumped an a\'pragp of 17 
percent in 1977-78. according to Boani of 
Higher Education reports, Thp last 
incrpase before that was in 19';~ 
Howe\,pr, BHE staff member Paul 
Lingfelder. assoclatp dirpctor for fiscal 
affairs, said that twtlon has not m· 
creased as much as thP cost of living or 
kppt pace with per<apitd income 
When adjusted for the statp's a\'pragp 
pe'-<apita income. tuition has actually 
gone down from an avpragp of W7 in 
fIScal vear 1973 to $315 thIS ypar. 
LinlUelder said, 
But for those on rtxed incomps ... It's 
hard to make a go of it.·' said Andy 
f"~jed('leom. vic~ pr~!liden! of the 
Veterans (1ub at SIt" who ","eon! to the 
prolE'St 
A.~ a major In .(l('ial welfart', 
Ft,jt'd('\t>m's (;j lOl"omt' of S+ll! a mon 
rh "hlch has not nSE'n for ("( .... 1 of 11\ lOll 
lOat'ast'S- I!' supplt'mentt'd b~ " SIIMI 
"1!pend from the \ft>~ontolo!lY Student!' 
ASSOCiation Fpjedl'lt'm IS marrl~-d and 
has two children 
'"I'm mad at Iht' cost of adrmnlstrallon 
for nIgher t'duca1!on, , ht" .,;.aId 
In compar, ,01' With 10 uther _ statt' 
supportt'd schools, tUllwn at Sit I!' 
~ond onh to the t-ntver:-I!: of JlitnOls 
In 1977. aMual tUltl"~ a! SIr "as 
St-42.whlie students at t' Ili f"s rrbana 
campus paid S8U The lE'as! .t'xpem;IVl' 
statp.supported eollege was (;owrnor s 
Statp l·O!vprslty. whpr!' students paid 
$551\ a vear 
In fp(.s pxdudtng tUitIOn, SIt" ranks 
tht, thlni must expensIVE' aftt'r r of I ~na 
:\nrthern illinOIS l'nIH'rslt~ ~Il 
students pay th(' hlghl'!'1 ft't'S fnr heallh 
St'rnct'S and athletics and th(' "t",:ond 
highest studf'nt linton 'l"E'ntpr . f!"t' 
according to 1978·79 BHE reports ~l\ 
students pay thE' low('st slud~nt acont! 
fPl', which Supports Student (,o\,prnmt'nt 
and th.. Actl\'ltlt'S CounCli \. of I 
studpnts pay no acti\'ity fPl' 
One argument used ttl JUStify tUltlOr. 
tncrease!' has bel'n tht' statp';; 
pttilosophy th.lt Illinois students ,at 
public w,i\'ersltIPS should pay one·thlrd 
of their "P<iucatlOnal costs" 
"The BHE IS in the process of rt': 
pvaluating tht> entirt' polic~ on tUItion,' 
saId staff mpmber Lin~feldpr Hp ('t)uld 
nol Indicate whIch way the board mIght 
lean. but he said an option would bE' to 
ancrpasp tuition at the ratp of inflallon 
TIll' most important argurnpnt agalns! 
am' increase in tuition, statt'S a BHE 
rePort. is that an Increase might makt' 
higher education Inacces!Hble, 10 
qualifit'd stud-ents, Howpver. thp fiscal 
year 1980 BHE budgpt repor. says .··IIM-
illinois State ScholarshIp CommIssIon s 
mOOo?tat)· award program IS dp~;(gnated 
as the proper vphicle to remove fmanclal 
considerations as a barner to hlghpr 
t'du(:ation," 
(ContinUed on Page 3) 
City Clerk predicts large voter turnout 
Ii~ Ed l.f'mpinf'n 
Slaff Wrilf'r 
Tht' eampaign hoopla IS all but over, 
:\0'" It'S IImt' for thl' hor.;t' raet' 1o bt'glll 
Carbondale vo[er.; will 1Z0 to tht' polls 
TuPSda\ to f'1t'{'I a ma\'or and two Cil,· 
Council mt'mbt'r.;. and according to 
11t'puly l'lly Clerk Jant'l \'aulZht, tht' 
",arm wt'ather thaI IS expt'Ctt'd could 
~ "'nalysis 
pro(iul't, a "ht'av~" turnout 
.. \ Iptlmistll'ally. I Ihlllk the turnout is 
gOIng to ht' hl'a\·~. If It dot,,,n't storm." 
\'aught said :\Iondav 
:\Ioft' than warm "·t'atht'r could brlllg 
\n[,'n; [0 thtc' polls. howl'\'pr Tilt' 
('ampalgn has bt'l'ol\lp Inl'fpasingly 
"am: pt'rhaps p\'f'n hot .. in thp las[ 
>'('\'l'r,;1 wt"f'ks cw!'r tht' is.. .. u!' of (.-d,'rill" 
"UOsldlZro In"mcome fanlll~ housmi 
:'lOn' II "as dlsdUlwd \1'1 t"lrl\ 'Iar .. h 
[hal thn',' h,'IuslIIi: dp\'l'lnprH'rits "('ft· 
hpln!! l'onSldt'fPei Inr <' .. rhondall·. 
m;l\oral .. anchdal.,,; Hans FI""ht'r ;lnd 
Hn;,':' \'lI'lh han' lra<lt'd a lJurnnt'r of 
\-lllt,\:" nn Hlat 1s.. .... Ut~ 
Tr!~· h~HJ!"olrl~ dt·bau~ arnont;! (It~ 
I ·OllnL·t! l'andld.lr,'s I) Blan,'\ 'Idh'r 
Sll';;HI \tllda·ll. 'Iargart't ""~hltt and 
1nl'tl!llhl'll: IIt'1l'n \\ "sttwrg h.l~ 
.:.'III·rall\ ht','n m"rt· I""k.'\ nul ('aeh 
lit rho~ .. t:~IHhd~tfE'~ dcn·t,~ th~lt rht, 
.1,'\ ,'IOpnlt'll!s st't'm 10 h., !hp I~~UP 1ll",,1 
on rht· mlnd~ of pOII'ntlal ,,.It·r.-; 
I Ilhpr I!'-~llt·~ prllrllnl''tr In Iht' cam 
P;1I!!11 at hoth le\"ls h;n,' ht't'n nlIzt'n 
parllt'!p<t[lnn. d""nlo"n rt-dl'\dnpl!1l'nt. 
th., pr"p .. ~t-d ~I ~t'ar,old drinking ag,' 
and unt'mploymt'nt and tht' crt'alion of 
JObs 
In Iht' mayora~ race. \'ielh brin~s a 
backlZround of IIcll\'e involvement 10 
nt'ilZhborhood oflZamzation alZainsl in-
cumbenl fo'ischpr. who was apPolOlt'd 
mayor 10 All/Olsl 1978 aftt'f lilt' 
N'SllZnaliOn of ;o.;ell E('kt'rt Fls.:hpr. a 
parlnt'r in Ihe fo'iscber-Slpin Assoclall'S 
architectural firm of <. .lrbondale. was 
flrsl t'lectt'd 10 Ihp council In 191;9 aflpr 
st'rvinlZ for el~ht yt'ars on tht' l"""S 
Planmn!! CommIssIon In 1!171. fo'ischpr 
r3n un~ucct'ssfully for mayor. loslO!! to 
fo:('kert b\' It's..'\ than \U41 vott'S 
\'ott'rs'in TUt'sdav's pl('('lIor; WIll also 
have tht' opportunil~' 10 ,'ntt' on thrPt' 
reff'rt'ndums 
Two of Iht, quP"lIons cnnn'rn !ht, 
('ouncir~ nWlhod of fillIng vacan('If'S 
folio" 109 tht' r('sllZnallon of an t'lft·tNl 
offlnal Tht' qUt·stlOrL~. one for thl' offiCI' 
nf tht· ma\or <ind nnt' for ('oundl 
\ <iC<in('It'~. ~IH' tht, cHunnl 1"0 "ptlOns 
for filling \ iI("III('1(~ 
(1m' nptlOn allo~ ~ Ih(' ('ounnl to mak,' 
aI, appointment tu Iht' '<H'ant posltwn 
whICh would la~t to th,' nt'xt gl'm'ral 
dt'('lIun IIr for !hp r,'m;llnd,'r 01 thl' 
\ aca[t'!J term ~ hlchp\"~r ('tlrn'~~:o:. f!r~t 
Tho· >-t'('(md opllllll \\mild allcm tht· 
"'lIIl,·11 I .. ",tli " .'p .... ·lal .-1,'('11011 \\llhln 
hit d~t~""'lJf rtlt' n·~I~n~t'Jon. HI ~H'\'ordan('t' 
\\llh ,1,11,· 101" 
Th,' thml I",';I"lIrt·. If appruH'fi hy a 
maJnnt~ of th,' vntl'n;. "ou,d authorlzl' 
Ih,' ,'OUlH'" to t'on~nlldalt' up tn four 
ad)olOlO!! "'('('tum prt'('lI1et~ for <ln~' 
lIlunll'lpal ,'I('('[lIIn Thl' n]('a~ur(' ",as 
prop"",,!! 10 Ft'bruan 1')\ l'II\' n,'rk 
1 .. ·:lam \\"ISS as a wa\' to ~'ut [hf. (·o~t of 
holdlOg an t'I,'Clion -
Tht' polls at Carbondalt··s 19 prft'llICts 
will opt'n at Ii am. and dose at Ii pm 
In ordpr to ht'st the hlght'S1 turnout for 
an\' cit,' 1'It'Cllon Iro this dt'{'adl'. tht' 
elPetion- w1l1 havt' to draw morE' than 
".390 vott'rs While that numht'r of 
r('Sidt'nl~ ,'ott'd rn tht' do."p Fischf'r· 
Eckt'rt ract' III 1!I':1. only 1.772 \'ott-d III 
thiS \par's Fpbruarv primary el('('tlon 
\'a'ught Tt'portt'd ~londil~ thaI at. 
>'f'ntl't' \'otmg has . 'plckt'd up {'(In 
sldf'rahi\''' III the last S{"'t'ral dal S \ 
total of ·,tt fl'S1c\t>nt<; had vott'd hy ;II-
st'ntl't' ballot as (If l pm )Ionday. sh.· 
said 
Cit..v election polling places listed 
1'f)lIm~ pid.·t'S fur Tllt'~(WY'~ 
m;l\"r,11 and Carhonclait- ('itv 
"lIufwiI 1'11'('llIlrL' will Iw tht, ';;llI1e 
as Iho"I' u>-t'd fur Iht, pnll1ary 
,·II,(·tlon" III FI'I)rllaf\ Frum tht, 
nut"ld,'. h""PH'f th'I'\ mal look 
'(Il11!'" h.tt dlCft'r(,lIt ..\l'Cnl'(i1ng to 
'" t' .. th.'r lun"·a,;I,,. th,' surrllundlllg 
,1ft'"" Will not ~". hlankplt,,1 '" Ith In 
nr rnnrt' 111(:ht"S (It ~nuw a~ tht·\ 
\\t~n? itU"n . 
Tht' polls Will b., 0p"n If 0111 Ii 
;1 III lo'i pm allllt· loI:Il"'lIIg 
plan·" 
I'r.· .. lIll·1 e Comrnmllnlt' 
I ·t'nl,·r. Ii.,; E (·"II.·!!!· SI . 
Pn't:"!!1t'! :t Ha.::h f!::, ... ·. ,'''liitT Iff 
:-.oulh .\Ian"ll ,ll1l! E .. ",I \\ .Iimn 
~lrt·l·r:"" 
I'n', !n('1 ~ ('''lllrnunlt\ HU(lm 
HnLJ:--IT1~ h~!hunt\ ~I);:\' 'lannn 
:-'1 ' 
!'f\'nr1l'1 :. ElIrm;, ( H"~l'''' 
• "r;t,'rl-ll E \\ dl"" SI 
Pn't·llll·t .. I·al·p,.·nlt'r~ lIalL 2111 
\\ \\Iil"" SI 
I'n'l'm!" ; Carpt'nlt'rs lIali. ell1 
\\ \\llIow St 
f'n'l'ml't II :\I"SOI\lC 11 .. 11 1:.1" 
W SV(';tll1orp SI . . 
P",l'III'" 'I l'arbnn<lalt· ('om 
mumt\ H;~I' St'h(~,I( '('ntral {;, rr. 
\\ ""I i 11I1h St~I"'t. ' 
Pn'clllet II SI Fr;lllns X;t\'I!'r 
HaiL liU:' I','p:ar Sr . 
Pn·,·:nl'l I ~ c 'horch "I Ih,' I ;'H.,j 
SI)t'ph"Nl. (In'harr! \lrl\ ('. 
Pr\'l'lnCr 11 Eplptl4l:':1 I.utllt'ran 
I·hllreh. 1'1111 \\ I ·halll •• ;lquiI :'\ 
I'n'l'Incl I ~ Eplph;lIl~ L,;~ hl'ran 
{'hurt'h I"'l \\ l·halllaut/u.1 SI 
I'n'<'II1l'1 1:. !"In ."h Sch .. "L 11:. 
" l';lrn~h Lilli.' 
Pn"'lIlt'l ill ('arh"'Hbh' ('''Ill 
~!:~:r:i~:. Ifi;..:h ~'h,",l E .. t .... i i Sill t, 
\\"IIIU! :-1 
I'n'nnd ~I WII",," 1!;t!L 11'1! :-. 
\\;,,1 Sr 
Pn"\:lnct:.!2 'p\\ rnan (".'fHt'r 71:, 
:-. \\ a"hln~I"n :-.1 
I'n'(')Ill'1 ~:l (;nnnl'l! Hall, Hru~h 
T .. w,·~. SII 
Pn't'ln{'r:..-.. E\ t\rgn't'n Tt"rralT 
BII"dl~ r-.II. Sit' "ntl 
Pn'l-lllll ~I. I' .• rk lll"trll't. 2ltli 
\\ Elm SI 
lllace disappoin ted 
Reactions to Brandt resignation mixed 
Ii. Ra\ R"bin~on 
Star! \\ rilrr 
Tht' rt'al'lwns of adnlllllstrator'; and 
c''''''''tut'ne~ g~"up Ipad('r~ 11\ thp \'akt' 
u: Prp~ldpnt Warr!'n Brandl's 
rt~lgnatlOn :\Ionday ran the IZamut from 
dl"appmntmpnt to JO~ 
time said :\Iark Roult'au, Studt'nt 
l;ovt'rnm('nt viet' presldt'nt "Tht' only 
ft'ason tht'\' hlrPd him was be-caust' ht' 
promlst'd the board he would I\('\'t'r givt' 
in to the students .. and ht' hasn't" 
pt'nst' of tt'a('hmg and stud!'nl nft'd.", that 
ht' ft'lt had comt' aboul undt'r Brandt 
Herlx>rt Don ow , presldpnt of tbe 
('ar~ndale Fedt'ration of l~ni\'t'rslt". 
Te •. dk'rs. said Brandt was "ct'rtainh n;) 
I~.t'nd of collt'c:llvt' bargairung." • 
'\\1'11. I'm dlS<IPPOlntfti." !'aId GI'orlZt' 
'Ian'. \ Il',' prp"ld,>nt fur unl\'l'r5it~ 
reiatHms "I thlllk ht' did an ouistandrng 
Jon I tol'l him", ht'n we dlscus..<;t'd 11 lasl 
wt't'k that I h(lpt'o ht' would not f(~lgn 
I m \Tn' sorn . 
Rouleau said he hopt'd Brandt's 
l'U{'cpssor would l'omt' from outsidp the 
Sit' S\'stt'm 
Donow said that wht'n Brandl fin;1 
camt' to SIl.: _ ht' promist'd tit' would 
nt'\'t'r stand in tht' wa\' of COllE'CII\'p 
bargaimRg tur faculty 'mt'mbt'rs But 
Brandt was a faclor III lZt'ttml! tht' Board 
of Trustt't'S to \'otl' agilmsl a collt'Ctl\'e 
"WI; nl'l'<i n('w blood to rt'ju"f'nate 
SIl"~ dlrt,(·tlOn and pUrpo!'{'." said 
}{olllt'au "That's bt't'n l'Ioudt-d undl'r 
Brandt' 
''I'm happ~' aboUI It and I thmk .r~ Ruult'au saId hI' spt'{'lfically objt'<'tt'd to ttlt' t'mphasls on rest'an'h at Iht' ex- ~~l~~~~~~rt'ft'rendum in July of 1977 
Letter expresses Brandt's position 
Edit .... ·, , .. II': Thi~ is lhE' Iptler or r .. silitnation "hil'h 
"n"ld .. nt \\arr .. n Brandl wrOll' lo \cling ('hancpllor 
.Jam ..... liro ... n un \Ionda' 
I IUflll\( th., la~1 :",. m"nlh., I han'cart'fulh t'\'alualt-d m, 
n'I;'!J(lIl~t"p \,\ .Ih tht· Board and th,' nt:" IZ(I\'l'rnanl'e 
,lrul'lurt' of Sourh"rn IIhnm" l'nvIPn;II\ :\os \·ou i..nll"'. I 
h.l"· n·p'·.Ilt'(!I~ oh), ... 'It'<lIIl "pl'n ~ l<ln(ml't"lIi/1,~ to Bo,ard 
,n'llIl!1" ,dudl I kit Imp"t'lI ... i m'lZatlH'ly nn [tIt> Sulur(' 
tin ,'Iopnlt'nl "I South"rn IIlm"l>' rnn('r~lt~ al ('arbor-dall' 
TIlt'",· .. l'IlUrL~ ll~uJII~ 11\\ ol\'l'(j tht· placing of ~o'{'all!'d 
'I '\t'IIl '·on,·t'ms aht'ad of Iht' nt'fc'(i... 01 Sil' ,(' Tht' 
,in t'rgt'nl'" 01 our \ ll'wplllnlS and tht, IImltalion, til tht, nt'''' 
. truclun' an' ~uch thaI I do no! ht,I .. ,\'(, II would hl' posslhll' 
lor ml' tu Ilt· .-t1t ... ·!I\t· III pn'~l'nIUlg tilt, nl't'l.b of SI!'.(' 
.k('j)rdInIZI~. I am rt'slgnlllg m~ postlion as prt'sldl'nl 
1 \'\,lIlt to t'xprps" iTl~ appfI'I'latlOn to tht' Buard '" Itk:h 
O!a\t' Ill!' ttlt' tlpportu'lt~ of stn'log as pft'sldl'nt of :'Il' C 
dunng thiS cntlGII pt'nod In Its dt'H'lopment It has ht .. 'n a 
",'.Ii pl"asurt' 10 ha\'t' had a sllmulatIni!. dt>dlcatl'fi and 
11Ighl~ t'tfl'('IIH' staff dnd to han' workl'li wtth the t'xl'lItog 
lanll!\. staff and stud!'nt body Tht'Y hil't' takt'n advantagt' 
III tht· l'mlronm('nt pro,ldt'd til product' a pt'noo nl t'X' 
tratlrdl~lar~ ad\'ancemf'nt and rlatunng of thl~ l'mvPl'Slty 
Til" nt'" fal'ult~ mt'II1bt-I<; han addt'd SllZlIlfiCilntly to an 
aln'ad~ "trong group Academl;' standards and qllaht~ 
h.l\t· t",-en "nhancN and tilt' pro~n's" f('('l1gmzt'd by tht' 
al'atit'mll' cnmmumt~ natJonal1~ and Iht' gt'nt>ral pubhc III 
lIiln"ls 1 .. t' gra,j'late prolZrams han' bt't'n materially 
stft'Hglllt'nt'd ;.nd undt'r!!lrdl-d With a broadef and suundt~ 
basp of Intf'rnal feSt'areh al'!lVlty Competitive national 
fundtog [or rt's,'arch ilnd trammg actl\'lty has ttiplt'd III 
four wan;·a truh' remarkablt' achlt'\·t'ment Standard~ for 
prnn;utlOn and tenurt' havp bl't'n strenglhpnt'd b;: thl' 
;Il'Jdt'mll' umts "0 that contlOut'd prngr.."g Will rt'>'ull. Tht' 
~:hool of 'h'fiIClnt· has mo\'t'd from bt-mg a I\{'W (·xper.:nt'nt 
to bt'mll an alTl'pted and respectt'd program and the Law 
~:huoj ha~ t~tabhsh,-d l!.splf rapidly 
Thl' "Iatun' of ttl4;· l'm\'t'rslt~ has bt'en sigmftcantly 
HllprOnotl Rl'iatlUoshlps", IIh the t'xt't'utiv(' offk~. tht' 
1".o!lslaturt' alld [he B, .. H<I (If III!!hf'r fo:du{'atlon slaff are thf' 
,lr .. ngt.,.,1 ,ill must t'{{('('tIH' !ht'y havt' be-t>n 11\ a dt'C'adt'. 
Pog.2. DOily Egyption, April l7. 1979 
Pn, att' gl,·in ... has mulhpll<'Ii and som,' majOr dt·\'t'lop, 
nlt'llts "III '.ok,' plan' wlthlll ttIt> nt'xt fl'" months Tht' 
al'lIH' m'Tln'nWlll of alumm and fnt'ncb III hU(lstmg tht' 
l'mn'rslt' IS .tt an all IImt' high The utlillation ,,( tht, 
l IIIH'r·:,t\· 1I01l>-t' for t·nh'rt'llm~ almnst ;).IUI IZUl'Sls f'a('h 
11'.'; ha,,- l'olltnhult~j "'Il,mill'antl" 10 thtost' ('Horts In 
il'rn"l1~ rTlan~ pr ...... ·dur~'" and r;'lalionshlps hal'p bt>t'n 
1'(I(iIllt-.:i 4 Ill" of th .. m()~1 snphrSIIl'att'd flOaJl('laJ sy~t!'ms to 
tht· ~1;I!" ha~ I,,·t·n 4'stilhhsht'd and lurttlt'r t'xpanslIlP 
Imllalt'(l (ompu:llIg al'lI\ It~ III in"tnll'llIm and resp;trd; 
r.a~ IIllTI',I>'f>d "t'H'i'al 141ld With H'T\' smali L:;dgt'! III, 
.Tl'a ... ·" An ,·(If",·tl\'!' afhrmatlvt' adl~n prugram h.ls bt>t'n 
lO.pil-llIt·lItt,ci I'rtl~n'''~ has bt>t'n slt'ady desplh' major 
"b"t.lI·!t,,, I'I'n;onnt'i pOhClI'" han' strt'S."t",j ,·pt'nnt'S..~. 
l;urr!t'S..' and Opp()rlunll~ 
nit' ph~,,"'all'ampus has madt' stndt-s III terms of 11t'W 
tal illtlt'" ('!>mplt'tt-d and undt'r ('nnst'Ul'L'm :\Ianv 
lIIatlt:quatt' f .. ",I:IIe!- haH'ht-t'n rt'mo\'t'd ~laJor ~nJgft'ss In 
Ilnpro\lI\/1, parkmg IS under wa~ l.argt'land",·ap.;1I! t'fforL'i 
haw m.untampd ttlt' l'ampus tlt'allly Pr(llZl't">-s ft'Sultlllg III 
~lgnlh('ant "nt'rgy sa\'lnlZs has bt't'n Implt'mentt'd 
,.\ ft'nt'wl'fi t'mphasis on sern{'(' 10 tht' rl'J.(ion has lJt','n 
alTOr>~rh"h'fi through it rl',{hrft:tlOn of t'ffort Partlcuiarl'" 
nott'worthy h<IS bet'n th!.' mt'rt'ast>d a~'tl\'ty III tt'achm/{ and 
ft'st'an'h ,11 coal mlllmg. a major fal'tor 11\ ttIt> wt'lI-belllJo!; of 
Southern IIhnOis Programs at mill tan' bases havl' 
quadruplt'd. Cnntlllumg educatIOn ha" m(·rt:as..'Ii markt'dJ,· 
and major "xpanslon has takt'n plact' III our inlernational 
!'dul'allon actlvltl~ ~laJor prngrl'SS has bt't'n madt' III 
makmg studt'nt stOt\'ICt'S and studpnt prolZramnllng bt-tter 
st'fW studt'nls Stud,'nt Involvemt'nt m tilt' dJrt'l.'tjon of 
actlvltil'S afft'Ctin!! thtom has ImpruH'd conSIderably 
I apprp('latt' tht' opporlulllty 10 havt' performt'd tht' 
It'adf'n;hlp roll" III the al'hlt'vt'mt'nt of thIS period ad-
\'anct'mt'nt of the l:III\'t'rsll\, 
Aftt'r 1 dlSt'usst'd my propOst'd r~lgnalioll WIth you, you 
3Sl't'rtamt'd Ihal tilt' Board prelerft'd an pift'Ctivt' date of 
JUI\t' :111. 1!f7Y. to rat '" ilh the appumtmt'nt of the permant'nt 
chanl't'lior An·ordIngly. I would appreclatl' a changt' of 
assllZnment elfectiVt' JI>ly 1 10 some special project on 
which Ill\' St'n'lct' would Ix> ht'nt'hclaJ whIle I sen'e out tht' 
normal Pt-nod of notice. 
"HI" ",as unablt' to make friends 11\ al\\ 
conshlul'nc~ group." said Dono" ''-1 
could hardh' sa\' h!' IS an evil man but I 
think It'S regreltablp that you could 
probably ask far and wldt' on Ihls 
eampu." and find no Ont' who rf'!!rt'1S hiS 
dl"parture .. 
I~ Hl'Stt'r. prt'Sldt'nt of tht' ('Ivil 
St'n'ict' f'mployees' counCil. said hll' 
group was "ceratm,y not hurt by tilt' 
fl'SlgnatlOn .. 
Hl~lt'r said hf' hopt'd Brandt's sue, 
Cl'Ssor would bt- somt'ont' With a IZrt'a! 
deal of tt'achmg experrel\{'p tn tht, SIl' 
Svstt'm 
- "Tht, steamrnliin!! tactics ust'd b, 
thl'S!' proft's'<;lonal admllllstrator.; Ju.';t 
don't work We'\,t' provt'n thaI "'lth our 
last twn presldt'nts," said Hl'Stt'r 
"I thmk w(,'rt' III good shapt'." Hf'Stt'r 
!'aId of IIiI' l'1V11 S('f\'ICt' t'mployt't'S' 
situatlnr, "Wf"11 Just start :l\'E'r agatn 
and I.·~· to Impress lilt' nt'xt prl'Sldent" 
F~~~~~~~mSt'~~!~~~;d ~~7~~e~~anoJt ~d 
pro\'ldNI the l'I\l\'f'rslty WIll: "fI,'t' ~'f'ars 
01 e:lthuslaslle ilnd forthright kader· 
ship .. 
Klt'inau said he hopt>d acting Chan-
l't'llor Jamt'S Brown would \1St' the time 
ix'foft' Brandt's ff'Slgnation be-coml'S 
efft'<'tl\'t' Junt' :~Il to cO!L<;u1t wllh campus 
l'oflSltutt'ncy grou~ about who should 
bt'comf' mtenm prt'sldt'nl whllt' a 
succt'S.<;or for Brandl IS sOUi!ht 
''I'm satisfit'd WIth hIS pt'riormallCt'." 
Klt'tnau saId of Brandt "He alwa'·s 
madt' a big effort to do what ht' tboU~1 
was ri/Zht" 
Graduatt' Stuc\t>nt CounCil Presldf'nt 
Ricardo Caballero- Aqutno said Ilt' 
regrettt'd Brandt's rhlgnation, 
"As an advl'rsan. ht' was for-
midable:- saId Caballl>ro "Botn Ilt' and 
I lo\'t'd a good fi/Zht: and WI' had quite a 
few of them 
"He had 101£ of dt'dicatIon to tht' 111-
stituUon," Caballero addt'd "But I don'l 
think he worried moch about making 
fflends." 
Frank .;')rton, VICt' pr~,dent lor 
acadt'mlc affairs. said ht' ft'lt badly 
about B:-andt'. ff'Signation 
"Ji.. p~o"idt'd capabll' Il'adt'r:::hip." 
saId Horton 
Horton would not ('. mmt'nt on wht're 
the r~ignation \t'ft he and tht' otht'r vice 
presidt'nts JobWISt> 
But ~lace said ht' did not think the 
resignatIon would have any Impact on 
his position 
Board of Trustees denies discrimination grievance 
t:cfit, ... ·" :\otf': Thi .. i~ thf' first in a Iwo-
p3rl arli .. lf' on Ihf' ~rf'hant·f' filf'd h, 
ttudnf'~ ('a\'iU. a bla .. k .. ompul.r 
opt'r ;1 lor who has C"har~f'd Ihf' t'ni"f'r. 
,ily "ilb racial dis.-riminalion, 
Rv Rav Robinson Starr "'rik'r 
T\\'t'nty months aftt'r RodnE'Y (':i\'ltl, a 
black comp!tt'r opt'ralor, char!(l'd sn: 
wIth thrE'1' counts of ratl81 
discrimInation. his IlnE'V an('1' has run its 
courllt' in tht' SI (' SvstE'm and 1$ hE'adt'd 
for rl'SOlution bv an outsldl' authontv 
Tht' ~rit'vanc~ was hE'ard and dt>m~ 
by thE' Sll: Board of Truslet'S Thursday, 
paVtn~ tilt' way for It to bt' ht'ard by thE' 
illinOIs Civil SE'rvlcE' ComnHsslOn's 
mE'ril hoard withIn :111 da,'lI, 
Tht' board dPmt'd two' of thE' thret' 
counts of the Ilrievan('E' at its St'ptE'mber 
mt't'linll ThE' th:rd ('OU.,t, ('oncE'rning thE' 
dt>nial of a promotion to Ca,'ill i ... 
~ovE'mbE'r of I!r.i. w~s remandt'd to SIl', 
C for rt'procf'SSinlt, 
ThE' gnf'vaocl' mado! Its way throullh 
tht' l'mvl'rsity's fi"f',stf'P gnE'\'anct' 
proct'ss oncl' agaIn. and was dt>nit'd bv 
P~idt>nt WarrE'n Brandt on Dft·, 14, • 
CavltI fact d thE' board Thursda .. ' wIth 
two suppurtt'rs, Eltwrt SmlOn ilr 11K-
('arbondalt' :"t.-\ACP and Lee Hl.'5tt'r of 
tht' SIl' -f Ci,'11 St>r\'ICt' Bargaining 
Orgamzation 
SImon and Htostt'r tnt'd to dlSClLSS wIth 
the board tht' two counlo; of ('a,-itt's 
grlevanct' that had been ~mt'd in 
St>ptl'mhE r TtIt>" wt're mlorrnt'd b\ 
board ('h.lIrman'Harns Row!' Ihilt Ihe 
board would onlv ht'ar argumE'nts on the 
third count 01 thE' grlE'vaocl'. 
SImon pOlnll'd out that thE' other two 
('ounts Wl're mf'nlJont'd In thl' mall'nal 
prepar('d lor the buard'$ consldt:'ratlOn 
But actmg Chaoct'llor JamE's Brown told 
Simon tht' hoard was nul obllgatt'd to 
dISCUSS illl of ttlt> pomts discus.wd In thE' 
ma!l'nal 
TrustE'E' Ivan Elliott a grf't'd , sa~'lng 
that an,' issul.'5 other than the one 
remandPd m St'ptE'mhE>r would ha\'(' to 
go through the IJf'W gne\'ance proc~s 
Implementt'd SInce that tImt' 
Ht'stt'f !old tht' bOdrd that Canll had 
complt'led a two-Yt'ar trammg program 
News ~na1ysis 
in ri"e months and thu.<. lieSl'r\-Pd to bt' 
promott'd 
"rvt' never heard of a traIning 
prO!{ram that guaranteed prnnlOlIon," 
said Rowl' 
''I've ne\'t'r hE'ard oi ont' that didn't." 
Hf'Ster shot ba('k. 
Tht' dlS<'usslon then turnt'd to tht' 
promotIOn exam ('avlll took in l!f.'i HI' 
saId that after takmg tht' exam, hE' had 
been told bv a studE'nt worlt"r in pt'r, 
sonOt'I St'r\'icl.'5 that ht' was al thE' top of 
tht' promotIOn list ami d,d nol nt't,(j III 
f'x{'rnst' his "pllon to Iilkf' thf' l'xam 
,.galn. Howt'n'r, a wllrker who {lit! 
[{-takE' thE' t'xam St,'orl.'d hlght·r than 
CaVIll and was promott'd IOstf'iJt! of him 
"We\'" Iwt-n throuj.(h thl;' (,,1St' up, 
down, backward and forward," Brandl 
lold tht' board ,,' don't st'" Whl'f(' Iht, 
apppllanl ,Cavitt) is maklOI'm, {'ast' ' 
ThE' hoard demt'd CaVItt', grlE'\'ant't' 
unaOlmolL .. I\' 
ThE' confuSior, that marllt'fl Thursday's 
heanng has (',laral'lt'rIZl'O the I'a\'ltt 
{'alOe from It't' ~gmmnl! 
WlIf'r ,ne Bmtrd of Tru.":t't's first heard 
~~it'g~I::~:r~~E' r~~iafel~~~~~',r~at~~~ 
conl'erning (,,,vitI's l!li; dl'OIal of 
promotIOn WE're nol in tht' malerial th;.t 
h<ld bt't'n prt'part'd for thf' board's 
considt'ration Ca\,111 and t.tS 
reprt'sentall\'t's clalmt'd that thf' 
matenal had Iwt-n rl'mo\t'd trom hiS lilt' 
somt'lime bE'twt't'n Brandt's dE-nlal of ttlt> 
grelvan{'(' and il.. hl'armg bdort' th(' 
board, 
Brandt dt>nit'd that thl' J,(rIt'valll.'t" had 
bt't'n tampert'd WIth, s.i\lng ('a\ltt'~ 
prE'SPnlilUOn to tht' hoard In St'ptl'mht'r 
was the first tit> had heart! of tht' raCial 
ruscrlminatlOn chargt'l-
Bill In Ff'hruary, IlIf' I)ali), Egypllan 
obtamt'd a c()~' of a INter from Brilndt 
to tht' board In whl('h hE' mad!' rl'fert'nct' 
to thE' charges he cia Imf'd to know 
Southern Hills air~onditioning OK'd 
8\i Rav Robill!lOll 
Siaff Wrik'r 
Tht' Sll' Board of Trustees, which mt't 
Thursday in Alton, has appro\-t'd more 
than $1 mIllion in contracts for thE' air, 
l'onditlonlflg (If Southern ."lIs ap:1rt-
mpnls and S:1I2,OIlIl for other con, 
struction projft'ts on thE' SIl:-C campus, 
InstallatIon of air-conditIoning in the 
2i2,unit Southt'rn Hills complt'x is t'l(' 
pt'Ctt'd to begin by late !<~·ing and, ac-
cordIng to phYSIcal plan' plannE'rs, will 
take about mOt' months t" complt'te 
The first phaSt' of tht' projt'ct will 
m\'oh'(' the mstalation of ":'lll-mountt'd 
:~r~~~ti::~:;,ts J~: ~~~~d 
and final phaSt', air-conditioning uniL' 
will he installt'd in the furnaces that 
llt'rH' loW apartmt'nts in nint' buildings, 
The Southern Hills projt'ct is part of a 
campus,wlde plan to air-condition more 
than 511 bUlldmgs, Contracts for the 
Triads m l'O\verslty Park wt'rt' awardP'! 
in March Work at l'nivt'rsitv Park is 
l"Ipt'Ctt'd to bt'gIn at the t'rid of thE' 
St'ml.'5ter. The I.'5timatl.'5 of the cost of 
the installation of aIr conditIoning 
Thompson POint a:ld Small Group 
Housing WE'rt' mort' than could bE' 
budgett'd and administrators havt' not 
dt'<:ldt'd what to do vet. 
Other constructiOn al1d rt'novation 
projt'cts approvt'd by tht' trustees in· 
dudt'd: 
·-197,200 for resurfacing. fendng and 
repaIr of badtstops and blt"acbt'rs for 12 
tenrus courts I'It'llr the Art'na 
-·$112,500 to replace resi~nct' hall 
enlryways in University Park and Brush 
Towers, 
-$49,097 to rf'modt'l six l"ooms on the 
St'CO!Id floor of Pulliam HaU for the 
relocation of the Hom.. Eronomics 
Dt'partment, Tht' departmt'nl is 
currently localt'd in Quigley Hall 
-SM,441 to redesign the Student 
C.enter parking lot. The plan, which 
includes rt'locatlOn of tht' lot's E'ntrancl.'5 
to the south and rE'pll)('l'ment of the 
f~~~~~ r~;:~v/~ht!tI~!n~:~~~~\h~~ 
frt'ljul'ntJy occurs acrnss from the 
Studl'nt Center 
Tht' board also appr()\'l'd Sll' ,E 
PresIdent Kennt'lh Shaw'" pian to phast', 
out SIl-,E-s t:xpenmenl In Hlght"r 
Education ~ram in r-:ast SI LOUIS 
The E'xpt'nr:ll'nt, a two'YE'ar pr02ram 
similar to that of a l'ommumt" colk!!e_ 
WIll hE> complt'tt"l)' phast>d,oul hy thl" l'nd 
of the \981-112 acadE'mlc Yl'ar 
Various Sll'-E constltut'nC\ 
repre-senlatives, includin~ formt'r 
stude-n! Trustt'e Mohammed Aziz, 
cha'llt'd that the plan would elim:llate 
teaching positions for blacks 
But Shaw told tilt' board tilt' phaSE'-out 
was nE'Cf'SSarv hE'l'au.',E' of demands b\ 
legislators and the Ilhnol~ Board ,;f 
Higher EducatIOn 
Haynes removed from elections ballot 
Rv Sm;an Ff'mandn 
staff Wrik'r 
Presidt'ntial candidate Mary Hayne-s 
has bet'n rE'movt'd from Wt'dnesday's 
Studt'nt Govt'rnment elf'ctlOos ballot 
hE'Caust' she has been plact'd on 
academic probation this st'mester, 
according to John Katovich, t'1e<'tlOn 
commIssioner, 
.-\11 candidates ror tht' t'1t'Ctions nlust 
ha\'t' eitht'r a 2 0 o\'t'rall gradt' point 
a,'l'rage or must mamtaIn good 
acadt'mic standing. The Student 
C'ra\'e-rnmt'nt b,'·laws dictatE' that can-
didat,.,. must meet this rl'quirernen! to 
bE> eligiblt' to run for offiCE' and to hold 
offi.~t' 
Ha,'01.'5 also must rl.'5lgn from ht'r 
POSItion as a Studt'nt Se-nate represt'r-
tative- from Thompson POInt 
Howl'ver, I-fa,'nes has announct'd that 
she and hE'r running matt', Edmund 
McShane, w;lI run as write·in can-
(tidates. 
". spt'nt too much time rest'arching 
the impt'achmt'nt last St'nK'Slet', and not 
enough timf' studying," Haynes said 
Monday. 
Haynt'S was tht' origInal author of the 
articit'S of impt'achmt'nt presentt'd to 
tht' St'natt' last :"tovember, 
Havnt'S said silt' dId obtain affidavits 
from- hE'r professors stating that ht'r 
gradt'-s would be- improvt'd t'nough by tlK-
end of thE' St'mestt'r so that shE> would he 
taken off of acadt'mic probation, 
Katovich, howl'ver, said thE' affidavits 
didn't justify keeping her namt' on tht' 
ballot 
"If it was up to my diY-retion to acct'pt 
that proof. tnat ht'r gradl.'5 would he 
improvt'd, then I would It'avt' ht'r namt' 
on tht' ballot, But that would bt' outsIde 
of mv dutil.'5." Katovich said, 
Ou\t'r writt'-in candidates are John 
Put'n~ for president and Robin Manna 
Tuition protest turnout disappointing 
(Continued tram .~ I) 
Ungfelder said that the number of 
ISSC and Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grants have been increased 
"Some families making $31),000 to 
535,000 will bt' able to gt't aid," he said, 
and added that "anybody can gt't a loan 
these davs," 
Vic Eric, a frt'Shman in I!ccounting, 
said hE' wt'nt to the protl.'5t bt'Caullt' his 
ISSC award, which CO\'t'red tuition a:td 
fl't'S this Yl'ar, has been cut off 
"I'U he t'arning too much, but I made 
the samE' amount last yt'ar •• Eric said, 
as nine SIU students \IIo'alket.l around the 
GO\'t'rnor's mansIon in Springfit'ld, 
Eric's income from summt'r con-
struction work was not supplt'mt'[ltt'd by 
aid from his parents, although they still 
claim him as an Income tax deduction, 
He anticipates that he will have to work 
while attending cia sst'S Ot'xt year, 
Tht're was no confrontation at the 
Friday protl.'5t, The GeOt'ral AsSt'mbly 
was not in sf'SSion bE'Caust' it was GOAd 
Friday, and Gov, Thompson, it was 
rumourt'd, was skiing in Michigan 
Membt'rs of the BHE kn_ it was 
schf'duled, but f_ were in town 
So Jans cut short hir speech, Tht' PA 
system was pa('kt'd up, And the keg 
wasn't even tapped, 
for \'Ice prl.'5ident. 
~Iany of thiS year's mne presldE'nllal 
canrudates come from oul .. ide IhI' 
confines of Studt'nt Governmt'nt Of the 
St'\'en official candidatl.'5 and two wTite' 
Ins_ only four art' currently Involvt'd In 
Student Go'-t'rnmt'nt 
According to Tom ~uS<'h, assistant to 
the vice prl.'5ldent f'" Studl'nt Affairs, 
this may indicate thaT morl' intt'rl.'5t in 
Student Governmt'n! I;; commg frorP 
students who are ou!sldl' Student 
Governmt'nt circles 
Howe\'t'r BUsch. who ran un· 
succf'SSfuUv as a student oresldt'nllal 
candldatt' In 19,0, said tha't the large 
numher of candIdates is not unusual 
WhE>n ht' ran tht're wt'n.> 11 prl.'5ldt'ntlal 
candidatt'S, 
Wht'n students begin voting at 8 a.m 
Wt'dnesday, tht'y will al;;o choose from 
35 candidatl.'5 for Studt>nt Se-natt'. 
It was incorrectly rt'portt'd in Thur' 
sday's Dally Egyptian that about l.-MlO 
studt'nts \,ott'd during last faU's Student 
Go\'ernment St'natorial t'1e<'tions 
According to EIt'Ction Commissiont'r 
John Katovich, approltimatt'ly 2,100 
studt'nts voted last fall, 
It was incorrectly rcportt'd in thl' 
St'nate ('andldatl.'5' statemt'nts on Pag(' 
10 of Thursday's Daily Egyptian that 
Bnan Burns, a candidatt' for West Side 
SE'nator. is a freshman In t'iE'Ctrical 
§clenct', 
Burns is a junior .n radi&-tt'lt'vision, 
nothing -.hlJut The leiter was 1t,lt'd Jut-
I!. I~ll almost two ~"ntfJs t"':ore tt.;· 
d,att' whl'n Brandt dalmt'd ht' flrsl hl'ard 
of the charges 
Brand' attnhulf'd the dlscn'pam', In;J 
lapse of memory 
Tht' adminIstratIOn now l'IalOls and 
always has, an'ordlng to l'OIvt'rsll~ 
l.'~al cou!1.s('1 Arthur Sussman Ihal tht' 
ailE'gatlons of ranal dl!'(flmlnatlOn 
Brandt n'(t'rred to 10 Ihp It'ttl'r 'H'rf' 
\'agul', With no spt'Clfics It was only In 
writm!! ttlt>,r final arguml'nl for thE' 
t"Jard's l'onsldl'ratlon ..!{'('ordmg 10 
Sussman that Cavitt arid hIS 
rt'prt'st'nlatl\'f's InlrlXlutt-d !'\ Idenn' In 
support their char\!t'5 
Sus.sman satd It W3l' that l'\Idt'nn' 
mtrodu('f'd aftt'r Brandt had h.'ar!! 1h(' 
gne\ann.', that Flrar.dt had l'lalmt'd to 
kn"w nothm!! about 
"Look," saId Su.",n,3n From th"lr 
,Cavill and hiS r"prt'St'nlatlV('S' P',101 of 
\'It'W, thIS must I()ok hkt' a big caS>' Flul 
It'S JU~1 fl')! Important t'.1ough /I,r an~ on., 
to J,(o to tht' Irouhle ard risk of r:::mmg 
around h,dlOg fllf's .. 
~us.o;man ;Jiso plllntt'd flul that It "'i1" 
('a\'lll' f('sp'JOslhIlIt, In ~f'f' that all 
rnatenai pt'rllOent 10 hi" e<1~t' ''\;', 
presented to tht, hoard 
PUIl'aVltI ilnd hiS rl'prl':-ot'nlall\'t''' 1f'11 
a \'t'r!' dlffE'rf'nl slon TOt'lr H'rSlOn Will 
be pn'St'ntt'd m pa r; I", 0 
.'eatht"r 
Tut'Sda! '" wt'athE'r t'all~ for Jldrll~ 
sunny skIt'S and warrnt'r tt'mpt'ralures 
wllh a high 10 IhE' "lid or Uppt'T'S ijI", 
Tuesda!' rught WIll ot' partly doud! and 
warmt'r '" Ith a low In Ih,' fTllddlt, or 
upppr ~lS \';f'dnt':'da,' ~h()u!J ('OnllnU{' tn 
he partly :<unny and -mIld wllh " high lO 
thE' low or mid .lIs The prohahlhty of 
pr(,(,lpltatinn IS :11) pt'rcent Tut'Sda~ 
Tht· illinOIS I"xlE'n<i{'rI !orf'('ao,t ha, 
showl'rs {'Xpl'{'tt'd Thursday or Fnda, 
Iht"n turnm!! partly doudy WIth hllZhs 10 
thl" ;IIS anel lows In tht' 51* to low\'r 1iI~ 
but turmnll- cl)oit'r Saturrla~ 
SIU woman attacked 
in Thompson "'oods 
An sn: studt'nl was a.<;saultt'd in 
~~r;ra~as~~'a~lw~~~1Z ::(~!'!:i 
thl" pa\:l"d paths, according to Sil' 
~unty pohc(' 
Tht' \ll'tlm reported 10 poh('{' that <I 
black malt' apprO,XIfT':, (l'ly Ii feN I mch 
tall Wltn mf'dlU~l It'nglh hair and a dark 
compleXIOn h-ld puUt'd hE'r down b! nnt' 
arm Sht' :<:rud., tht' attack£'r '" nh th{' 
othE'r hand using a racqUt'thall rat'kf't 
at'cording to police r('('ords 
Tht' \ ;dim said the as."allanl w a~ 
wearing a short-slt't'H' shirt. and wa, 
carrying a jacket undE'r hIS arm She 
also said thE' man had been inJurt'd from 
a blow from tilt' racquetball racket 
Police said the suspt'Ct remamt'd on 
tnE' path, and may ha\'l' IlPt>n bleeding 
WIth injurll.'5 to h,s head or !1t'Ck ar£'a 
while thl' victim Ot'd towards her 
residence at Baldwin Hall 
Police saId tllf'v St'archt'd tilt' art'a but 
wert' unable to iOcatl' the suspE'Ct 
1Jajly 1:.gypiJan 
Pyt:t,."'-d do.ly ,n 'he- J."'\I,r.-al,,,rn and l-y,-Ot.o" 
1..0b0'O·O/, @.'.p' So'vlday ond !lv"My Un ..... ' 
"Itv yO(O"on1. ond holrdg.,,, ~ SoOUf"(I'H' I!lono."! 
Unf·" .... \~'" (ommu.,o(QI·ons L.id""'9 CQ,~I. 
til 62'Q01 s.c-o~ do,,, po1tog. paid 01 (a,bon 
.!~t. ,II,nOts. 
Poll('~"" ot ' .... 00.1, ECjYpt,o" ar ....... ,.,,~ 
s,b'~"" oj t",-I'd"Of' s,'Qt.m.n,\ ~bl." ... .d <to no' 
,.fl~' op.nt()l'l' of ,,.,. odm.ttj'io'''O''OI'' or ony 
~"""""'fot ,.,.Un, ... .,."..., 
td.rOf'to' ond bv"I~' ~.'C. >()(.o'.-d In CQn'l 
""u"«:otl~ Bu.Id'ng NOI',h w,"'9 p~. Sl6 
)311 ".'non A Sto". "~{QI 0".(" 
4).vO,\(f·p'.a"'l 'O!I?''' !]t..:> S!l P<P' ,t'"'Or 0." S~ SO ~o· 
". mOf"'h, cl') JOC" .. ot~n o·.~ '>11" o",···.j.1 9 (Ov ... ".·~ 
S!> Pf"" -;~~ or sa ')Q '0' ",'1 r"'c,n!1'l ..... ,jo. ••• ,,.,, 
Utht~d ')tot .. ~ ord ~l'J ?~r .,~(J' v' sri ?f .... " mC',., 
,r., 0" oil tOrE!"qn (,-'vr"l't,E'~ 
t..:J '0' ,n {h.t"; Pcm Bodp., A. ..... ~-~ '-.J:'.' t l1,t., 
'.Ao' .. A,r.!', ~,Nv!'. ,~or)do .. L~ t,;. ~..:! •• ~J .• '. 
L2.·O~·O' PaQ~ td"Of YO-II P .. ·t"-" •. :-: ~.~, .... 
t t"",;;,,, ";)t~, 8., .. - N ':_ Oar-no l'io:.;"" ;r"'.' 
J,' AA,!-o..t>I"", Bt."'r-r ~O"fI'f Do.",· Povo.",·,' 1,.",:., 
P,,] ",'f M~foo,(" rr~J'-i"O,,, GOt, ")/'I.pP!-:f··j V ... 
Ui,,, Lh ~PC'f'" Ed.'Of' Brad 8"""<t"1 ~r~''t"'!Q'"'''''~''' 
E,J,!,' f'.I.<_ ~Qr'ol "ho'o£d.tOf Ph.l80nill", .. tet 
Doily EgyptiCl1\ APf'il17, 1919, Pogo 3 
--Editorials------
An unspectacular presidency 
Artt'r four and (lnt'-half yE'ars as prl'Sldt'nt of thIS 
lJmvt'rslt\·_ \'tarn'n Brandt has dt'Cldt'd ht"s had 
enough. fo:nou~h .-hldlng from dls~runtled faculty and 
staff mt mbl-rs l-;nou~h qUIbbling with tlK> Sll- Board 
01 1i"ustt,('S Enough CrllI('ISm from students. And 
enough of I't'll'\joltht' puhhc flgurt' ht' is not ml'ant to Ix> 
Warrt'n Brandt has I"E'Slgned. tho. . t'nding a succt'ssful 
if unspE"{'lat:ular tt'rm. 
()uri~ Ius hmt' ht'rt', hE' has madt' somE' important 
l"OIltributlOll.~ to tht' l-n1vt'rsity l'ommunity. but hIS 
achievemenl<; have of len bft-n o\'ershadowt'd bv hIs 
somt'lImt'S insolt'nl dt'mt'anor ' 
To Brandt's credIt. his prt'dt'Ct'ssor wJlI takt' o\-er a 
stablt' l'mH'rslly lhat for the past four yE'ars has 
made good progrt'S.<; toward ImprovIng its level of 
acadt'mlc standards and quality 
Also, undt'r hIS leadt'rship. ttlt' campus has addt'd 
many nE'W facilities. or remodt'lt'd t'XISti~ ones 
Brandt was responsible for l'Stabhshing clearly 
defined adminIstrative areas Vice-prt'Sldenhal posts 
wt'rt' eslabhsht'd for all the major components of the 
limvt'rslty operation' Acadt'mic Affairs and 
Research. Studt'nl Affairs. l'ruVt'rsltv Rt'latlons, 
Campus ServICes and Financial AffaIrs'. 
In ordE'r 10 ImprovE' the school's acadE'mic 
prllfUams. ht' has t'mphasizt'd tlK> rt'Cnutmt'nt of top-
quality faculty The numbt>r of temJrt'-track faculty 
mE'mbt>rs who havt' rt'Ct'ntly Jomed tht' l'nl\'t'rsity 
speaks hl~hly (If hIS t'Horts. In gt'Ot'ral. tlK> wat-
chwords 10 Antoom' Hall han- bt>t>n "do It Ix>tlt'r " 
Tht're has bt>t>n a- n·latl\'t' Pf'nod of stabIlity Slnl'e ht' 
took o\t"r 10 197 ... Thert' has nt"\'(-r been a hmt of 
sc:andal 10 hIS adrmrustrallon tl£- is hont-st I If· IS 
forlhright. somt"t1mt'S, 100 much so. 
Ut' has an abraslvt" public tE'mperamt"nt 1ft' IS givt'n 
to plaYing gamt'S WIth the pn:ss and othE'rs who art' 
obhgated 10 undt>rsta'ld and report his thoughts and 
mollvl'S con~'l'ming Sit; 's policlt'S 
Wht>n controverSIal issues have croppt'd up on 
campll5, he hall nol .,hown a knack for dlplomal'Y 
In. . tl'ad. hl' often sf't'mt'd 10 bI- mSl'nsllivt' 10 petlplt"s 
requt'S l'l , en-n Irritable at tim~. illS part in Iht' ret-ent 
I.\'omt"n·s Transit St-n'Il'\' dt'badE' is a prl'mlt'r 
l')(ample 
UE' handles cnticism poorly lit' IS thin-skinnt'd. Ht' 
l'ould not have coml'Up WIth a mort' fltlil1ll way to step 
down than 10 submIt Ius It'tlt'r of rl'Slgnatlon to tht' 
t'niverslly !'Iiews Service_ gi\'e word that ht> would 
have no further commt'nt, and then leave town 
In hIS iettt'r to Acting Chanct'llor Jamt'S Brown. 
Brandt requestt'd that during hIS "period of notice," 
IK> be asslgnt'd to some special projt'Ct on which his 
servIce "would be bent'ficlal" to the t:ni\-ersltv. 
Wht>n he camt' to Carbondale, Brandt refust'd 
tenure a~ a chemIStry professor bt>cau.'IP tIP Io:'1nt!'d In 
cooct'ntratt' on admlnistrativt' maltt'rs and \;ould not 
havt' time 10 k~p up WIth hIS fil'ld It is to 'lis credit 
that he dldn -I want to be a burdt'n. In iii manner of 
spt>aklflg_ to ~omt' school or dl'partment. 
Whalen'r pusllion the Board of Truslt't"S dt'Cidt'S 
upon. II should not Ix> one that rt'qulrl'S dealing with 
tht· public Such IS not Warren Brandt's forte. 
Write-in, Puente, endorsed 
Wht'n ont' hears pt'OplE' on campus sa) lhat th<' h<osl 
candldale for nexl )t"ar'!, ~Iudt'nt Prt~ldt.'nl'Y IS 
someone With no t"xpt-nenct" whalsot.'\'t'r In Studt"nt 
Go\·ernml'nt. It ~a\s some!hmlo! aboul that 
organizatIOn -
WIth sludt'nl dlsm!t'n'st 10 tht"lr own !i!0\'t"mment 
reaching ndI('ulous prnpurtlOns-<lnly 12 of ;'2 can-
dldatt'S showpd up Tuesda) for theIr (1\\'0 political 
forum .. Student (;"'t'romt'nt m't~ a major trans-
fUSIOn of nt'w blood 
The Ideas of w nle-in candHiate John Puentt'. a 
senior in psycholog), repl"E'St"nt a realistic approach to 
what Studenl (;uvt"mmt'nl IS capablt' of dOing. He 
reallZe5 that Studcnt Guwrnmt'nt IS powerless if it 
lacks tht" resJlet'1 of Its l·onslitut'Ill.'Y. That un-
derstanding IS a Critical elemt'nt of It'adershlp. [-'or 
thl' most part. acadt>mlc and fist.'al policy at sn; is 
determmed WIth i lilt' or no studt'nt input--tht' ad-
mirustrallon has trlt'd. but tht' foilow-up in Studt'nt 
Go\-t'mmt'nl rareh' OC'l'urs 
Puente says hl"s spent four years in Carbondalt' 
complammg about everything from mOnt'y-hungry 
landlords 10 mcompelent teaching assistants. Ht' says 
he's tirt'd of l.'Ompialrun~, 
Puente has bt>t>n arceptt'd to law school at 
Georgetown L'ruVt'rslty for the fall. but says he'd 
forego tht' rigors of law school for a yt'ar ht'Cause he's 
commlltt'd 10 doing somt'thmg "diCfert'nt." 
''I'm nol iI hghtt-r. I'm a negotiator." Puente said. 
"The l.' ru\·ersity. by l.'hanglng the systt'm of gover-
nance. has said It IS rt"ady for a change. Studt'nt 
GO\'l'mml'nl should Ix> ready for a change, too." 
Puenle saId 
Puente's arummstrallOn would largt'ly be com-
mittt'd 10 rt'\'Iewlng Ihe l'ni\,ersity's acadt'mlc 
prllfUams He wanl<; 10 Set' teacher and courst' 
evaluallon manuals rt'institutt'd The contro\·t'rslal 
change milK> pass-fail system w"u1d be anotht>r target 
project under a Put"nle admlrustration 
Womens' Inlt'nm :\Iglhtllmt' TrallSlt advocatt'S will 
find a frlt'OO In PUenlt' tit' proposes a permanent 
transportation systt'm on campus and would actively 
seek Lnivt'rslt) funrung_ somelhlllg IK> llunks has bt'en 
ovt'rlookt'd 
And then lhE're IS lhe structure of SILK'.enl (ion-m-
nwnl. A gent-ral con. ... en. ... us WIthin t~le l'f1Ivt'rslty 
communllv Sl't"ms 10 havt' lormt'<!, whIch ad\'ocalt'S 
sWt-t'plng cha~t'S In a system whIch has bt>t>n idt>n-
IIlIed as tiw root of some of Studt-nt Guvernmt'nt's 
mefft"Ctl\'TIt'ss . 
Puenle proposes rt'prest>ntation by acadt"mic art'as. 
a change thai he and olhers in tht' l'f1Iwrslly say 
would bring Student GO\'l'rnmt'nt dost'r 10 thl' im-
portant issues faCIng sludt-nl." now and in the future, 
St'natt' met'tings would Ix> held ltl-wet'kly and senators 
would Ix> appointt'd to the various advisory boards on 
campus and in city govemment_ 
As presldt>nt, Puente would prt'Si,je over tht' St'nalt' 
and do away with pl"E'SidentiaI veto power. "The 
senalors would have all ttlt'ir questions answert'd on 
tht' mght of ttlt> met'tings and cobt'Sion between the 
two branches would be Improvt'd greatly, There would 
be no room for anlmositv:' Puente said. 
Puente admits his administration would be starting 
from scratch and that he doesn't have an!'Wers to all 
the problt'ms racking studt>nt gmlernment. but he sees 
thIS as an advantage. Puente wants to have an open 
mInd to change and to the ideas of ottlt>rs, so Student 
(iovt'mment can get back on track. 
l'nfortunalt'ly, among this year's candidates thert' 
are few who show sIgns of quality It'adt>rshrp and an 
understanrung of the scope of Student (ii)\-emment 
The one t'xcephon besides Puentt'. who should not go 
WIthout mention, IS freshman Greg Burlon. 
Electt'd to a full-yt'ar term as a senator from East 
Campus last fall. BuMon would bI- a valuablt' member 
of Puente's admlllistration. Tht> two men's idt'as 
synch and theIr ent'rg.y and activism fa\'orably 
St'parate them from the field. 
WIth thret' years aht'ad of hIm, Burton can Ix> ex-
pE"{'tt'd to bring innovative practict'S combined with 
t"xperienl'e to the oHice of prt'Sldent in tht> future. 
For next )o't"ar. "'Tile-in candidait' Puente and his 
running matt'. Robm Manna, a St'mor m psychology. 
show a light of promlsl' In a sadly nt'glt'Ctt'd, but 
immt"asurably impoMant organization 
\\/len \'ohng Wt'dnesda)·. students would be WISe to 
wrile In tht' namt'S of John Put'ntt' and Robin ~Ianna. 
It took integrity to resign 
Carbondalt' surgt'On John Rendleman, who was 
appomlt'd In :'.larch to the sn: Board of Trustt't"S by 
(;C,\, Jamt'S Thompson, is to be comml'nded for 
I"E'Slgrtlng from Ihe board to aVOId any possiblt' conflIct 
of mtert'S1 
Rendit"man IS a dlrt'Ctor of ttlt' l'ni,'ersitv Bank In 
l'arbonda:e. a dt'posllory for l.'run·rsity - Bank in 
Carbondale. a d"posltory for l'ni\,erslty funds. and 
ft"11 that ml¢lt crt'al pt'JSsiblt' confJil'ts of inlert'S1. His 
dl-c,'iSlOfI dt'nwnslrates that hE' is a man of mtegraty. 
and hiS '"terest tn ttIP l'nivt'rsity is laUdable. 
Tht- cUsturblllj.( Ihing about Iht' wholl' affaIr is (io\' 
ThOfTlP"'f1's rolt" Thompson dt'eidt'd not 10 reappoml 
Maragrt'l Blal'kshE'rt" ht'Cause he saId he was con· 
('('riled "bout POSSI bit, l'onflicls of '"tt'rest-she 
hilS a paid POSlllon WIth a statewidt' teacher's union, 
Thomp;on should have been aware of possible 
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conflicts In Rendteman's I'ase. Rt'ndleman has a non-
paId position on the S<'hool of llt'dlcine faculty. In 
additon to hIS bank inlerest whIch seems to haH I!t>t'n 
the l'rul'lal consldt'ralron 
Thompson should have known about tht'Sl' factors. 
and rt'Cogmzed tht' polenllal conflicts. The fact thaI he 
madt" the appoinlmenl re\'eals eIther a very shoddy 
st:reerung process m liw go\'emor's office or 
I:ypocrisy III denounCing conflicts of interest. 
,\ new appointment should be made as soon as 
J)O"slble to the board. and Thompson should carefully 
c-:Jn.<;Idt>r potentIal appomtt'eS before making it. Ht" 
should be wary of any possible conflicts. and not base 
Ius dt>cislon on politics. wluch appears to ha\'e bt>t>n an 
important considt'ratlOil in not reappointing 
Blackshere 
Bob Greene 
Smile lor camera, 
win the election 
Pohllcian.~. m(Jre lhan :!r .. ~I~';111l else_ wanl to gt'l "r, 
1t'1t"\'ision fIJI Irt'€' If lilt" can 1I'II1he trull', illuminatI' 
thl' is!'out'S or solve prohlf.m·· .. thai IS ali well and good 
Hul "hat thl" rl'alh' "ant 10 tbl-Ir ht"art of ht'arts IS 
fr~ hmt' on -n' nt'~·s sh :J"S 
Two Washln~ton attor. l'ys roclmt'd RIck !'Ii t"usta dl 
and Richard Paisnt"r rt'Ct'i\'t'd a foundation grailt 10 
study how ttlt' pohticlans mana~t'd to do tlus. The) 
followt'd statt'wlde campaIgns In thret' slall'S and 
what ttIP\' cameawa'· wllh-"How to (it"1 on TV"-- IS 
bt>coming a sm.;:ll ddSSIC. illS beIng sludlt'd not only 
by politiCIans. but also by pt'Oplt' mtereslt'd in the 
soclol~y of IvJW Americd works. 
:\t'ustadt. wl'.o now works as a White House aldt" , 
gavl' us J)«'t'1!lission to use a condenst'd \'erslon of 
"How to Gel on TV" 
I Asslgrmwnt t'ditors dt'lermint' mosl of what we 
see er. local TV nl'WS If you Iill't 10 know them and can 
sell them 011 your story, a reportE'r WIll Ix> as."ignt'd to 
it. Rt"portt'rs always want to pleaSt' the asslgnmt"nt 
dt'Sk; it ISn't wIse for them to nub an asslgnt'd slory, 
so the reportt>r will do Ius or her besl to bring back a 
usable report. Don't call a repoMt>r aboul a story; cal 
thl' as.'Ilgnment t'ditor to make sure he or sh~ 
:~:n::'!lr.hg(~':t :ee~t!;a~~ S~";~lI:l::t~ 
t'ditor how Important your story IS and that everyone 
else will bt' cO\'t'nng it. 
2. Scht'dull' tlK> t'H'nt you want publiclzt'd al a 
con\'ement time for TV to cover It. The bt>St IImt' IS 
any wPekda). belwPen 10 ". m and 2·:10 pm. !'Iilghl and 
wl't'kl'nd shows havt" skeleton crt"ws-although If Irs a 
poor news day, and mosl wf't'kt'nds art', Saturday and 
SUnday havt' somt' posslbdltit'S. Don't worry about thl' 
lale evt'mng nt'ws --tht> majority of whal you set' on 
the 10 o-c1ock Ot'ws IS a rehash from 5 and 6 o'clock 
:\lake surt' covt'ragt' of your slory can Ix> complt'tt'd b~' 
mldaftt'moon FInd a silt' as dost' loa!' man\' stallons 
as pos$lblt'--no asslgnmt"nl t'dilor hkE'S -to waste 
valuablt' crt'W lime dnvlllji( long dlstanct'S. In Ihls agt-
of h\'€' mlru-cam t'Hnts. It doesn't hurl to consldt>r 
S(.-heduhlli: an easy-Io-cm't'r and Important t'\'l'nt 
dunng tht" nt"ws hroadcast 
J. Tlunk up good \'isuals Bul make surt' "our \'Isuals 
conlam the ml'SSa,.:e you wanl 10 Itt"t al'r~s A poor'" 
thought-out plcturt" Ihal l'On\'('ys the wrong un 
prt"S. .... ons l'an hurt mOrt' than ht"lp. A political con-
dldalt' surrounded by smiling children says ont' llung, 
a picket hnt' of cleancut pickets offers a diCCerenl 
impression thana picket line with bearded protesters. 
4. If TV is definitt'ly going to covt'r thl' event. wail 
un Iii the crews arrivt'. Thev are often lale-TV cr-ews ..... 
cover st'vt'ral slOOt'S t'ach day and cannot get" 
everywhere on time. !lievt'r ask ttlt' camerapersons to 
hurry: that w ill produce just ttlt' opposite errt'Cl. If 
print reporlers rl'Sent the dt'lay, remt'mber, most 
people gel their news from TV Your t'vent has bt>e'l 
set up primarily for TV coveragt' 
5. Ket'p your speech or statemt'nt short and SImple. 
A prepared copy of It (Prl'SS release I should be handt'd 
10 reporters-mOrt' of len than not. TV reporlt'rs will 
simply pul that press relt'ase on the air as if they 
orlginatt'd ttlt> material. You can always pass oul 
more information. but do not rt'aa anything to tht> 
cameras that runs longer than 2 minutes 190 seconds 
IS Ideal). You can control what TV will use by limIting 
what you say. ('onfiOt' yourst'lf to a single tht'me-
more dt>tails confuse the audience, 
6 If you are askt'd tough qUt'Stions while the 
cameras are running-usually you can tell when 
tht"v're on by a red light on the camt>ra I tape ) or a 
loud. whIrring noist' (film ,--make sure you do answer 
the qut'Stion, but ramble on_ making the tape or film 
unusablt'. :\ few years ago you could use profanity. 
and that would make the statement unusable, but in 
these mOrt' hberalt'd timl'S, that can be a dangerous 
ploy. 
7. End tht> Prl'SS conference quidtl~-. The longer it 
goes on, the mort' likely the chance for e,"ror. Cameras 
can film or tape sometlung unheiptul: reporters 
becomt' more aggl"E'Sslve on camera. Say what you 
want to sa,'. tht>n leavt'. 
8. [)on'l worry too much if you said something you 
didn'l want to sav. If It'S buned inside an answer to a 
question. l.'hanceS are il WIll stay lhere and no one will 
ht'ar It. TV reportt'rs, unlake nt'wspaJ)«'r ;-eporters, 
know hllie about ttlt' stont'S tht>y are co\'ering; many 
stallons hIre ghb_ good-lookIng mt'n and women who 
sound good bul ha\'t' httlt' eltperience Tht>y get little 
help from lhelr asslgnmenl <k: .. ks-iJflen tht> TV 
reporter givt'n an addrl'Ss and a two-line dt'Scription 
of the e\'t'nt. It may be only ont' of man) storit'S a 
i't'porter CO\'l'rs during the day. Tht"re IS hUll' hmt' to 
bond up on bal'kground. llunk up interesting 
quE'stions. or look for any angle .. ther than the one you 
are prepart'd to gl\'t' thE' reporter. Few in the 
newsroom WIll even st't' tht'slory Ix>fore it gOt'S on the 
air--and if it's a hve report, it wll1 be e\'en more 10 
your liking. since the reporter's main job is getting on 
and off the aIr WIth a st'mblance of a story_ Follow-up 
questions art' St'ldom askt'd or ust'd. WiLl) only 90 
St'Conds alloltt'd to the story, the reporter simply 
wants to gel the baSIC informallon in quickly; and if 
~ou-\'e doOt' your job. it will be In your prepart'd prpss 
rt>ieast' and two-minutt' sound statemenl. -
Cupyright. 1979, Field Enterpr~'S, Inc. 
---------Letters----------------~-----
Brandt 'truly honest man' 
:-O,nt· .. Warn-n Brandl has ht' .. n pre~ldt'nl al SIt. h .. 
hal' bt't>n {'(tllling nnct' a lif.'l!ll'l'U'r 10 my Journalism 
rt'p{)rtm~ cia!" In gin' Ills \ It'Wl> nn Journalism .tnd bt' 
mten'u'wE'd hI' nn ~Iulhonts. 
Frflm th<,1 p .. rsJi.'{·lIn. I saw»r Brandt gruw 1010 
IhE' Jull and adll1u'f;-d his ('ourage and l'om'lction Dr 
Brandl demonsrra'pd to mt' nnt' oH-rrid,nfol quallly-
and th .. 1 W.l,. IOI"!!rih j Ir Brandl Inlll" I~ an hont'sl 
m.tn. Inlh " dt't·p ~'n,.t' of ohh!!alinri and rp"pnn. 
slbllit~ II .. n~ Ihln!! hl~ furlhnghlnt's." al hmt'S ha" 
noll·"nlnhull'd fal IIrahly 10 hl~ publu: Imagt' BUI [>r 
Brandt ",o"ld r .. ,ht'r ht' trUt' 10 hlmsl'lf Ihan trv In 
purlray hlln't'il ,dW,I~" 10 a" Imal(t' raH'l'<lhh' hi tht. 
pre~ .. 
To 1>(. "urt'. I han- not .'l(rE't'd w,th sum .. 01 [>r 
Brandt's " .... ·,SIO,I> YN. It't ilO •.. :'p dt'lrad from Dr 
Brandt'~ tntq{nt~ I. for (JOt'. I)t'IIt'\"<·'''· IS a guod man 
Hu~h :'.'urgan 
I n." truc! 1)1' , ,Journalism 
Some people outdid Smock 
[JEosplte thE' showll1an..,hID of E\'am!t>hsls ".1.",1" ant! 
.. ~'ax" \ which was outdone h\ St-"eral atlE.'ntion 
starn-d lunatics I. and dt'spile some of the absurd "nd 
contradictory logic applil'<l by thest' two. I did haPl-en 
find some good In whatthE-~ wt're saying. [would In no 
\\"a\' endorse thE'm as "p,..phets of the Lord." because 
I dOn't exactlv know whE're their moll"es he. Do thE',' 
somt'how find pleasure in tellinj( crowds that they Will 
burn m hell" 
l..f'aving this qutosllon asidt-. thE- good that e\'ol\'ed 
was In hE-aring the QUotes from the Bible. fair and 
IIltelllgent QuestIOns and comm{-nts from some 
ml'mbers of the crowd and gt'ttlnfol involvro in con. 
versatlOns artt'rword ... Com'ersalions which forced 
ml.' 10 ask What do I believe" and what c'o vou 
beIlI.'H~" 4.lU('Stions which are often lost in the times. 
"1 don't believe that "Jed" and .. ~ta:c" were 
spt'<lkmg to t'ntertain us and I was disapointed that 
st'\l'ral indiViduals felt Justified In taking "cheap 
sh"l~" at Ihpm like they were heckling some staoc.up 
comt'dJans al a ni!dlt dub 
True. th!'\' ~'erl' Ju..~' as funny at times. but the 
n'al'!JIIIlS n(st"eral pt'O~le fnrero me to wonder if Wt' 
",allv h<1\'{' de~n'sSt'd that far I'm not sure that 
ct'ntPnng a thrt.'(" rinll circus around the Word of lrlxI 
IS sUl'h a gflod Idt'a 
Mike Nadolski 
(O'reshman 
Smock taken for granted? 
lin April :1. .led SmO(.'k "'iSlted SIl1 With his 
"shucklll~ 'T .. ."SClgt' urgmg aU of us to repent before 
otlr ~ms hI:, ........ ,1 elernall'atclstrophe for {'al'h of us. 
HIS tradt'mark was the use of ('motional. highly an· 
Oamat'>n' \\,ords such as "'·Iper. hE'atht'n. whore. 
lAent:h.·' -:\J all v of tht'St" remarks were du't'Ctro at 
thost' "filthv womt'T! fornicators" who should abandon 
their jeans: wear modf'st dresses. and give up maklllg 
lo\'{' 
l'{'rtainly an oulrage' The crowd. sometimes 
rt'aclung 1 i5 people, was mostly one of hecklers. Man), 
pt"Ople \H-re Visibly upset and angry at hIS pomllr.g, 
ccnd('mmng and der~atory vocabulary. But how 
mam' people who saw Jed really stopped and thought 
as to ""hat his real purpose was~ 
(Ine should try to keep in mind that Jed Smock is 
probably ,,'ery mtelhgE'nt. very f'xperlt'OCed "t what he 
!ilJt'>.. and not a fool. This man has done tlus t'nd o! 
prt'achmg on O\'er 130 campuses m !9 states. He relJes 
1111 It for all hiS Income. includmg that fancy watch and 
thn't"piece swt he so proudly dlspla~'edin front. of us 
'ipl'aki~ f"r hours at a lIm.e, he IS certainly dedIcated 
1(' hIS purpose But what IS that purpose'~ 
:\l1iself, I can only speculate. One or the things thaI 
ctlmes to mind IS that he seems to bt.' directly 
dt'featiflt! his primary cause. that of persuadu~ 
!X'ople to come to Jesus. 
lie cut down and l'Ondemned the crowd so much that 
hE- turned most everyone away from him in dIsgust 
One. hE- may just want each of us to st~ and really 
thIOk about the way each of us hves our life, He may 
want each of us to examme our moral principles, 
maybe tochar.ge those prindptes whIch are not sound. 
The second possibilitv has serIous Imphcallons. He 
may be trving 10 turn PevPJe away from religion and 
spiritual consciousness. He call ~ this br ~imple us,~ 
01 reverse psychology: exaggeration of hiS 'rehglon 
until its faults are apparent to everyone. Then get the 
I'rowd so upset with him tha.t those people ,who are 
seeking answers to their religiOUS QUesllons find some 
bei~!h~ulesct!:::s r!~li;~ow thE' "why" of George Jed 
Smock But ml" one warning is not to take a man like 
him for granted. Do not assume he is one way or 
another Without asklOR yourself WHY. Too mu(.·h IS at 
stake for people not to thmk 
Daniel Rav 
Freshman. Pllysiology 
. Article on Marines' weekend was misleading 
\\ ''''n I rt'"d tilt, ":'.'annt·!' weekend .... arlll'll.' In tht' 
:\I,lrch ~t; ISSUt' of tht, »1-:. I was dlsturbt.'<I thar th,. 
.Irllt'l" l'ontallwd InIOrmatlon somE-what dlflt'n'nr 
than l'umnwnls mad(' dunnl( the intervlt"W 
.\larlOt·" art' pt'CJplt, whu helve the samt' kinds ()f 
f('ars and reactIOn..; 10 l'hallt'ngcs such as hf'l!dlts as 
anyont' "ISf' might ha,,·t'. Somt' peoplf' art· not aHeclt'fl 
h~ ht'lghts. othE-rs art' terrtfled. Thf' ~IJ(-('Ihc I II 
dt'rway ,"strut·tors assigned to Ihls trallllllg ,(flIl.IP 
\u're selt,(,ted thrllugh a joint d('('JslOn by IhP l'n, 
dt'rwa~' starr and Olyst'lf. in par! btc'l'auSt' thE-) wt're 
't'milll.'. but moslly ~ause tllt,y are H'I'\' ('umpt'tt'nl 
mstrut:lnl'S and tilt'''' wpre a\'arlablE- at ;t lim£' wllt'n 
most of Iht· rest tlf Itw staff was t'lth"r off IIr altl'ndlng 
a ('onft'n'oce 10 Coloradu 
(lUI' purpt~t' lur tr-a1l1l1J!.: In Ih.'l't' art';!>; was. 'lnri is. 
tn !!"t maximum E'xposure to slr,'~' {'hal1"nl(t' 
",111<11100, tllt·s(' young men ma~ ha\'e t .1,11'(' ""mt>dilY 
10 th!' flttur('. If Wt' ('an Iwlp somt' indl\I!III,,]' "H-r 
{'UIllt' Ih!' ... tress Im'oln'<l WIth h('IJ>!hr:- b, Illu. .. rrarlrll! 
th.lr th .... ·h,··man" Ill' "macho" ima~t' a!'StK.·lart'1l "Ith 
dllllhlOl! ,md rapt'lhng b~' somE' ~plt, art' nl\ rl\., 
:~:~,~I~;t~:~;'~ :~~':dl~~n': ~:et\o ~.:ft'~:~~~1 ~)~~:~~::;:~'~ 
th.' dOllr If tht- l'ndt'rwal" in~truetors fet'l fht,\· Wl'TE' 
"u~t'd" In anI" W;I\', thel" han' m\' most ~IOt'ert' 
ap"hoglt>:- 1!(l1i"\'t'r.' [ am ('.-rtam till; IS ,lI.t th., l""t' 
and tholt any "m'h tt't'llIl/o!~ art' lrom SlIurl't''' ntht'r Ihiln {llIk'rw.:v 
f{('j(arJ',ng tht' {'IImment illh:dlll~ In th.· It'llgth III 
lime a cl\'ilian ... ,uld ('O\'t'T ttlt> ~mt' It'rralll .It rllght 
Smock belongs in a tent 
Whelt happt'ned to the SIt; pollet, when Iht-
"f{t'\,erend" Sm(K.·k made hiS debut at Sit .. , I do IX/' 
understand why thiS llIan wa!' not ('Scnrted off eam· 
pus. 
The studt-nts pay In maintain thiS l·niwrsity. and 
our rights should Ilt' n'Spectro. Amo~ studt'nt n!dlts. 
I Include the ri!dlt not to Ilt' ('alled a ..... horp .. or 
"sinnl-r" hI" some bozo who thmk" h .. "J>!ots rellgloo .. 
I.et·s takt' these fanatics out of our {'mH-rslty and put 
them bal'k in revl\,al tents whert' tht-y tlf'lnng' 
Hod \\ Field 
Snphomllr<·. English 
Article calls for protest 
(do not want 10 waste any more time reiteratinll tht' 
slanderous content of Lynn Emerman's artlcl .. 
"Burned Out in ('arbondale." 
However. as a potentral graduatt'of SU·. I must ,If"'" 
livE' down the Image of the directionles. . burn-out thaI 
"'III be remembt'red b\ those who took thE- artlcl(' 
seriousl .... If therE' are' otht'rs who fl'Cogmzro that 
damagin,z potential. I am SU~t·StI~ our appropriate 
reaction should be til St'nd a flood of letters to Iht-
editor of Chicago ~lagalUlt' 
We- must dt'monstratt' that wE.' are appalled by the 
many false gf'neraIi zations contained in the article. As 
studt'nts and facult ... of Sll:, vou have e-\'er). reason to 
lake It personally. Write to: lllicago ~Iagazln(,. ;)IN) ~ 
Michigan. ChIcago, Illinois 611611 
DOONESBURY 
Andrt'a Lu('ht 














wlltlln d (',-rlalO IIITH' Ir,lm.· 'om.' .Hld:rWfi,tI !II 
formallnn 1ll1!U!1 tJt, hdpful ( ".'~ ,,-kt·,j '11 II ... In 
I('nlt·\\' how (1l.1r rlllll''' "fluid "lIrnlJo;~" ·,,,ttl II!h,.r 
~roup!' :\I~ all~w.'r".b th,lt I duln I k"",. I)ur "lint· IIf 
tht' ~r"ll~ at l·ndt·r",,;. h .. d (11\'.·rt·d rh.· ,arm' {'ourst. 
iit OI~hl III ,,1'1 to t'.!!hr huurs I ;,J"" "dd.'d th •• , tht'lr 
.• hlt'{'I1I·'·" Wt'rt' (IUltl' dl/lE'I'f.·nr :r"rn IIur, ;.nll Ih •• 1 lh .. 
~uun.'t' (,f (ht· Intorrll~stlfm \\,i!'- ~HI ilJ~trU(·thr :r.,:~ 
I !ld"n\,,~ It I" Import .. nr III nlltl' Il1;lr I a 1;;(. "a""' 
rh,at 'h.~rt· ~1n:~ r.lll)o ~HHnh"lr of pt'¥Iplt· "t)(, ~Jn' \f'r~ 
fnuc.:h Info ~p#}.r' urlt·Plh"t·rHH:.~ \.\ hH ("h(,jd hod \ f' j'O\ .'rt'l! 
tht, =,anu' gr',und row. t1 t.J ..... h·r th.Ul 'itH' r(·,HH .... dpj f 'ur 
uhJ(~·ll\.· \\as I~jn(t rl.t"IiJ.~ItIOfl.i! :tJgh~ O\f·r :drndl •• r 
tl'rralll n,.1 ,po,t-d 
I nnL,t :-.hart' fht, rt· .... J.>hn-.:hdlr~ fhr tht· ('onh':io "~I 'tlt 
.u'lu.:h· ht.''l'itU:-.f' ! 'l!tl I,nr ~'l't;wn' ~l ~).'r .... ')r~,d 
pr .... tn"l(lIng tlt'lnn' Ih,' .. rtlCl.··.I'·nt 'n pn'" I "Ii 
prt'nah' th,' I'Ifnrl- .. t Ih., ,rlld"n:, ',\1-.. ·.\r"I.' !ht, 
.trlldp'lIld ""po'nail·. In"",' .. 1 :h., phllrogr,lph,·r .. \llk,' 
H .. ~ tt'l:k ... h .. 'o~It'1IT ,;;,"!\ t,our_ III th., 11,~ld ',1 !Itl U, 
Ttli' sl.t!' til' tht· liE "'q."""d th"'n,,·I,,·'o to (TII,("'om 
-Im!;j~' on'au:,,' th.· ,Irlld., '10.-,111 ,,;!h ttl<' '!"/'IIlt' 
(,~r~ If.~ untortUtidtt" tladt :--'Itn~'· .·ror ... '" Prt· fJiddf' 111 
ttH: ~!rf!(·l,:'. ~,~!~ !:-::. .Jpp:"t", .a:.i:>i·1 rlJ nit' iii-: .... idli tor 
('·",·r'nl.! tht'lraminc I~ nol rllOlifl",llI'd ""d th.·\ n:1I , . 
!Ii\ pt· r<;<lIla I .mll pruft", slIIna I thank:- \\" ,d( r1 ••• k •. 
11I1stak .. ,!'oo c:.t nn.' tlf!H:~ ur ~ulofh."r 
l J· ... 't·n H ~I11Ith 
\. ... ~btc.lnt Prfllt ..... :--IJr. Ht·trt'dtlOfi 
Library story had error 
, nt't'd to cnrrt't't nnt' errnr III lal'r whl('h u('(:urn'r!ln 
'ht· arlll'it' "Llhrar~ ('atal,,!!In!! S,,,\t'm to Changl" 
"'fltten hy Ka!h,,' Kn'w l'r w hll'h "Ppo.· .. , t'U In Ih., II"II~ 
Egypllan on ,,\prJl I~ 
I was quntt'<l as s.;:1~mg. 'On ,Jan l. 1~1I1. :'.'orns 
LIbrary'" III [rt't'Lt' Its pres,'nt l'alalt1! .. ,'hat d""!slon 
has not ~n mad., [I IS oflh 'mt' nf lh" allt'rn.tII\'t'S 
h('m~ consl<Jt.n't\ b~ Ih,' "'nrrls Library Fulurt' u( th" 
('ard ('alaltog ('ommltlt't' I (lid -..ay thaI lh.- l .. orar,,, of 
(·onl!.l't's,,, Will fft't·Lt· lIs card cal .. IOI! on Ihat dall' anc! 
that a nurnbt'r nf libraries "Ill prnbabl~ lollow th(' 
1.1 hra 1')' '.1 Con~",ss 1/1 that n-spt'l'1 
Don E Wn(JtI 
:-.t'nals I .. hranan. "'orns l .. bral') 
Father left his courage 
l)Par Bob (;rE'ft1t": 
Hprt"s 10 tht> falhE-r who left hi. . ""ife aod rhrt"t" 
"almost jlrown" children to find happint'Ss Whar 
('ouragt'~ What couraJ!e it must halie takt'n 10 look 
,our wlfp III tht' fa('t' and t'a,. "You no lo .. ~t'r ~alls~' 
"1\' nt't'ds." What strf;'n~lh It'mll,,1 haH- !'Ikt'n to look 
Hiur thrl't' ch,ldrt'n III Tht' face and ""~. Ttus Hmt' I'm 
inoking nul rnr :-';umt'ro l'nn " lIow hran' you must 
han' bet'n to fan' lilt- disapproval f)f your fnt'nd" to 
disregard all ~IIU wt're l'Vl'r tallgnl ahou! rt"'pon 
Slbllll\' to others. and lulhlhnt.: .mt'S obhg.HlOns 
I hlipt, your l'ollrage dnl'so'l ,~all you when. a fl'W 
\'ears from now. vour "new girl gt'ts 1In'<i 01 pla~ HIll 
h.:)uSt' With ~mt'one eld enntll(h to be hpr fathf'r and 







Ph,'lhs B LO'mer! 
(;iaduatt'Sludent 
by Garry Trudeau 
Doily Egyptian. April 17. 1979, Page 5 
Methenyojj 
K, "Kh_1 , Ir.ich 
, .... , t:ditor 
Th,·J' .. t :\h'lhf'n, ('mup display~ 
tis 1'lIl'sl mn .... atlons m Ih. JaU 
fUSlnn trend "'llh a hi(!hly ap-
prt'('lal~ hl...,d 01 old and IM'W 
mal.llal al a pl'l'-~:asler show 
Thursd<ty mghl 
F"aturtng I.... lahl~ ~t'llIt-ny 
!lUltar and lilt- kt") hoard ·· ... Izardry .. 
of I.~ Ie ~Iays,the :'I1 .. lheny group'S 
sho.. was Iyptt'al 01 Ihe many 
modem Jau fuslomsts .. ho he"t' 
parad .. d Ihrough Shryock 
,-\ud,lonum from Bill" Cobham 10 
!io.'a u>\'el and Jan Hamme>r. who 
sa,s he's tht' "nt' .. 'he> t'l'l'aiM the 
IIl'W jaZZ rock trend, Metllt-ny's 
group ronSlst~ of four highly 
rom p<'l enl mU-'lClans who flow~ 
1000t'llIt-r to achle\'p a numbPr of 
E'ffortlE'ss composItIOns In llM-lr 0" n 
~.~~a~:J} ~~,.!11 :'I;-;'~ I:':' 
hnll""' 'and dlstu1t'tj\'t' styling ... as 
Tht' maIn locus of tht' group's per. 
forman.'" bUI :'Ila"s e!'tabilsht'd hIS 
~Iagt' prE'sl'n ..... · a~ Ihp IIroup'. 
r"~ld"nt RlCk,Wakpman t~'1W 
wllh,JUI Ihp thf'all"l.·al glmml(:ksl 
. lnd ,U.>d .,,,1 "Ik'n it becamt' hili 
lurn 10 takl' 0' pr the l/uead of th(' 
Io!roup's jaZZ tap('St~ Dan (;otthf'b 
nmtrthu.-d hIS l'fft'cts .)n drums and 
'lark Egan "a~ ailuw~ 10 roml' out 
from undf't thl' b('at uf th .. hass for a 
,;010 on on .. of th(' n .... e!'1 liOngs 
", .. th,,", and ~a .. s· nt>'" songs 
,nclud .. d· Lylt"s I'mprl'sslon uf 
'''1.11"5,'' a spooky cruise along th(' 
kHooard of hiS mind, and 
"'';then~ 's trihult' 10 a small town 
"hf'l'l' ht' ',,"s born in :\I iSS<lUri 
"'III~ 'Tnll\ POInt." .. hieh soundt'd 
a bll hkt' :\Ia\"~ rt'rull('("hon of \Ia,... 
T .. " songs off thE'lr lal .. 51 album, 
'Tht' Pat ~t'lh,,"~ Group," "'I're Ihe 
l'ro ... d's la"ontes "San i.OI"l'flZO' 
and "Phase Dan ... e," It-a lured 
~elheny's strangt>l~ lun('d 1'11'("1n(' 
12,slrmg, :\tay~' fm!ll'rwork and ~ 
subtle mlerpla~ and dynamIcs of Ih(' 
hand mt'mht'rs as a ... hole ~ays' 
piano ... ,,,,Id turn 10 a me>re ... h,m, 
pt'r ""'Ihen~' qUIt't1y strummIng, 
Find out! Comesee 
,"' ,);oC""j~' 
Pal :\'It'llIt'n" ialroducf'S on~ 
of hi!l band"~ compositions al 
Thursday ni!(hl'!I eon,"t'rl al 
S h " 0 c k ,\ u d i I 0 rI u m , 
\h·thf'mi"§ band i!> Iotalh' 
in .. trumt'nlal so Iht' !lol;' 
mi.-rophont' is uSt'fl onl~ for 
introductions, (Staff photo by 
\likl' Roy,pk I 
tht' baS!> julll a feelmg In lilt- air, 
when ';"Ultt'b ... ould smash a 
e .. mbal and r .. ne .. tilt- ht'al ... hllt' 
~t'lheny rIpped rhords to sd Ih .. 
band off In a fl'l'llzy 
!\'Ielhen'l ... a.~ ralllf'd In ~WIOUri. 
and all~ "jOIning fht' faculty of thO!' 
t'ni,'prsit .. of rohaml al ag .. 18. 
pt'formt>d I,nth such Jazz stan as 
Dt-Ila Rf'eSt". P .. arl Bal)e~' and louIS 
~IIson, In Mlarru" lit- mt'l and 
pla~l'd "ilh Jat'o PastorIus. 
thf' bass playt>r of 't\ eatht'r R~ 
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Metheny plays individualistic jazz 
B. PIlil "a .. ~'", .. Sf"'PII' W ..... r 
"llUr mUlOI~ "an onl\( he dl-!'Crlbtod 
In onl!' ".'. and Ihat', In· 
dJ\,lduahslo<":' saId (lUtlanst Pal 
~1t·lh.n~. badL~lagl!' al the Shryock 
Audllorlum all .. r Thunday nIght's 
pt'rformanC't' 
While growlI", up m a "rom· 
fortahl\( mlddlp·c!ass hom .. In 
Mlssou'ri," M!'thl'n,"s first tn· 
strum .. nl "as Ih .. 'Irumpel, tn· 
Irodul"f'd to hIm h,· hI.' older broth.-r 
who also 118'''''''' him on 10 :\hlt'S 
Davis, Omelll!' Col .. man and other 
progressn'.. jIlZZ kl'ystonl'S, "hlle 
Pal WaJi stili m junior hIgh school 
HI~ father also pla)!ed Ih.- lrumpet, 
as did hiS grandfalher t who was In a 
Iran' long band ealled "Th .. Cbat· 
Lauquas", pla)!mg folk and popular 
musle IhnJUlChoul the Soulh MId· 
WI'SI, durmR lhe lale 1111111", 
"I had a \(ery 1 radl 1J0na I jazz 
background W hlle m~ rrif'fl.J.~ wne 
hSlemng 10 the Bea~h Bo)!5, I was 
lislenmg 10 WI.'!! Montgom~. I 
~Larted plaYIJIR )IIU v;hen I was 14," 
saId Ihe 24·year-old guatarlsl. 
Mf'lhmy ~auRhI on qUickly and 
startl'd pla)!mll Ih.. jaU club... m 
Kan..-.as ('11:-- durlllR hiS tuRh lK'hool 
... ears. I'rom IIM-r.. he wenl 10 lhe 
i.-OJ'·(,""I" (If ""ami oil a musIc 
seholarship and "a~ hlr~ on 10 the 
starr aft .. r 01M' !lemt'Sler 01 work. H .. 
w .. s 18 al lhe lime :'>I!'then,' bec:'ame 
dl~llIuslon .. d wllh sch'ool and 
r .. lurnl'd 10 Ih.- Kan!<as Cil ... J8ZZ 
,'In'Ult . 
nit' hlR brpak ,·am .. afln SlIIlng m 
"ilh lhe (;ar~ Burton Quartel at a 
K"n"" ('lly ,Iat.. fair dale 
Ah«nd,,",n.: plan, 1o ('onllnUI' 
Film to be shown 
The problt'l1ls of mldd .. • ~gPd 
worn .... after dlvorc.- an' featurl'd m 
tht' film IiIlPd, "Who Rt'mer,lhers 
Mama'" II WIll bP shown al 7 30 
r:!OC!'::"~"of ~~e::::rl~~~~~' 
II IS ("O-sponsnrPd by the Woman's 
Center and th~ hospital .Ulllitary. 
"Who R!'m .. mben Mama'" has 
~ alrPd on publiC 1t'lt'IIl5lon and 
cenlp",; around Iht' br .. akdown 01 !be 
famIly 
(-oII"Il". \, .. Ihl'n> r .. lurnPd wilh 
lIurlon lu HfI,iun and "Iarred 
I .. adung al R .. rkt'!.,... s.,·hOlol of 
:'>Iusic on """Ion, thffi play:ng "nih 
th .. group 
Hul ailihe ... hllt'. Ml'lhen\ had h,. 
~IRhts wI on atarlonl: a ban.. of h." 
own. lin wt'dlends and ..... twPen 
I, 'rs .... Ih Burlon. \It'1h .. m. Ja~o 
PastDrtUS and drumm .. r Bot>' :'>100;.<;('$ 
wnuld moonhghl and book dal..,. 
10000elher as a triO 
"L~ Ie Mays was playing pta no for 
Woo:ldy Hnman, Mark ":iUln was 
",th IbP POint ... SI~lf'I'S and Ilan 
Gotilleb .. as plavang WIth Hubert 
laws oul ":a,,, We mt'l and. allPr 
pia) Ing IOCf'IIM-r, decided lhat II was 
Jusl Iht' rtght ('Dmblnal.Dn: 
M,th""" said about lhe hand's hlrth 
'1 "l4Irl"'" lhe band at all" 22, which 
'" reall~ ~(llJnll I ('an't think 01 
a'yon .... 1.se "ho ~larlPd thai younll 
t.llen Gary Burton was 24 WtM-n hi!' 
sLartPd hIli hrsl baNi. BUI I f .... 1 I 
sllllllftd a y~r or Iwo 10 get mYRU 
sel as apia' .... " :\1f'lhffiY saId. 
•• , dnn·l ... anllobl!' lbouRhl of as a 
hot young J(Ultar player, , try to 
make II ciaor thai I'm eapable 01 
playing fasl and Iry 10 do II ~arly 011 
In tht' ballJlam .. Bul , reahz .. Ihal 
my sl.-eIlRIh.~ ar .. nol that I can play 
fast. but that I can play melody over 
slmost an~ chanlle pr_ntod !o 
m .. PlaY11lR mt'lndl~ IS my numbPr 
one _I," MettM-ny laid. 
Pat also ~'()mmenlt'd on 1_ crowd 
plt'asers, "Phase [)anc:n" and "San 
l...JreruD . 
"Tho!>t' 1",'0 snnl:s pOlnl Ih .. 
dlrt'Cllon lhat I'm hl!'adtnJl and l!w 
... ay II,.,. group IS !wad'"R I It't'l 
rnys .. U l"amnR .. II Ih .. I.ml!' toward 
••• 
Is ho"'rtfI a Sal. ••• 
on Friday a Saturday' 
DnAILSIN 




.. It's time to defrost our freezer" 
SPECIAL AT MR. NATURAL'S 
* 10% off 
everything 
in the freezer' 
* also man, closeout 
items at 20% off 
We accept food stamps 
Mr. Natural 
Food Store 
102 E. Jackson 
Open 1().6 Moo·Sat 
12·5500 
rock. (It al 1 .. a.~I, a mor" ·\"wr.~an 
IOflut'~t''' 
Parlor lhal Ilt"'" mr"','II"n ",,·.,n, 
,"'101: tltt- !tullar ,n unu._u;d ,,"', 
unorl.,.,do" .... av. 
"I haH a~1 51" ri,II ..... ·"t I~ 
~Iron~. lhill art' all lun.'/1 IR ... ",rd 
"av§ I hiI"(, a (;ulld a""I>'t'( that I 
~~ a hl!th·!<Iru~. :"Oash> ,il .. lu",n~ 
on, ,n "Pha~ Dancer" .\, .. 1 tn ·'Sotn 
Lorenzo." I u. .... lhl~ hln.,r" It·,lnn!! 
lUning, a kmd of E nat pmotonl(' 
S('alt' Iunl'd high" Iln 'Walt'r 
,·oIDr!';.·c h,,, Sf'('(1nd alhullI. :II'f'th .... ,· 
playl'd a 1;"~ln!11! harp ~UILar truit 
hi!' .. an "pla~ hk .. a plano C 
H .. ha~ ,,'1('0 ~n ,'umparl'd to 
"Y('5" IlUllan!'1 !'Ien' II_e .... hllt' 
on ~Iage 
t:vl'n'h<Jdv sa... Ih ,I I .. an't 
flRUI't' it ouic I dOn'l t',t'f! Iosl"" to 
th .. m They ('an bart'ly play and 
Ihal's n/) t'lIa!tlleralllm Rick 
Wakt'Tl'lan JUSt fun, hi..,. around wh.·" 
~~"I:s u':t!~t'a~::-r~,,~~ .~"'!; 
..mnpart!lOl1," Melhen~ said. 
By the pod of Ilns wt't'k,' ..... " 
Challauqua." M .. theny·s solo 
album. -",11 be rt'1t'1isPd 
"1I's a ~Irter .. nt kand of musl~ All 
ovn-dubbt'd RUlta..,; .. \ kond of 
eountry and wl'Slt'rn Th" is 
som..thinR I'v .. ~n wa.lang for: 
~1 .. 1h"1l) >dId 
Somt' hav.. ..al1E'd l,m c 'Prr 
Wundt'rk,nd.·' (Itb ... s prt'hor , s.' 
p" .. t .. ntIOUS lIllO'S Iok .. c c'prod'l!~ ". or 
"young HrtU""" c. HilI (lrW thlnl! is 
for surl!': I'al :'t1 .. t""'m " "d hot 
~oung gUltanst'·. "twUi"r tJt. hk,.,. II 
!II' not. and " .. "an ..... P"Ct 10 't't' 
morE' ,,' hIS Inn"v"II\.' laj"nl ,,' rhe 
I"p of thl!' ,dC' ..... rJd 
DEER 
HU1'lER 
.:., p ..... Show 12.M 
.... ~.=-I.:1S 
sony MOPA,,,, 
:JIit'-----.. _ .. l:!JI~ 
~ .. SAU.YFlELO .... 
11 
5:00 pm Show SI.50 
Weekdays 5:00 7:00 9 00 
----------------WE'RE STARTING OUR 
42nd YEAR 
WITH A BIG ANNIVERSARY :1 YAMAHA Ii 
([JII.lllll~~~ .. 1 
i \IIIIIII.~ ) $ELLEBRATION ~------.- ---~~ 
DURING THE MONTH OF APRIL 
* Free Shorty Helmet with Each New Yamaha 
* Special Prices an All New Yamahas 
* A New Maney·Saving Item Each Day 
* Speed_ "Red Heart" T-Shirt Only $1.00 
(wI"'110~ 
* Special Money Saving Discounts on 
"Bolt On" Accessories with Bike 
... BringThisAdlnF=orAFreeGift! ~ 
(one per Customer- 16 yrs. or older) 
----------------
But Uncle Harry You Promised ••• 
Such are the famous 10 .. ' words of the new SIU 
graduate who counted on the lob Uncle Horry had 
promi!>ed after gradualton. Not 0 good time to 
find out that Uncle Harry didn t have a!> much 
clout as t>e led you to believe. If you re an 
American clt.zen, you do have an Uncle who 
can offer ,ou a good job opportunIty at the Juntor 
executive level ($11900.00 per year) ofter you 
y,uduole trom SJU Un(le ~orn ~can pay you 
while you're in school) "S1 ClOO 00 Jlllllllllum, alld 
put yeu on a scholarshIp Come by the Air Force 
ROTC offl(e or call lor an apPOintment F,nd out 
what Uncle Sam can do for you throug'" the A,r 
Force ROTC program 
Call4532~8' 
Coming 
April 23, 8 pm 
~~g,~~'fi 
With Special Guest Star 
Ian Matthews 
"Shake ,," "Gimme An Inch" 
Tickets On Sale 
SIU Arena SpeCial Events 
Ticket Office 
SIU Student Center Central 
Ticket Office 
$8.00 - $9.00 
... .,. • flOOd I ........ 
SIUA~ 
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R-T Dept. pians seminar 'Phy8i~aI fitness' 
to be on {".hannel 8 
Th,· 1l,·,>.H,m .. nl ,.1 Rad,o, 
T,·h·, ",nn '" ,II hold ,I!; annual "pnn~ 
... ,·rtllnar un radiO and t("'JpvlSI\lI"I 
JJI'·.It:.l"amnlln~ at ~ 1;; a m Frlda~ In 
Ih,' \\ Sit T\ ,·"iur 'IUtho on ItIt-
t ummUnll'c.hnfll'o BUlldl~ 
n ... ~. n"i'ia!":o. tJ.alll'it'it' Indud.o 
~1t·\t> ',"ny,,", chn,", .. ,or nf p~ram 
~ •• tHllnJ:o-:~ .. 11Hl" ·\HC Tt'If'\ ,slon 
't·" Yurk ("II, 'Ilk., Hllslrom 
... ,nun' o·,,·,'ulln', \\Hlnl'.-\'I 
,'hll'''"" .I .. n., '!Ilcht'll. slallO" 
rII,u:,,>:n, \\ tL\J, -\nlla ,lnn".,.l>oro 
lIun 1'lIrm, II, ,'nrmt't ,It·,. presldt'1l1 
.. , ,t.,\ hmt' tt-lt'\'lSIOn at ('tt.., and 
'\rI" 'l"llt,y '!'r ... ·llIr "I put~ll· In 
turm~trlnn ":a: ~ St [.A')UI!I' and 
'onllt" "uhl1l' "I!ar" p"udu"er for 
1\ \ \\ 1\ 1'IIIIa,"'lph,a ~nd form .. r 
~~)ml1lunJt~ rt"lath)n'i ('uordulator. 
Kal5n 8roadt'aslllllt ('0,. Dt.'lrml 
Tht.' ~t'I1ts and limps art'; 
. "Hmo> 10 Gel Thai t'lrsl Job," 
.': 15 a m, 10 lU 13 am 
"\\h~' P~ram Whal \\ht.'n." 
W:l(Jam 101l-l.\8m 
Lundt, "loon 10 I I;. p m 
.. !\ton"".I~, (,'Iuldr .. n', and 
Sp«lill t:, 'ms .'rottramm'ng," :,30 
pm to 2':10 pm 
"I'romot,on. !\t~n-hand'l"n~ 
and 'Iarkl" IO!! T .. II','os.!)n 
I'rOllram~." 2'~~. pm 10 J ..... pm 
... Pr"mohon. '''·rt'hand","!! 
and \tartt.'tm!! R .. d,o P~ram~," 
~ 4,; p m lo:i 45 p III Thl~ t'vl'm ",,11 
... ht'ld In Room II .... 
Small j!roup d,,,,"u,,,,on~ "',th 
Indl\' ,dual pant'l mt'mbt'rs, 3'-$.; p m 
to t .10 pm 
"It's l'p 10 \'ou" a :J&.mlllult' 
ft'alurt' on physical ritl1l'lIS. WIll air 
al 11 pm Tut'!«iay on WSIt:·TV . 
Channt'lli ecWSkipper 
••• A Newl.~ Approac~ 
VOTE APRIL 18 
Club Jlanhallan to sponsor 
acl;l-;t;es for Kappa Karnit-al 
"It·s l'p Tn You," 8 locally 
pi·odUl't'd loll"",'·up 10 l!lf' t'BS 
prt·gram on "IIIf'SS. "Ofl \'our 
!luif." WIll rNlurf' four ('lIP""" 80b 
Spackman. n a!hll'lI1: tram..,. and 
phY~I('allh .. raplsl al SIt'. w,lI d.,to"" 
IlIn .. .,; ilnd Ihl" Impt,rlanct.' "r 
mamta.rul1ll fotness Dr Courlland 
:\IunrOl'. a "lJt'clahsl ,n In' :mal 
)It.'d,(·mt.' ",Ib a su/>';pt't".dly In 
l'ard,o'8Sl'ular d1llt.'asi" al Iho:' 
{'arbood"l .. <'i'nlC, ""III d,s('u", 
phy,,-,eal '·'lamonahon. ar.d strt.'~. 
1",,1. Justine (,ranI. 8 ph~'Slt'al 
hlnP.!<.' ,,,,,I rut""" al John A, to!!"n 
(""U.-gl'. w,ll I_:k ahoul motivatoon 
and h.... [0 maintain a IIlnt.'s~ 
program 
A spot!;ghl 00 .io/(gong <:J06t.'S ItIt-
pro"ram IO,th 8111 Ernl"Sl. prt.'sldt·nt 
of lhe SIl' Rnad Runnt.'rs, ThiS 
..-gm,,"! dt"'"~ how 10 stal'l a 
JOII!!lIl1t pl'Oj(ram, shot's and ltlt-
fight .. a} 10 run 
, ..... Iotto,· C, leek, It,. Cort.ondo".1l62'01 
", Lula t',a!!d 
Siudrnl "riln 
ThTt't· ,Ia." of 'pte"'.al a,'UHllt''' 
hi" t' ht't'n "'ht.'dult.'d al Ih .. nt."W" 
rt'!urhosht'd nuh 'Ial1halllln In 
... ·it,brat'on of K .. ppa Kaml"al tillS 
"'tot-it 
('Iul> "allhallan '$ a blal'k·m.-nt'd 
.... hi IIpt'r;Hf>O IOUr.~~ at 216 S 
\\ ""hml(l,m SI . north uf ABC LKJoor 
Sture 
('" ThUT"odd\ 1/:,· dub 10,11 It.'atur .. 
\\,'1"01110' Hall. 10 ('arbondal .... 
,It" .. " nt!lhl, ,n t.ooflor oj rl'lurrung 
"Iurnn! an,j "ISH 'nl( nll·lIIbt.'rs 01 
.:", , ... '\Ipha .. ,' ·haplers. as part 
,I( th., :mnlJill "pnl~ I"""~al !!'Vt.'n 
,,, Ih,· sit dlap' .. r 
Fn<la~ n,ghl , adl""'"" mdudt' a 
Kol,tl.· or Ih .. ".J '," T!,rE't' top 
,.Tt'., d,~k IO"k"y, ,ndudltlll 
~\\.'ethan.: and ,1M> Hrolh .. rs of 
~ .. unrf :'>IH'h .. al and Ra, " .. Id 
[.alt..HI:' ar .. ,·nt .. r .. d !n Iht.' "om 
pt .. tl:lOn 
.-\.Jaa St.'t" IS St'ht.'dult.'d lor 
:-.aturd;t~ aflt'mooll' Irnm 2 p m 106 
pm Th., hi,tll .. ,tt th .. l! J s 10',11 Ilf' 
"m,",udt'd Salurday mghl 
In Ann Cra'g o .. '1!t'r 01 lhe club 
so", e 1!r.4 "'lid numt'rous p~rams 
• HOt> pt.innt"d to 1n,·01\-. more 
,Iud.'n:, in ad,\"t • .." aIltit- nub 
:'>Ianhatlan 
('rd'~. a form"r Sll' stu·~ .. nl, ""Id 
!h,' dub " ht'lllII rt.'modt.'lIt.'d to 
a.'(~'mm"dal.· Ih.· ""~'It.'d IIICrt'ase 
on !h,' numh,'r of p;ilmns 
('''"11 .IIitlP(j, "Wht'n I stal'!t'd at 
:o.Jl' In 1~,12, WiL"honJ(lon Slrf't't was 
Ih~ "nj~ plan' 10 go" Sht.' said II was 
.,,,mpilrabl., 10 tht.' eurrt'nt 11111."5 
h"I"'" """1<' "was ('arbondal .. ·~ 
h<.tI.·,,: ru~h! 'pnl 
\\ ,lI,e l'arl W .. "lIy, aSSISlanl 
rnan"g"r for the pasl 110'0 yt.'Sr5. 
-aId "We wanl to makt.' thto nub 
\Ianhallan 'ht.' 'Aa~' the collt.'!! .. 
studt-nls ",ant ,I W .. would hkt.' a 
.. hlll .. ,h .. arl .. d I:ommun.ty par. 
hl'lpallOl1 .. 
\\ eslly saId ('han!!t'S af't.' now 
undt.'r wa~ 10 "dapl 10 tht' 1:OI11'1It.' 
"Iudrnts' n~ds He ,..ud tht.' club 
alread, has Ih .. SIZt.' fac:,htlt'!< to 
a(·(,(>Illmodalt.' !OOI'ol'lly or fratf'l"n'ty 
oorllt." 110.'0 bars 10 on~u", fasl .. r 
St'n·IC('. mort.' dalk't.' arC-a and a new 
[I J and bounc.'t.'r, \\ IllIam "TIPPY" 
('{10k. an t.'x·SIl' football playt.'r In 
!hi' lulur.. Ih.. rl'mnd .. hng plans 
,oclud .. a hghlt.'d dant·t.' floor. dl","o 
hghts and ",all murals 
\\ h"l eln a ~ .. "'ar'old 
"a"' .... ,·hust'II' hOU . ...,.'lft.', a HH·par· 
.. 101 I\a",a, fOUrih Itrad,·r. a 
hu"nt",-'m .. " ",'h .. '" hhnd and an 119 
\,·ar·uh.J rpt I ret" ha\"p In rornmun"'l 
Th(" art' am"n!! Ih.. 1"I!'Of's of 
Am"r)('an.~ who ha, .. ,'mbarkt.'d 
UP"" a pro!!ram of M1t'1'el~" and 1ft.' 
.... .,.talle abc .... how IhMi now ft.'t'l 
AnENTION 
CARBONDALE RESIDENTS 
The followinf,llist shows some of the items in the stotement of ec~nomic 
interests filed with the Jackson County Clerk by Mayorol condidat. Hans 
Fischer Dec. 71, 1978 (Fischer-Stein ASIOC., Inc .• Fischer mojority stockholder) 
The Follow'", Entity Pe.d'n Ixceu of .n ..... 
Gordon Porrish Enterprises Rezoning Re: North Murdole (New Era Plaza) 
The Follow'ng Entltl .. Paid In Exc ... of '5000." 
Goss-Havens Realty Re: Various projects in Carbondale 
Jockson Housing Authority 
Murphysboro, .11. 
Capital Dev. Board 
Springfield, III. 
ond Southern Illinois 
Re: Housing Rehabilitation 
Murphysboro. III. 
Dept. of Tronsportation Projects 
Carbondale. Olney. Shawn .. town. Albion. III. 'flHost.' pt'O\>It.'. alon!!' .,!h I,,"",s ~lar B.II,t.' Jt'an Kong. St-nalor I-:d 
ward K .. nnt'd1i, lht.' Smoth .. rs 
Hrotht.'rs, "Tnda~" show ho5t Tom General Services Adm. Federal Office Building 
Brokaw and ~ sing<-r I..lvang."lon 
h.-lor art" , ... turt.'d .n thto puhlic Chicago, III. Corbondale. III . 
~~~~':~lIs':;I~!;,~~~5~',:t!,':~~; Will Thl. Mayoral Canellel.t. Work For All of Th. 
TUt'Sday. April \. al 8 pm on 
(1~~:~n!tr:;I~.~~~!.~I~ Carltoncl ••• Cltlz.n.' a •• t Int.r •• t.?' 
3M ('ompany ~anl 10 101 low up tllP Sponsored by Robert Jurich 
.... lto .... 1 t ... l...,ast ,uth "It's l'p To 501 N. Carl'ca, Carbondale. IL 62901 
'1'00." ~~m~ InfurmaUoo on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ams and fKlhbe available ""thm !ht.' rommumtv 
ps~e~":::",,~~ts '!; t!~~t~~ ·~~1 T e Amerl· can Tap Your Duff' und .. rscort.'s tht'
proousitlon thai exl'l'CIW ean bt.' fun 
and gOt'S aboul VISitIng somt' of Ihl' 
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CiF 
U-.--'rr- WHOM DO YOU TRUST? - ~ t , : \ - . ~ ; 
Who is more competent to tell the legislators in 
Springfield the truth about your needs and SIU's needs --
the university administration or a group of your 
colleagues who know intimately the problems of the 
classroom. the laboratory, and the library? 
Indeed, who can tell the story better and more per-
suasively than you? 
What we are talking about is lobbying -- a massive 
state-wide lobbying eHort from every university in the 
state, and CFUT is taking on active part in this political 
action program. But we need your support. 
Our lobbying team in Springfield, which includes 
representatives from each of the state university 
systems. have been greeted with some real en-
couragement in recent weeks. Many legislators have 
indicated their intention to restore those funds cut by 
Governor Thompson from the Higher Education budget. 
That means that they would support at least 7% for 
salary increases. However. they need to know that we 
wont them to do this--and more. If the Teamster wage 
settlement, averaging 10% per year, meets President 
Carte,s guidelines. than Illinois can pay its professors 
and academi<; profeSSionals more than 7%. (Remember, 
inflation is now in double-digits.) 
Also encouraging is the foct that the legislators are 
responding to our demands for a public employee 
collective bargaining law. On April 11, our bill (HB 800) 
was voted out of Hou .. cammittee. 
They also expre .. concern about the lorry state of the 
State University Retirement System. 
But if we expect them to do anything for us during the 
frenetic second ~!f of the legislative session. we have 
to push them. Letters, telegrams. telephone calls, face-
to-face confrontations are all very effective in con-
veying to them our wishes and our appreciation for their 
eHorts. It also lets them know that we core. 
You can help us help you if you will do one or all of the 
following: 
1) Immediately write to Senators Kenneth Buzbee 
(58th) and Gene Johns (59th) and urge them to 
support substantially increased funding for 
salaries, academic programs. and educational 
facilities and equipment in the higher education 
appropriations bills. 
2) Sign and return the form at the bottom of the page. 
We will get the word to Springfield. You can 
depend on it. Could you say as much for our ad-
ministration? 
3) Shaw that you recognize the importance of our ac-
tivities in your behalf by sending us a check for 
$2.00 to pay for a mailgram. 
4) JOINCFUT 
I hereby authorize the Carbondale Federation of 
University Teachers. AFT, Local 2176. to use my name on 
Public Opinion Messages, Mailgrams, Night Letters. 
Telegrams andlor other correspondence urging state 
legislators to support legislotion that would accomplish 
the objectives I have checked below: 
--Appropriation of sufficient state monies for 
faculty salory increases above the 7% initially 
recommended by the BHE. (Since this recommen-
dation the BHE has capitulafed to the Governor by 
approving in its reallocation budget his budget 
recommendations which would only grant faculty 
a 6.2% increase based on 95% of this year's base-
-in eHect a 5.8% increase in new monies.) 
--Funding for on-going program, facilities, equip-
ment and cost increases at least equal to the rate 
of inf:ation--the level the BHE proposed in its 
initial budget recommendation. 
-Appropriation of ~uHicient state monies for the 
State University Retirement System to fund not 
only actual payout costs (the level of funding the 
Governor hos recommended and the BHE has ap-
proved in its reallocation budget) but also an ad-
ditional amount to reduce the system's accrued 
liabilities created by the foilure of the legislature. 
year after year, to appropriate the state's full 
share. 
t 
_Improvement of ben.fits under the Staf. Univer-
sities Retirement System including such things OS 
more attractive inducements for early retirement, 
tax-sheltering faculty pension contributions, and 
increasing the annual adjustment (for inflation) of 
pension benefits for 3% t04%. 
-Improvement of health and life insurance benefits 
so thot they would meet faculty needs and present 
-day inflated prices. 
-Keeping student tuition as low as possible by 0p-
posing any tuition increase so as to preserve 
ltudent access and safeguard faculty positions. 
-Passage of public sector collective bargaining 
legislation thot would guarantee for all public 
employees in Illinois the same rights now enioyed 
by employeo in the private sector--the rights to 
organize, negotiate, and strike if necessary. 
Nom. ____________________ _ 
Address _______________ _ 
Signature _________ Oote __ _ 
Print or type ______________ _ 
____ CHECK HERE IF YOU WISH TO JOIN CFUT 
IOUTHI_N ILLINOIS UNIVlIISITY At CAnoNDAU 
CABONDAU flDI_AnoN Of UNIVInnY tlAatDS 
lOCAL 1171. AAGO / • .0. .o. a/ c· ... au. ........... 
~tivities U.N. anIDa88ador to open Africa Day 
:"':ud,-nl I-.r1\ irnllH-nlaJ ("t-nr .. , 
J'IIJlJI4'! .'-hu'IA. _ nfWMl to :! p r. .. 
'I Itdt·rtt « t"nh'r South I"~tltu 
J _., rtl I ! t.,.hl \\ urk. ... hnp. 9 a rn to:) 
I '" :-'11.I"nl I .. nl.·r l!.tlln.,m' .-\ 
.iW'.· ol)l(! K.I ... k.:t:"okla and 'hs.."'(~n 
f{I\e. HUlJttl!'o 
.·.I\Jfll-nl Ern .mmt'nlal (· .. m.., I .... · 
lur... to .111 10 III pm. Studt'nl 
I·,·",..r Auditorium 
:-'IlHlt·r.1 .. \t ... rne~ n1<'"tllll( ... 10 !I 
~ nl Sludt'nt \'t·nl .... liallruom .-\ 
~'ro"rMl" "' 'I .. rrl~ Libra" diM .. , ... 
to III pol Slud"..-1 Cpnlt" 
lIilUm .. nt Ii 
H,,·rt'allon ('Juh 01 .... 1 111/(. ; 10 !I 
I' n, . Slud"nl (· .. nlt'r Hnman 
t{uum 
H'I·kt'rl·Z,,·t, .. ld Trust \ ... ard 
t. \lnh'l. Fan .. r SlIrlh (;allt'1"\' 
. -\1( b·.mnmu·s ,'Iub m .... llflIl. ,:30 10 
!I :IU pm. Studt'nl l'mler Ohio 
I{"';'r Room 
(·oIl .. 1!f' Rl'J)Ubhc.-an.<; mmlll!(. , 30 
10 ~ p.rn . Sludt.>n1 C .. nler .-\(uvlt~· 
Room Ii 
~ta Alpha Psi mt.'t'lIn~ .. 30 10 111 
pm. H,lOl" Ec.-tJIlofnJc.-s I"",nll" 
('hroslla"" LnltmUt'd mt.'t'IIIl;'. 1010 
II .I m . Slud .. nl C .. nll'f' AI'\:' ,ly 
Rnom Ii 
Sl;,\\' VI<It·" "La [lui,'" Vita." 8 
I' OJ. Sluc!"nl {' .. nl .. r \Id .. o 
Lnungt' :\dnllssloo 2:i "..-nts 
~IIItU.· l'lu', 111'''' In':. , III !I I' nr . 
Slud"nl 1' .. "I,·r .-\"1" 11\ Hn"m \' 
T,"I·I ... 01,,"1 mil. 7 10 ~ P AI f'ull,all1 
~H 
Fr ... • S.:t.HlI.-\tncaJl HI"lo". ; ~I m . 
!'IU(k"nl (· .. ·utt'r ~ .• ~amun f(ntl"' 
lloom 
Fro .. ' :'>t·h •• ,1 l1wal~r ilnd ~'llm 
S .. mloll • .,. ... pm. Stud .. nl C .. ntt'r 
K .. ska~kla HI ... ·, Ho .. ", 
Fr .... s..t. .. ~ Inlro 10 :\It'dlhalJon and 
'Ii''I{a "hIJQSoph~, , p'n Sludt'nt 
C .. nl.., Salin .. It,,· .. r ROfllTl 
~'rM' Sc.-hooI lIomc.- Horht'Ullur... 7 
p.m. AI( Illl 
Fr.... S('h",,1 I"'glnnmll . "I(a 
I'llstur ..... pm. i'ullram !:.'!I 
IPIHI; m ... ·hnll ... :~; In III pm 
Slutit'n! 0:-"01". AI'II'II\ tt,",m (I 
Spnnl( I-' .. sh,·al ('om mill .... • m,,,·llnll . 
, 10 !I l' m. Slud .. ,,1 C .. nt .. r 
:\Ir!iSOUri f! I\'f'r :'Of'm 
!o:.udt'fll En,':rom, rrtal eml.., It'(' 
lu.e. 'I a m 10 I",.,n. Slu<!PnI 
(' .. nI" \laduna'" Rlv .. r room 
SI,;AC Lr<'lUJ't'!\ (·omnAI .... I .... IUN'. 
1105 pm. Slud .. nl l' .. nii'f IlltnolS 
."I\.M" H •• unl 
SaI"kl"'I\·mIlClubmt"t.'I·,l!(.; :}Jlo!l 
pm. f'ulham ll6 
~;;<,('Ial 1I1~ mplc.-s \'olunl .... r,; 
m .... lml(. i pm. I .... ,.son 161 
n, Diana p,.nnr. 
si ...... nt "ril .. , 
Th,' "'Il .. rlan "mh ... ".all,,1' to IhP 
1",1t'd 'allons .. III bt' Ih,· k .. ,nol(' 
'p,'ak!". of I h.. .-\Inc.-a - I) .. ~ 
•· .. I .. brall"n l'I'mnwmoralmll Ihe 
".Ih anlll\ ,·.sa.~ oIlh"lIrjlanlzatloo 
for AlI,ean I nth 
.. \mbas.",ctur 1 ... ,11 .. Harriman and 
"dIva K ... /I·IE>·Kal... p'olt'!<slI" .II 
(;'N .. rnor Slat .. '·m, .. r"ll, 10 Pa.k 
Fort'S1. ,.,11 hP l(u",,1 <I'<'ak .. rs al lilt> 
·\frll·a II,n addr •• , alld hedl" 
din",". lti.. l'I",duslon "I Ih(' 
, ... I .. hrat",n Imm 1 p m to; pm 
S.llurdav 
Th.· ,: .. I .. hral."n 'Iarl~ TUI"sda~' 
",Ih 114 0 hlm~ rt) h.· shu ... n froPt ; 10 
.. :111 p Rl In I h.- Slu" .. nl l'E>nl,', 
1I1""',l> flnoRl·~·""I ... · 1!J07" dt>al. 
,.,Ih a hlac.-k ('ultural jlalh('nng In 
'\11lf'rla .. -\ La Lula ('onllnW''' '''111 
d .... · us> :hE' slrultRle lor In 
dt'pt'ndr-nc.-t.' In M ...... mhtqu(' 
Art .. ork ar..i dOChmlll Imm Alm'a 
""II bt> m dI"play from !I a.m. 105 
P rn \\ .'tfnE'lOda\· In tht' StudPnc 
('"nlE'r ~"s..~Is..~IWI Room 
.-\ '~mposlum on "TIl .. Pnc.-f' of 
.. ·r.....-lom·· II': Alrr"a and ('ur, .. n! 
1s..'1JI'S OI" .... ·llng th4" 1UO",·th 01 UIlII) 
nn th.· ('OnIUM'nl ,. III lit> hPld from , 
10 ~ .1Il P m Thursday In IhE> 
M,s''1s'''''ppl Room 
SIU to honor two persons 
for service and contribution 
'n .• ' lilal'k "·Ir .. /Ian('f''''' .. III 1M' 
Ih.. I .. alu.t'd ad "f lilt> .·\/rinn 
{"ullural Shov. al 8 p m "'rrday .. ~ 
'JU11f1~' tlall TIl .. ""n.'('n. a IlrouP 
of Sil' slud .... l. '" III pres .. nl 
lrad,ll""al Alnc.-an danl,(, ""d 5010 .. 
mod .. m dalk'" B, Donna K ...... I 
Sialf ".il .. r 
[)lslmjllllsht'd Sf'rvlc.-t.' Awards .. III 
bt' prt'St'nred 10 1",'0 pt'rlIOIIS Inr thf'lr 
"onlrlbullons to SIL' at c.-om 
m.'Ilc.-PRlenl St.'n·lc.-es !lola,· 12 
:\lane A Hlnnc.-hs Will fe.c.-t.lv\" on .. 
""'ard fnt' Ilt'r orllan'zatlonal ron· 
tnbu .. ons 10 i.ht> SIl' D"partmml of 
Ph~sJOI~~ ami Heallh Edu~atJoo 
Ralph !oI("Co~' "'llIrecl(,"" Ihe alher 
a .. ard for hlsgwd.aocl',n ""'-l'loplflll 
fPSf' .rct. mat(J'Tlat:!) In ~lorrls 
i .. brary 
Ttl<' Board of Trusl .... ' ~ppro\·ed 
Ih .. ,('n',("4" a" ards Thu.sda\ aft.'!' 
lh.. I .. 0 .... Tsnns ...... · .. I\·t><! rt't'nm. 
rr ndatlOns fr"nJ thr ~H' HOMrar, 
Df'"irt .. ~ \ "nrHn1t!t"1' and PrPSoldmt 
\\ Mr.-n Brandl 
lllr, .. f ;1'" an ... ~!oo()t:larf· prot~'''''f'''' In 
~'4 ;.-. H:nn~·h ... , S7. -.\.a~ rht- ht·~u tlt 
'1;," f)f'p.*r~r'!~.·r;! '" pr:.\~JoJtIl:!_\ .uhi 
H··.,Ir~ t-dthd!ltm !rom l~:':, rn !~4-1~ 
... h+ '.\.t" prnn;H;..,j '" fu;] prptf~:-.nr 
:~', :-. >', f~i·f ~"'T.lm,· dlrtTtftr (II tOt' 
~i •. Hlt: :--'t'r~ I('t' :ht, .... ~.unt· \~'ctr -\th"r 
.t',t' .~... (.lr~HlrLd..1lt· HHinf:h ... 
'-"r\.t"{! .1'" t'th~nr Hi Iht- Juurnal uf 
........ tHKll Ht'..llth ;tT".d :--tlll "ntt--s t'~r It 
.t .... "ton .1' Tor 1ht, Ht'ilrPflu'nl LI\m~ 
\:.i~i.I.'Ir\(' 
\l'('ordlfi;! tn tht' rpc.-otr.mt'nd"IIOf 
I(IH'n b, the ,'ommlttt't' and Brandl. 
Hlfirl("hS hE>i!an "d""('lopmjl wh.,t 
ha,'" loria\ brt-om .. !'Orne 01 thE> 
"utslanc!lfi~ umts Ilf th .. t· OJ \' .. .,.;1\ .. 
:nriud,~~ ph~slolo~~ h .. allh 
"dm'at II,n m InoblOlol!~ and 
anatilfTl\ 
'icc",. tW. came ~" sIr If! Is:;;, 
all ... S("!'\,lOg as a hbrarlan III th(' 
iHslulrle 01 Labor and Indus:nal 
It .. lal JOns al Ih .. L·n"·".51I,· of 
"linn,s :\I<-"'o~ s .. n .. d as" th .. 
dll't'cl .... r (,f !h .. lthrant'S 3nd 'atE" a~ 
<!Pan of hbran af/all'" al SIl' unlll 
1\1'76 ' 
AI th .. t Ir..~ thai :\Ic{'o~ JOlnt'd 
sn"s facult)·. Wht't>I .. r Library. Ihl'n 
thl.' ['n"'ersll' s major hbrar~. 
rontamt.'d onlv 160.000 ,"olurnes -\1 
the ;,m .. of his r .. urem .. nc In !!r.6 
"orT,S l.lbrary was approac.-hu ... 1 5 
mllhon mlumE>'. makmg II tht' 4.."nd 
lall1t'S1 unl\'(·rslt~· library' In the 
nallon DUring ~c.-l'oy·s s"n'lc.-e. 
Morns Library Ilil'lt'd mt'mlM'Mltup 
rn th ..... 1l't"1 ..\5<-('\"la,loo 'Jf R~arrh 
ubranes 
:.lsI .. d 10 Whos Who 10 Amt'm:a. 
:\It-('o\' has bt"f>r> I't'f"Oll1'ltt'd for hiS 
!Or \'Ie.. as a hbran' ('OllSullant for 14 
('o' . .--.. s and UlIIVmlllt.'S 
ThP ... ·I .. hrallon Is sponsored toy 
lh .. Slud.-n1 'iov .. mmt'nt A('!IVllIes 
Counnl. (;radual .. Studml COUfIl'il. 
Illa"k .-\Ifalrs COUIl<'II. Int..mallonal 
Slud,,"1 I'ounnl and Atn ... n SludPnc 
'\'''''0('1011100 The ac.-IIVlllf'S are fl'ft 
:t'ld opt'n 10 lilt> publiC 
Everyday 
from 4 pm-12 midnight 
457-0303 
457-03:>4 
516 S. Illinois Ave. 
DON1 
MISS YOUR 
lAST CHANCI ••• 
.•. find Dul Abaul 
lanalemenl Careers 
lilh Osca Drug 
OSCO t·rug. one of the notion', 'ost .. t 
growil1ff retail drug choins. will be on cam-
pus ,nt.rvl_i", seniors 'or a 
manag • ...,.nt trai".. program. Corne In 
and learn more about how you can .tart oH 
your management ca,_ on a fa.t-track, 
ANY MAJOR WELCOME. 
We will be on-campu. l.,t ..... i_i1>9 April 
17th. Sign up at the Placrnet'l' ... ~ice. 
DSCD DRUG,INC. 
11111w1ft ....... 0.11 ....... "'21 
........ ~......... 
-'ID-
Spo:tsored by the # 
Envi~omnental Center 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
"Who Remembers Mama~" a docU""entary film ex-
ploring the economic and emotional rri!' j eXp€'rienced by 
mlCidle-a~ed wom~n when th('\' lost' tht'lr role of 
homemaker throw.(h divorce, v.ill lit- presented aI7:30 p.m. 
Tut'Sday at Carbondale ;\I('morial Hospital Tht' fJlm is 
sponsored by the Women's CE'nter and the ~1E'morial 
Hospital Auxiliary, 
Touch of. Satu!?'s SOAR prof,':ram is srnnsoring a back-
packmg trip to Land BE'twt't'n the (.ilkt'S. Ky. April Z7 
through 29. The cost of the trip IS S2f1!'U and th(' last dav to 
sign up ;s Thursday. For re~istration and mformation call 
",;7-03018. 
The Africli Day C('It'bralion will Ixjl\ln April 17 with the 
rno\; ...... ·t'Star 1977. A La Luta Continua-- at 7to9:3Up.m. in 
the Studt'nt ("('nter Illinois River Room. An E'xhibltion of 
artifacts .~ill be on display from 9 am. to;; p.m. Wedllf'Sday 
In the Stude.'t Centt'r ;\lississlPPI River Room. A sym 
po5lum by Afn,-~" studt'nts and Frit'nds of Africa on "The 
Prict' of Frt>edom" will be from 7 to 9'311 p rn. Thur!\day in 
th(' Stud('nt Cent;.r lhssis.<;ippi River Room. An Afncan 
CUltural Show fea~urillf( the Black Fire Danc('r'S Will be al 8 
p.m "'riday in thf' Home EconomiCS BUildmg. On Satur-
day, an African Day address and buffet dinner will be from 
I to; p.m. Saturday in the Studt-nt Center Ballr!',,". D. 
Guest speakers will be Leslie Harriman. !lilgE'l':an Am-
bassador to :..'tt' t:nitPd ~ations and :'\dJv3 Kofele-Kale frClm 
Governor Stalt' llniversity. Park Forest 
Kapp.< Omicron Phi will conduct its spring imtiation 
C('rf'mony at 5 p.m. Tuesday in the Home Economics 
Building. fourth noor. 
Tickets for the Plant and Soil Science Banquet will be on 
sale through Fnday in the Agriculture Building. Cost of the 
tickets are 15. 
Man 81"1'ftted while 
8katin~ on h~h .... y 
MAIIOPA(' S"i 'AP,-·A 
~porl,"~ flOOds ..al""man on roller 
skal .. " "'J!' arrf'!'led 011 a highway 
'" !More poi'('E' sa,d h .. k .. pl doJn~ Jro .. 
de!(r .... Spins. ~.ng up aulO traffK:, 
Police ~aid the skater, EriC' 
~hrman. 11. t'lIpiaint'd lhal he had 
lniPfld .. d 10 skate- 12 m.lps 10 
\·orklo,.n He-Ighls ,.here hiS 
automobile- ... as tlPtng repilln'd 
's fIcn,'ng a Sol. " .. 





Celebrate Earth Week 
©IkYr. 
'1 89 ',::-c 12 OZ bottles 
usual, sol. priceslnclllCfe COlD as _II as worm beer 








poIcIfc.rDrD .• --., ...... hwr._il_ 
.................... aty .... 
Cart. , ... u... ... , , ... 
lJobs on Campus 
Thl' lollo"'lng Jobs for slud .. n! 
work." haVl' ~ lis!ed bv !h ... 
Ofhcl' of Stud .. n! Work - and 
Flna~ial A'Il'lslancf' 
To be f'hglbll'. a sludent must be 
f'llrolled full lIme and han' a currl','1 
ACT ""amllv ""inanc,at S!atf'mt-nl 0" 
file wlm \hp OfficI' of Studt-nl Work 
and "'inancial A5sistancf' 
Apphcatlons should be mad.. in 
pt'~ at thl' Studt>nl Work Off,cf'. 
Wood~' Hall B. lhird floor 
Jobs a\'allahi .. as of April I~. 
TYP,st-'SllI opt'nlngs. mornon~ 
work bloc\{. Ihr", opt'ninlt-". aI-
If'nIoon ".l1rk hi()('k. §lll "p .. mnl!!'. to 
be arranged 
Onl' op .. m;ag for Iilf'nf'ral 
~ .. crf'taflal and admlOlslralion 
dutl4.'S 'IUlIt be atM to tyPf' :;0 
words·pt'!·mmUlf' Tin\(' 15 to :!O 
hours. 
~11sct'llaneou!'·-·OOf' opt'nlOg for 
jarutor'al TIme" 10 8 pm .. 20 
hours pI'I' ..... ~ 1''''0 Dpf'fIInj!.' for 
("aff'IPrla ,\'HKkttrs T.!1lP' ~u :~,;.' to 
2 pm 
One- opt'lling for an arts and ('rafts 
counselor at summer "am... For 
n.or;; informallon ('all \hchacl 
P.('nnett in :'.tcLfilnsbofu io'. 6i'~ 
2181 or Ihe Studt-n' Work 4';IICe- al 
4.">3-4.134 ext. 26 to 24. 
Several Dpf'fIllIIls for summer 
W{)rk on campus. M~i be allmdlflg 
school m the summf'r 
How to buy 
a personal computer. 
nit r~ .. '.rll' ,'Pr' :"TTl.lrt ",'ju ... \4th' ,H:fJ l",nph,·r.il 
pi:",' 7., h:I'. ;t ~ ... 'r"lfTlitl \ltll \\;t'11' lr. ... f~"~, \nd 
• • '111~JIJ~t r, fr· 'n: ('uT It I'( .Ii ',\ ,.'1: ~w : 'f: h~t~\r! ',\ h"f] 
, : 'r: ,)lir( ~ '1"';.. rt .... 'H tl(·"d ,Id;, it t' drid 
L. 11';'" !., \ ,ur \ppit" 11 ... ( f\":1 f' ;ttt«'r th.' "',:i~' 
Ih"!"'1 i 'J't'itlt'iI'li!.nIKh'iT 'i')Ul'.lnrt'~\ I,t': \"tH 
'."ill 'jl~" ... fj!ln ... 
\\,::: iI,I\ ,. ! h,· 
~ut~"r "\pt'r ~ 
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Board of Geographic names 
little-knOlvn government agency 
THE APPLE FESTIVAL 
IS NOW ACCEPTING QUEEN CANDIDAiES 
FROM JACKSON, UNION AND RANDOLPH COUN· 
TIES 8~ R.ndolph E. Sthmht \~""ci.lrd Prr". "rller 
W,\SHI~GTOS IAPI-I.ake-
I'rE't"k m South Dakola will conllnue 
10 tlf' l"al!~ l.ake Cl'ft'k. "'" La 
Crt'f'k or l.al"rt't"k. lhanks to a liltle-
kno .. n f.;)\.'mmmt agPIlCY lhat, III 
It., a-n '.ay. has an effect on every 
Ampric',n 
Po'dT Pe-ak in Colorado won't 
beo:om(' Mount Sf'dJf'Y, eilhf'r, but 
O;le- of the- Sl'Ve-ral Powell Lakes in 
M.chil!8n may be rechnstf'lK'd for 
SC. Patnck 
.~nd Iwo pre-\'iou"ly unnamf'd 
bodtf'S of watf'r m RE'ston. Va .. now 
hPar the- appt'llations "Thor.au" 
and .. Audubon " 
SUl"h d ... ·1510n". s('l'mingly so 
,moor. add up 10 Itlf' mass 01 plal"e-
namt'!o thai allo" Americans to fmd 
Ihl'lr .. a. around. 10 l"ommf'morale 
pt'oplE' or (',·mt., and 10 bE' aOIt' to 1('11 
Ulht'1'S .. h .. re- thl'\' .. I't' 
Th~ decISIOnS arf' madl' by thl' 
dolmf'Strl" nam.,.; mmmlllpp of thl' 
l'S Board of (;~raphll' ~aml'S 
Tht":<t' p"opll'. rl'prl'SE'nlmg a .'anety 
of !/Il\'l'rnml'nl alZl'ncll's. mf'f'1 
~u!3r!~ m a ~ma!! !'~f!"'r!"nce 
r(lom dl'l'p In the ma."5'\'(' Inlf'rior 
[l"parlm('n: bUIlding. an l'\'f'nt 
unn,,, .. d t', .. r, b~' thl' gOH'rnmmt 
"t"'Urtl~ !/uard" who qUPSllon 
\".SltOrs 
What happt'1lS III thai IItOe room. 
Ihouldl· ('an sllr paSSUlIlS and alter 
lh(' ma~ of the nation. 
.~ proposal 10 rename 
Washlngton's Mount RII:'1ier to 
:\lount Tamma has ~n SOIIle-hmes 
bttterly debatf'd every ~c.w years 
SIIICl' thf' 1880s. for example. p.vm 
though tht- board rulf'd on keeping 
Ramler m 1917. 
The l"UrTftIt hot topic is the effort 
to gf't Alaska's Mounl !\fl"Kmley 
rechnste.'lE'd Dmah. an allClmt 
Indian naml' Thl' do."!';l'S\IC names 
commillee "'ould really hke to see 
that derision made 10 Congre<a. but 
l'fforts thf'rl' 10 get actlOl1 have been 
unsUCl"f'ssful 
Pl'rhaps a compromise cOllld bf' 
real"hf'd. l'ommltte-e meR.~ers 
~'!'::~;n ~:'J ~: !t~': :::: ~: 
surroundllll( national park. But thf' 
name of thf' pari! is up to Conl(r.ss. 
while the commlllPe has JUrisdiction 
OVft' the mountalll. 50 !lOme !IOI'l of 
coordination will have 10 bf' 
achieved. 
In 1973 1'1f' board restorf'd the 
name CaPt' ('ana\·era·1 10 Itlf' arf'3 
~'lI as ('apt' Ktmnf'dy SIIK't' thl' 
slaying of Pr.,.;ldf'n1 ""Dnf'dy in 
196.1 The name Kf'JIIIt.ly ... as 1It'p1 
for the space fill(ht l"t'ntf'r Ihl're. bul 
abandoRlng Cana\'f'ral for thf' 
gf'Oltraphlc location had bef'n 
<'ritlcizf'd tw Floridians. 'Aho traC'rd 
U; .. namo: 'to explorer Ponce De 
Lenn 
The board also drew wldeSprt'ad 
public IIIterest m 191 I ,..hf'D II 
r.,.;torf'd the "h" to P1l1sbUl'lth. and 
III 1933 whf'n II approvf'd tht' 
apostrophf' In "Martha's Vineyard:' 
the only official place name in thl' 
country with a possessive 
aposlroohf' 
Th(' Board "r lO""l{raphll' :'tiam~ 
was established in 1890 and 
!"'~orI:Ut!'!!!f'd !n 1947 An !'!3me-
cnntro\'f'rsles arf' referred 10 thf' 
board which detf'rmlllt><; the correct 
naml', spt'lling and applic:tion for u.'l' 
on ff'df'ral ma~ 
The act of naming p1al'e5 has 
always mtenslf'd pPOple. and many 
place namf'S are dffIvf'd from 
foreign words lhanks It> thf' early 
explorers of lIiorth Ameril"a. Those 
names can be rhantlf'd throt'gh 
generallODS 01 use, or COPIf'd 10· 
correctly. resulllIIg in sllghlly dd· 
ferent nam('5 on dJffl'renl maps 
ThIS bnngs thf' board mosl of its 
business 
Lake Creek. S D. for f'XlImplf' 
The r.s. (jt'O/olllcal Survey askf'd 
for a decISion on this "'hm. 10 
prt'paring IK'W ma~. It noticed that 
'Lake Creek" flows through 
"Lacr~k Wildlife Refuge." 
Pf'rhaps Ihf' names should be the 
same. surYf'Y officl8is thought. 
So the f'onost Sf'rvlce was asllf'd to 
look into Ihf' mailer. No. It decided. 
LAST (AU .01 SUMMa _AI( 
MI .... IlCeI]lClll.U. Round Trip APEX 
* 
FOR DETAilS SEE 
Thunderbird Travel, Inc. 
D W. Freemon 457·.135 








• Data ProcesslO9, 
Do you he In Chlugo's Nortttern 
sub","? Need to earn credits? 
YOU can _"end "'Ihef Oay or ~".,., ng 
c:lasses. and stili wor •• t a fuU-tt,..e 
SU""m@'r lob 
rheo cost 's fO* Onl\!' S~2 ~, c-r@'d,f hour 
10r studf'nts *"~ '6fde .n-Olst'IC! 
Suf"mer ci4S$@1 ~H' JuM ! .. H"J AU9'l.st 3 
PI~_ send me a ",Nodule 01 classes apphcatoon and mall 
'~'llr.IIOft IOfms lor !he Summe, Seuton 1979 
Prl".' your ""me and address 
Na~ _ 
c . .., Slal~ 
Rl'fu'''' thi'!l rlt('h'fL'$1 to Qa.ron Corr"""",'Ht)o COU(l-Qe' 
7900 No".. "'''q''' 
~/!~" G'o~ ftf,I"'O<'S 6()L~) 
Po~ 12, Doily Egyptian Apn111. 1919 
it's Lalle ('nof'k becau..... it "'It'D 
overflows and I'.rms many small 
lakf'!!, It should nol havf' the same-
name as thf' wildlife r.fulIl' 
ho:'~:t m':~Zn;~swro~f'~~ 
thf'l'f'. but II OI.ready has the nam .. 
Polar Pf'ak. 50 ihllt wu maliit'd. 
St. Patrll"k's Lake was SUIllEe-stf'd 
for Powf'll Lakf' bv a man who owns 
the land Whf're the- lake- is Hf' said 
tht-r. arf' alreadv se\'f'ral labs 
namf'd Powf'1I 10 ~"clllgan. but hiS 
propowd challj{l' had 1't>t'D rf')f'l"tE'd 
by 1M Oakland County board (If 
supt'l'YJSOr.I 
Thf' board dl'l"lde<1 to defft' action 
on his app"al. while asklllj{ Oakland 
County "hy thE' requf'!!t "as lum~ 
do"'n 
In ff'('<'nt \'l'ars the- board ha. beton 
rf'slstlng . nl'W namps for 
!tt'Ollraphlcal fealures 1ft WI .. 1.or.;<'S.~ 
arf'85. hoping to Sdvt"!!Omf' uDr.;lml'd 
land lor fulure gf'nf'ratlOllS 
In addltJon. II ha~ be", ('hanltUlg 
some names t'OI\5ldf'rl'd offen~,,'f' 
Lobbying group 
for women formed 
lOS A:'ti(ifo:lES lAP, ThO' for 
marlOll 0/ a natIOnal ,.."m""·,, Iobb. 
In "pur .... n ... n. human nt't'ds and 
pt'1k't' mlo tilt> ff'df'ral budgf't" has 
bt-en annoulll"~ b" form .. r .. :.S 
R.",. J'alsy ~hnk of HawaII, Bella 
.~hlug 01 lIi..... 'Iork ard YVllllne 
Brath ... ai .... Burk,' of ('ahfol'llla. 
AbzUl( SIIld al a nl'WS confft'ftICf' 
last wf'ek thai th .. creallon 0/ thf' 
!ZfOUP. W'omen ':SA. was prompted 
by President ('aner's hnng 01 hf'r 
la'll January as co-chalrwoman of 
thf' Sa Ilona I AdVisory Commllll!e 
for Worrlf'n. 
Abzug said Wo","n··,:SA will 
CJppmoe a l"Ut tn Soc"" Security 
benefits and a Mf'dlcald ban l1li 
abortion payments and would 5"eII 
the transfer 01 53:; mllhon ID 
mili~ary spt'ndmg to domestic 
pl'Clgrams 
FOR THE MISS APPLE FESTIVAL CONTEST 
Otis is • ~Ieppjng lion .. con, •• t to Miss IUi_h and Miss Amerlc. 
p'~ntlnQ an opportunity 10 partIcipate In 11'1. world', ,lchest 
Khola,s'"p p,og,.m, plus t.""lSinn and rHOO wltn I'ns. aw.,dS. 
re.:ol",hon and ',.vel th,own In. 
REQUfREMe NT'; Must lie ,. yeers of ... by January " , .. not 
m .. ,1ed 0' have b_n mpnecf 0' m .... i __ ..... ; must lie of 
' ..... t. sa.; ~al.,nt is ",Qult.d. '1&.011 antre tee IS reQulreO by tna 
SfM)nsnrlng business. club 0' o'ganl,.Iion ... FOR INFORMA, 
TlON :;ONTACT: APPLE FESTIVAL COMMlnEE, POST OFFICE 
80X 102. MURPHYSBORO ILLINOIS a2!66 OR PHONE &84-3111, 
fNTRllS CLOSE JUl Y ' •• 1'" 
THE APPLE FESTIVAL IS COMING 
SEPTEMBER 12, 13, 14, 15 
(Any morning. Mondaythrouqh Friday 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.) 
Nobody IMkH better brUkf ......... GoldIn Be. and, nobody gives 
you more for your ~ Nobody. 
~~~~__ 2. FRENCH TOAST 3. WAffLE~ •. PANCAKES 
Two Grade A. 
extra large eggs 
serlled With hash 
browns. bunered 
toast and Jelly 
Four half slices served 
WIth two strips 
of bacon or 
two porkies. 
One waffle 
served WIth two 
strips of bacon 
or two porkies. 
(Otter ends ~ 30. t979' 
Three pancakes 
served With two 
stnps of bacon 
or two porkIes. 
206 Soat~ Wall Street. Carbonelale 
Legal rights to be discussed 
14, !l11I (·ro.~ lIi." \\rltrr )Io!<~ S1·Jdpnts do not know what 
tht'tr I~al ri/!hIS a~ wiIE'n tM~' are 
ar"t'lIl.,,:. according to Betsy 
Slt('f".... studPnl's allomt>y To 
c1~It.r up those doubts. th~ Studfllt's 
L~ltal AlI!llslanc~ Office-. in 
COfIpe'raliOl1 . with th. SalionaJ 
(A1AV\'r's GUild. is sponsorlDlL two 
5yn pgsiums on slud~~ts' lE'gal 
righlS ot. Tuf'Sday and \\t!dnt'!lday 
",... po>ticE' practK'E' of seollrrh and 
mzu~a"dst!'P and fnsk, as WE'll as 
th~ )hr .. nda ruJ_""'hlt"h noqUIITS 
that a 511'p«"t'S c:onstJluhonal nghls 
Ill' read II' him or ht'!' Imme'dlatriy 
afteor arn'St-wlIl be' dJsc~d al ; 
pm. TUl'Sday in Ballrooms A and B 
in Ih. SludPnt Ce'IIteor 
Tut'sday's symposium. htlt'd 
"8f'fort' and Aft... A~l." Will 
fNturt' 5pe"«Ms by Jt'ff Weiss. 
formt'r 8S5lslan! Jack!lOl\ Counly 
public dt'fl'l1dE'l'. and Jt'ff PIf'Sko. a 
~~:;~:o~;d~~ ~f~i;~I\~~~~~~ 
Strt't't ... said, 
Wf'JSS' and Ptt'Skc's talks win 
addrl'Sl tilE' qUf'stions of how to act 
wt.f'n arr"tt'd. ,.hat thE' con· 
Slilulional ri(lhts of prisoDf'n are 
and what not to do .1Ift! a~!ltt'd 
.-\RT m.'Y 
"Sludt'nb don't undforsland whal 
thf'lr rights aTf'. Slrf'etf'r 58ld. "A 
lot of Sludt'JIlS ha~f' comE' to us wllh 
qut'Slions " 
Brocton Lockwood. aSSOClalf' 
iudRl" of thf' 1st Circuli Court In 
rthnois. and {)('nnls Wak.~. a pubhc 
defeontie'r In, Jack§OlJ County. Will 
sJII"ak on "City. Court and Criminal 
!\hsdemf'anon" al 8 pm. Wrd· 
Df'sd.ly in Ballrooms A and B of the 
Studeont Ct'nl ... 
SlI'ft'tl'r !!<l'd l.ockwood·s and 
Wah' talks , ... 11 nplall the dlf· 
ft'!'f'ocr In court pnK'rdu~e5 In ("\"II 
and crlmlnail'a_ 
ThnE' art' Sf'Vf'I'al afNS in .. !-i~h a 
dt'feondant'. rights in civil l'a;"S 
differ from l'rimmal hearln/ls. 
Sln!l'teor saul. Shfo ·sald Lock .... ood 
and "\Oaks 11'111 atle'mpt to explam 
somf' of these dlffrrences to 
studf'nts 
Que'Slion-and·olIls .... eor _ions win 
folio .... both "'Pft'CiIE's. Strf'eteor ad 
drd 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
. "Food For Thought." a do-it·yourst'lf heallb care seminar 
on nutritional gUidelines for meal eaters and v~etarlar::;. 
will be offerfit from 3 to;; pm. Wednesday in the- Studt-nt 
Center Activity Room B. The semInar vnil feature d film 
strip on the political aspects of the AmeTican mel and an 
outreach worker speaking about the local food cl'Hlp 
The Saluki Swingers Square Dance c1uh will nominatl' 
new offict'T'S for thl' summl"r and fall Sunday' at tm: regular 
dance time) in the St1J(fent Ct'nte-r Roman Room. EIt'Ctions 
will be on April 29. LOS ASGELES lAP) - "Baccllu!l 
and AriadnE'." a painting by the' 
Itahan artisl <,ulI!n Rt'ni '1571>-16421, 
has bf'f'n givf'n 10 the' Los Anlt('leos 
Counlv MU!'e'um of Art by Ih. Ab-
mans«. Foundation 
ThE' painl!ng mf'as~ 38 b' 34 
IDciIE's artJ was pi\lDted lll'tWI't'<: 1619 
and 1621" 
Charles Hillman. Sports !\Ifiticine ('onsultant for thl' 1911tl 
t: .S. OlympIC Siu te-am and as . 'IOClatl' p~ofessor and mrt'Ctor 
will present a It'Cture on practlcal~ ~pphcatlons ~ 
blOmt'Charucs tospot'tsandmovemt'nt at I :30 p.m. Tuesday 
III !\Iorris U",rar;: AudltoTlum, ~~~~~~~a~~t~he~t:~ru~V~l'~rs~I~~~~~of~U~h~OO~~~'_J~~~;eiiiiii!aiii~;~~i!~ 
I-----------------~ I J(IItp;tial I 
I ~~I 
I The most complete s10tk rJI natural I 
I ;;;W=ij~l;: I 
I I~ Nar1h IllinOis"''' railroad) • I HIPS: 9:11& !It) 5:30 Man.-Sat. I ,~ SlJnday 12 to 5 ..,.. 50lil-11.1 I ~~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I 
I r.:~> In a cup or cone I I All tho· fun fA !(2 crwm-pIUS !he 9IIOd things fA yogurt I 
• ~~ t~-~Ii~' Na1ural fruit fIa¥ars I 
, 1 ~ Sp · I Thn coupon and lOe enl:tles bearer I I vy eCla toareg.cuporconeofDANNY.O· 1 I COUfMI" goad tll5-3t -79 .. 
. ---------------







,...,1oor.", ..... _,..{~J~ ...."..,to.c"", , __ 
JlG'2w....Or <~ I~ .... 
QUARTER.IIIGHT 
GIVE-AWAYS INCLUDe: 
NATIVE TAN T-SHIRTS NATIVE TAN SUNTAN OILS & LOTIONS 
254 Drafts of Busch or Oly 
$1.25 Pitchers 
60e Mixed Drinks 
Bourbon, Scotch, Gin, Vodka, Tequilla, Rum 
&I",\ixer 
Daily Egyptian, April 17, 1979. PQ~ 13 
Pulitzer Prize winners named 
NEW YORK • API-The l>OInt 
Revl'5 ICalif.1 Light. a w-l't'kJy 
ne';'spaprr With a ct~ulatic'n of 
2.7UCI. won the 1m Pulilzt'r Pnze for 
public M'n'it't' Monday for its in-
'.eSl~~~·"'" of Synanon. a clinic for 
fit' rehabilil1tlOO of drull addicts 
Jon D Franklin of Ihl' 
f.altlmomore Evening Sun won tht' 
lint Pulllnr PriZl' ever awa~ed for 
feature writiO!l 
The prizl' for gpneral local 
reporting Wl'flt to tht' San Ilitogo 
,.:allf.' Evenlftlll Tnbun<!' ~or its 
COIYt'ralile of the natia'· "'dI'~t air 
Ci!l8ster _ wluch occurred 1a~1 St>pl. 
25. just 28 m mutt'S before the ftrst 
ed,tlOll dead hint' 
GllbPrt :\1 Gaul and ~:lIiot G 
Jaspm of tht' POll5vIIIl' I Pa I 
Republi('an won the spt'Clal local 
reportmjZ award for then ypar-Iong 
invpstl!laUon 1010 lhe dt'mlSt' of the 
Blue Coal Corp.. a PmftSylvarua 
rompany that was on('(' one of the 
nallon's leading proolK't'n of an· 
thra(,lte 
Thl' prize for national rt'portinl! 
was awarded 10 Jamt'S RISser. the 
Washinlllon ooreau chief of thf' Des 
Moillt'll Rt'gisler for his 5('Vt'n-part 
~ on pollution by farmf'l'S. 
;{ISlIft' had w-on the same award In 
1!r.6 for a St'nt'S on graIn inspechon 
Richard Bl'n ('ra'1\er of the 
PtnJadelphili Inquirer fftflvt'd the 
award 'ot' inlPmallonal reporllng 
for hiS dlspalCht'S from the Mlddko 
East It was the fifth straight year 
thai the Inquirer has woo a Pulilzrr 
1be award for eciltorlal wriling 
went to Edwin " Yoder Jr .. 
editorial pagl' editor of the 
Washington Slar. for edllorials 011 a 
broad ra'!tl' r.C topiCS lasl year. 
Herbert L S:,lCk. beller known as 
Herblock, of the Washtnlltoo Post. 
was awardt'd hIS thIrd Pulitzer Prize 
lor t'dllorlaJ cartoonlnl! 
Thomas J Kl'lIy III. a 
photographrr for the Pottstown 
I Pa.l Mercury. WOll tht' spot n('\Os 
photography award for his serit'S of 
photographs .:;f 3 SIt'(tt' by a young 
man "'00 held hIS family hosta!(l' In a 
rural home. • 
Tht' prill' for feature photograph.: 
was !llvpn to the staff photographers 
of tht' B.".lon Hprald American for 
their photographs of tht' t't'hruan 
1m snowstorm-·lhe wont In the 
city's history 
~ other awards '#'ue. 
-.(' .. mmenlarv: Russell Saker 
who!;e mlumn "{)blIrrver" appeal'll 
thl't't! timE'S a wl't'k 011 the .... p-ed .. 
pa!te and in tht' Sunday mallaztne of 
The Sew York T ~1t'S. 
-('rillC:ism: Paul Gapp of the 
Chicago Tribune for hiS ar· 
"hllKlural cntlclsm~ 
The Pulitzer Pnzt'S were endowed 
bv the lale Joseph pulitzer. 
pUblisher of the. old S('\O York 
World. and wt'rt' hl'lll IIlwn In 191. 
The Point Revt'S Light m rt'C'ent 
vears and parilcularl~' las! ypar 
in\'''''Ii~ted the pracllc:t>S al thP 
Svnanon ci:mc and found pVldpn('l' of 
aill'jZed bnllngs. hoarding 01 
wt'apons and revt'ngt' attacks 
Franklin. the Baltimore Evenmg 
Sun's .cil'nce 1IHller. won the 
featurt' a"'ard for hiS Iw~part ar· 
11('le ~'hlch appeared llt'c. 12 and 13 
.Jt>sc:rlblng a .Mficuit and dC'hcale 
bratn operallon 
.. , S. Illinois phone 529-BURT 
r---------------------, i 25c OFF i I pur~hase of sandwich I 
I and drink I 
LI coupon good 4/17 thru 4/22 I 
____________________ .e 
Writers honored for fiction, arts 
New Hours: 
bally 11 am -11 pm 
NEW YORK tAPI-John Chet>vt'r 
won thl!' tm Pulitzer PriZI!' for 
rict"'" Mondav for blS una Book ... 
The Stories of Jobn Cht't'ver." a 
collection of 61 stories wrillen si~e 
t945 
The 1m pMzt' for drama was won 
by Sa m Shepard for his play .. Burled 
Child" a study of II dlslntt'(tralll'IC 
famll\' 1ft rural IIhnOls 
Robt-rt Pmn \hrren "'on hi~ third 
f'uhlzpr Prize for" :\ow ar."; Then 
Poems 1!r.6 ·1978 '. II was hIS St'COnd 
PuhUt - 'I" poelry. Ht' I't'<'f'ived a 
Puhtzer for !ictlOll for hiS no\'el ··AIl 
The Klftg's ~len" In liN7. 
Thl!' award for gt'neral nonfiction 
was lO"t'II to t:dward 0 Wilson for 
hiS studv "On Human :'Iiat11re." an 
l'Xpiorailon 01 how our Illological 
hl'rltage may direct human 
bPhavlor an'! dt'Velopmpnt 
IA'Onard Baker won tht' pnzp for 
blOjZraph~ "'ltl; "[)a~'s of Sorrow and 
Pam. 1..-0 liapck and Berlin Jt'Ws." 
the account of a rabbi who helped 
G~man JP'AS during the terror of 
the :IOazi r~lTT\e in the 19405 
• w~..!:':~~.-.:;.:~F:.:._::b.:_: 
::::, "f,,::,~':1 t~:.!;':t~':'~: 
hIS bi...t "Tht' Dred Set> t C.aR: II!! 
:;llIInlfkan<'e II: Amt'rJcan Law and 
PolillC!' ,. 
Jo!'t'ph Schwantne~'~ ··Allertont'" 
of Infinity." hl'St performed on Jan. 
29. 1m. 1ft !liew York. won the 
Pulitzer Prize for mU!lic. 
The awards Wl!'fe announced 
Monday by William J. McGill. 
president 01 Columbia University. 
Tmy paper' "ins 
big Pulitzer Prize 
POI:'IiT RF.Yi-:S, Calif. I API -
David ~Ii!chell saV5 hiS Point Rl'Vt'S 
light IS . a tmy nPwspaper With only 
ooe fulltiml!' reportt'r .. 
But it bl'cilme a Illant in journalillm 
Monday. WhPn the newspaper won 
the 1m Palitzt'r Pnze for public 
servit't' for II!! investigation of 
Synanon. a rehabilitation ('('nter for 
addicts 
"Qh m~ God. that's wondrrfuL" 
Mitc:heIJ Said when mformed of thP 
award 'Tm o,,_hl!'lmed. It's like 
tunung a ~kel into a mIllion 
dollars -. 
Milcht'U and his wife. CathY. 
bought the weekly paper four YNn 
8(10. 
D. ;:, 
.... ,i. '. ...[ .. , .1-
~T~£ R£»~ 
PRAGOX 
~ DELIVERS ;.;; 
I fine Chinese food. 
t'[ COME IN f OR CALL 
201 S. Illinois 
: 529-258' r 
wotch fOl' our 
r NEW MENU r 




They wt'rp awarded on the 
I1!COmmendation of the PuJitzl.'\' 
PnR board. which COII5ldPr..-d tht' 
sJJggf'StiOIJS of nom.nalllll( .lUr:es for 
each of the catt'!lOrJes 1ft letten and 
journalism. 
(11ftover. 66. of (Isslnlftg. had hiS 
first story published 1ft tht> N_ 
Repubhc when he was 17 Hl' l!t thf' 
author of SIX coIll!'cllons of slont'S 
and four oo\,pls His novel "Tht' 
Wapshot Chronll'ie." published In 
1%;, WOII the :IOallooal Book Award 
1ft 19511 and the Amt'ncan Acadrrny 
and Inslltule ot Arts and lPttt'rS· 
Howells Mt'dal lot' fiction. 
Shepard, an actor in the rurrPnI 
movit' "Uan of HeavPO·· has 
;o'~lIen manv worlB that wert' 
performed primanly off and 0"4'· 
Broadwav. 
"Buried fluid" opent>d last fall al 
the Theatre for lhe N_ Cily It 
moved to the Thealre l)('Lys in 
GreenWIch VI1I8I!e where it ... as 
sc:heduled 10 havt' Its last per· 
formalin! SWlday. 
Warrelt. 73. has pubhsht'd 10 
novels. 12 volumes 01 poetry, slNJrt 






Meeting the human needs 
Vote 
Tues., April 1 7 
Paid by citizens to elect Margaret Nesbitt 
Ken Goodwin~hairm.n 




REDUCE COMPUTER PRINTOUTS 
T08tix11 
COPY LARGE DRAWINGS 
'UPTO 14)(18 
COpY CONFIOENnAL MATERIALS 
~:YOURSElF 
. AT 
"THE PROBLEM SOLYERS" 
h 1'Ierni' -. ui ..... 
:....,~ .. 457 .... 11 
r}fI~l)\ /}~~' .• '.\ ! .. -.~<,\ 




(Indudlng summer ::b InfOl'maflon) 
'ollowl ... ,.... ... n .. tl".. on ....... to ........ 41 .... tl .... 
* '"inois State Employment Service 
* Career Planning and Placement Center 
* Office 01 Veteran Affairs 
Wedn ..... y. April ... from 1·4 pm 
Stuelent Center. San,.mon Room 
Coffee provided 
Paid for by office of Veterans Affairs 
~I()lhf"r of eleven 
I't'tums to studies 
, ".' I\:\,\TI IAP,·-l.,ke manv 
01; .• r :.'m .. le ~tudtonls who r~ldt" 00 
"':.;-,- al Edllf'Chff ('oll~e ..... 
H,,' "Id Calh~ :\allv lives In 
~;".sn lIall. H~ room~howeveT.1S 
rtf· .! rloor O«UPIN mostly by 01· 
(H:t· ... 
\itl"r 11 kids. slereos. nOIM and 
''''f.:1,j,um. I wanlt'd 10 be able 10 
ft'r,·"ntraU OIl my slucil~." she 
t,t';;tnt'd 
\lr. Sallv dtoc:idt.'d last summer 10 
2" ~l'k 10 School Her husband had 
ct,,·,! four years ago. After that. she 
(f," iudt'd th.al "'<OfI\ething was 
~""IlJ(' rrom their home near 
T 'I'·{iol. whf'R' she and her husband 




We've set up a JEANS 
HOSPITAL for the Jeans you 
love that are worn. zipper 
busted. crotch shot etc. We 
can fix 'em with a .. nlMllJllJ ..... ·-flOt a patch. 
wrap 'em up careful wittl a check or money order for 
$15.00 (includes post.;, payable to •• ma ••• 
Well take care of the rest and retum your "baby· to you 
within 2 weekS. (Satis!KtiII.'1 Guaranteed) 
MAil TO: DOCTOR Hili. 
P.O. Box 331179. Coconut Grove. FlOrida 33133 
G It !MIl De encJOHd .. III your J8II\S 
'---_!.!. ~~,-!!!~!::::.~ .. __ '1_' ___ _ 
EIU student files 
di8C'rimination 8uit 
1'\'\ 11.1.1-: ,.\f" .\n ~:"'It'r" 
illinOIS I ",vt'rsll~ sludt-nl ha~ tIled 
.url d~.lIn"l Ih .. "c,!J<K.I. a('('u~"nil tho, 
In!'ot Ilulln" of r~hfil.lnu:"io 
chS('nJlUMtu,n ilf'(~au.,*" ~h,' "as nut 
all",,,,'(j II. r"",d .. In an oft·('ampus 
I'hns""n h .... se 
In Ih., SUit, "It'd 1, .. 1 week tn I 
IJI~lncl (·nurl. )ldn )1. I'rv (',,,, 
I,,"d~ thaI "ho'n' sh.. ... .. s a 
snphflmore la.1 ~o'ar, sh .. r<'qUt'SIt'd 
10 II"" In (''' ... ·niJRI JlolISt' .... hl('h '" 
np .. ralt'd h~ Ih .. I'hllslIan Campus 
"nuSt" and Ih .. Chrl.'lIan l'ull"illal .. 
tdlowshlp 
Thou!/h Ihp anl'··'b:!\ nnrmall" 
reqUlrl'S t...."hrlt'n and s"Vhl)m .... ~ 
to hv(' o",<:amp<ls. Ih., ~ull ,"onlpl:ll 
Ihal unJwr"ll) olf,('rals roo!!n"" 
JUan! l .... mptKlf1" 10 Iho,,(' ... ho ... anl 
to IIvl" tn 5l'('ular fralermlil'S and 
""I'onllf'S. 
·Th .. "'hool simply ha. no 
rallOnal hasls for d'S"llj(u'3nn,jl 
Mlw.· .. ,. l'oHnanl t.:'l\Jse and 
tralenllht"s 'I"d sororlh,'s," said 
Jay A. :\hller, 1I1!0015 rx~ullvt· 
dJrf't"IOI of ..\",eTl('an (',vlll.lI)(Ortll'S 
I'",on .. h,('h '" repr~nlllJg .'rv 
11.. ~\JII asks lhal the allei!t'd 
dJ!I£rnnlflatory hnusllIIt pral'lil't' be 
del'1areci un('nnslllullonal. The 
Olrls .. an ('ampus HoUllE' and tbe 
11I""'lIn r'"I!~!a! f'ellows!up aT£' 





Bargail. prices on all Pub Specialties 
only SOC: 
-All high llualit,,· hranJs-
- .J,:" 11. ,'flIli.."lw.,· • ~),J'Oj \0 ,f; """'- , lr~ ~ 1 
• {,' ttlil '11 ~ ( 
• ~ :1",""'''' ~Sf"ll ... r' H,.II";, 
• 'V1f.I,kt'" J ,-,,,)lorn)! .; ..."." r>nr.J'~)"" • ,,~ '!~;'-/\lnl.l I ~·ql.lld 
-B.K'""hHuOl • ~"~iPi( '1' \ I ~:k., 
;**************************~****** :. PiZ%a coupon sale for Tuesday, : 
• $1.0\1 ott larJ!t: • '7;4 uti medium • 5l'C llH ,m.llI. "****"**i".'~~"·\;""';·:' ". "***********. 
tI'''tr': SUlIol!,,,,-) .lm. ,t·, h ; 1'",-1 .<In, l'r'~.'1 11'1Il'~ "n, 
JIIPPY HOUR eveRYDAY 
120z. BUD DRAFT ••• 35~ ~n:gf!, 7 
600z. PITCHERS •••• l.75 ~=s 60~ 
406s.illinois Jim Beam Passport 
549-3366 Montezuma 
nus Coupon Worth Twenty Five Cents 
Toward Purchaw of Any Sandwich at 
Booby's 
IL 
Thunderstorm season brings 
ideal conditions for tornadoes 
.:011 ... '" ~ ... : T1Ih •• Iw fin. ill • 
Ihrft'opa~ st"rtn of .rtieles _ 
....,...dMs. 
B, l~"'''.nity ~ .. n lIfonift 
SprinlUlme In Sootllt'm lIlioois 
olten mt'ans tornadoes. Ifs the lime 
of Vt'8T when the last of wlnter·s cold 
front! slide tn from tht" wt"5t and 
southwt"St and ('olh~ ... Ith maS!l('S of 
.... arm. moisl air rolhng lIt'rth (rom 
Iht' GuI( of Mt'~I(1) 
Ttl. mlllSlon oIlen brintls lhun· 
dt'rstorms. Somt' Ih'lndt'rst'lrms 
('arr:; th. mailings for lorniJdoes 
illSldt' tIwlr bla('k clouds 
Bul not all of tht'm. at"rording 10 
David L Jont's. prolt'ssor In 
Itt'<lgraphy Jont'S has bt'en sludytnjl 
lorna does and how !ht"v lorm for 
nt-arl\' four dt"C'ades • 
Jon..s said Jlt"Oplt' should know 
.. hal ~rl 01 ... ealllt'r is hk .. l" 10 
brIO!! lornadoes so liIt'y ('an ~ on 
tht· "'_.J\,I.,.i. lUi Ljut""8lt·u,,;,~ thtln 
dt>rstortr.~ HE' addt>d thaI Jlt"Ople 
shc,u1d kno .. ,,'ht're 10 look lor lor· 
nad...,. In a Ihund .. r~lorm. 
l'r ,bahl~ til .. f Irsl IIIIOI<! 10 kl't"p 10 
round IS lhal all lornadof'!; form 
111. . . ld.. Ihund .. rslorms. Jont'S said 
··You nt'\·t>r 1t .. 1 a lornado lUSI ·oul 
of th .. bl ... : .. hE' said. So'TIt' olht"r 
I" lsI Inll ... ·lnds su(·h a~ . 'dusl 
dt',.,l"-· and I .. al .... hlrl5. seem 10 
sprlOll up ntll of no ... h .. r... bul not 
lornadoe< 
AI I .. asl f,,·.. Sp .. l·l; 1(' 
mPleoroIOI1"l·al ("Ondll.n~ r"lIsl he 
prt'St'nl al lilt' !Y~",e limE' for a 
tornado 10 forrr 10 a thund .. rstorm 
If E',· .. n ont' IS ml""lOlt. a lornado IS 
unhk .. ly. J("OE'S ""Id 
K81t- J8(,Uon to le8ve 
n··. 'Charlie". An~eit.· 
HOLLY\\O(lO ,AP.-Kale 
Jackson. rt"pOftE'dJy IInhappy with 
~'"It on .. of TV's ··CharllE'· J 
Anltt'ls." Will not return 10 the show 
Ilf'xt !lE'ason 
··It ~ lu-,"t thaI we fE't"1 irs ~I (or 
Kate Ja.:kson and 'Charlle's Angels' 
10 bring in a new angel. next)ll'8r:' 
said Marvin Katz. of Spelling· 
(;oIdberg PToductioos. wlm:h makes 
the sho,. lor .-\IK 
f 
TIl .. hv{' 5St'nlia: ingredients thai 
1ft' inb) a lormodo are: 
--vel1 warm. moist air at ground 
leVel 
_.jI temperatul? inversion bf%w 
at)( . IO.OtJU feet in altlludt'. ThIS is 
air that get! warmer instead of 
(1)Oler as II 1It't! hl!!her 
--a layer 01 e:lltfE'mely unstable air 
above ahe ,"versIOn. It·s thlll un· 
stable air lhat support! the ex· 
plosive developmt'llt 01 the tornado's 
parenl lhundt'rslorm. Such thun-
dt'rslorms can form vertical drafts 
of 60 milt'S Pf'r hour or mr.re 
. a low·albtude jet stn'dm. When 
Ihe normally illjth •. llitud.. Jel 
stream dips 10 helolll );;.0tJU ff'E't m 
Ihe V Ie tnll,. of a sP\, .. re Ihun· 
dt'rstorm. Ii bE'comps .-art of lhe 
pot .. nllal lorna" ; mill 
-a slranl{ ("old front mo"inlt r"p'dly 
tnlo ~ne "arm mOlsl air al lilt' 
~urfill"p 
!!It:il. I~ ~.",\~lu~.';' .,t,;;lJh ,'it" fin 
brSldt'S hslE'n 10 th.. lbundt"l" and 
... ondt'r If a !ornado 15 t:p thE're 
JOfl('l' sa,rI there arr a ('ouple of lip-
otts 
II a r','non knows ... ·hat to look for. 
II's p<y.sihle to ,..... a lornado It"tltng 
fE'ad\ 10 drop from the thun· 
,. .. ",lorm The I1rst thlntl to tllt'ck 
out .• loot'S said. IS ... ·hal Sallonal 
W .... th .. r S .. rvlCt' o~rven (·ail .. 
··wall doud .. II loob hkt' a St"Cllon 
of .... aU lowered from Iht" south· 
wt"SlE'rn portIon oIlht" hlark ~ of 
a lhunderstorm doud. Tornado 
full/1f'ls bore downward toward lhe.-
I!round from thiS ... all ('loud for· 
mallon 
Is ho.,,. 0 Sol. • •• 







.J BY POPULAR DEMAND WE "-






(eye examlnalton. when necessary, ed'a, 
OFFER GOOD THRU 
ADriI30.1979 ~ 
Afler 30 days. If you don·1 lOve your con-
laclS. brIng lhem back 10 HOtner Rausch 
"I"in the nexl 30 days and we w,lI gladly'. 
fund the cost of your conlllCl lenses. Thars 
• full 60 days to be sure you love your ".. 
contacts It'S as sample as thaI. You really 
can' I alfonS 10 buy conlact lenses anywhere 
else. 
"Tt;i~ (ormation mNI15 a lornado 
IS Imminent:· Jnnt'S OI8ld ··It (1)Uld 
he as soon as a (l'W seconds afler lilt' 
wall forrn.,. or a~ 10"11 as I;; mmules. 
but Ihe probablhl)' of a lornado 
ocrurnng from thE' wall cloud IS 
'·t'ry hl!!h.·· 
AilhoUflih thIS due sounds Iillt' a 
good warn mI!. tht"l"t'·s a .... Ich 10 II 
II a Pf'1"SOO IS in lhe palh of lilt' 
tornado. he ma,; not he able lo!ll't" It 
iW('ause lhundt-rstr.rms and tor-
nadlles usuall,' mo~·E' from south· 
Wt"Stlo ""rthrasl. the wall doud and 
It! 1000i~ado Will ~ hidden by lilt' 
itorm·s ~am only pE'rSOIlS on Pllllt'r 
sldt' of Iht" lornado's probablE' path 
1,,,11 he aDle 10 !Il't" II 
"Thls makt'S II more Important 
thall"\'rr lhat Pf'Or-IE' rt'port a lunOE'I 
or rotallng lia!' doud formation 
wht"n lilt'" st'W' one:' Jonf'S added 
,\lIhou!!h m .. tE'orologlst!l have 
known for \ .. ars that lornadoe~ 
l.HH~t fIuni. ttu;rali'f'stornlS, .I"s on)., 
bo-t'n rt'<"E'lltl~ Ihal Li.::-... ·"l' ~ ahl;' 
10 Il .. t a dpar plelui.· of how lilt' 
lu"npl~ form ."",,,1 .. illt" ~l<. m dourl 
J"rws "8ld the dt' ..... lopm ... t of ,"" 
IJopplE'r r ada r ha., t"IUIblf'd weal ht"r 
rf'S<>armers 10 .'!Il't"" IIlSlde thun-
dt'rdouds and track the mov .. mE'nt 
of tmy mOl"tur .. droplet! s .... lrlf'd 
around h~ lhe wmds thaI bet'ome 
tornadoes 
J'lduna up the characterisllc 
tWIslmll motion e lornado wmds 
InsIde tht" lhundt'rclouds can gl\'E' 
", .... ther ob!ot'rvers as mlreh as :10 





'I,,,/';.,j .• ',llIIil'nl.luI· 





., .J. ~.l:.~ ". ~ { 
., ~ APRIL 17-18 '"fiU 
Stldent Center Ballrooms A, B 
". ... tH.' SI.MttS· lelal Illill.lC. .ffiee 
IMlhr. lIIicei •• iytrlil, 
n ••• t_. t..,..... em.. Stllhr. IIn.il e .. ,I.r 
TODAY 
IEf.IE I.. IfTE. IllEST 
S,. • ..,.: Itff W.ill 
Jeff ,In,. 
7:00PM 
WIDNESDA Y APRIL l' 
7:11'M 
eln C ... T .1' 
CIII •• ll IISIEIU ••• S 
TN ........ 'rlCl. l.d .... 
lllleiat, 111'" firlt 'Hieial 
eire.it CMrt ., IIIi.is 
hllil.'" 
Illil".t h~ie It"r 
,.d ... C ••• I, 
arth Week program planned 
~ Ph.11Is M.uft1I 
·.rr \\r ..... 
Earth Wf'f'k _ill .,. tt'lt>bratl'd 
~'§ w"-'k .lIb films. workshops, 
,·('fUrl'S, demonstration!! and 
,·"otelllS. Spall'lOred by the Student 
En\'lronml!fltal ('enter, Earth Wt!t'II 
\\ III focus on envlronmt'nlal 
flfobit'ms in Illinois. ~hke lA'i1l'r. 
,,,ordlflator. saId Monday 
'Thf' purposP of Earth Wf'f'k '" to 
nltK"at!" JIf'OPIe on envlronmPlltal 
_slit'S around SIl':' ~ner saId 
Ttlf' program startl'd Monday WIth j: "fI\,ronml!fltal rilms and a spl'edI 
,.\ ('Iark Al\hby. pro'f'UOr In botany, 
.,r. ,rnp-mlfll'd areas 
Tu.'Sd.1y's programs include 
'The illinoIs (wparlmenl of 
('>/1...-rvallon Yr.,ISY!llftII" by 10m 
\ ""'pl'f from Giant Clly State P:i. 
.,: ltl am. m till! StudP~ ,'enter 
\1. ... kma .. RIVer Room TIM' I«turr 
"Ill d,scuss the df'parlmenl's 
,: .. t ..... ,6.' Inil systrnls . 
. ", ... Saga 01 Jat'll Boulder" and 
'.,'dool al Giant CiIY" by Gia ... 
(;:~ 'itate Pal'" Interpreters at noon 
,.: the South PallO, on the seconci 
r,,>of of Ihf' Studec>1 Cenler. nll5 wllJ 
~ •.. l prole5lllOlWll pupprt show, m 
t"t·ol,-..z\ 
'~akell 01 Southtom illinOIS" by 
Tom :\terriman, chie' inlt:rpmer nf 
''',int City Stale Park. al 3 pm. in 
:tw Student Center IIhnois Rlvl'! 
R .. ,m This will W • Iec:lun and 
,It'pi, .. on display on llIailell of 
,.,uttMom Ill1noll 
En~lronmt'l'ltal Trail E,hIC!l" by 
~ .. ,p "O!It(fOVP 01 Tout'h of Naturr at 
• p m in thp Sludl!flt f'l!'nler 
\:;,illOnum ("OSjUoVP 110111 sJlt'8k an 
'"~\.~~~~sw=:s C~~J"~ 
l·il.J~ 
\n all-day walk·throullh exhlhit 
,'r .~" lronmt'ntal orgaruzations and 
~.":".",-"",, from 9 a.m to S p m in 
:h.. ;.,uth ~alator arp", of the 
~t)ol,,"r Ce-ntl'!' 
~pt'fi ... Land 01 tht' Woodland 
~::Ij~~~~"~~u~n I::r':'etYS~:~~r~ 
;,10 ' .... ·rurt' se>rin, a' 730 pm m 
:h. ~~ut!..n' ("POler "u<btorium. 
"lv,,'::': ph.l(ographed a fdm on the 
l .... ·",t· "'\.I~.·rror a.rea 
Thu,,1ay', programs will in-
"u,,.. 
\ .... ,dlnj! Fair from 9a m. to 5 
; ". " the Studpnt Center 
h .. ;oc'. ,". B. and C. It will bP 1IIt 
""h!""~ll) of ~'ont~ .... ri8 01 ~ 
":;:- ,.'f,' tlf I'e'("Vcied material 
S.mthworth prize 
o"orded to atudent 
; .. , " I;';,ri, .. r 01 Hf'lTln has bPen 
.•.. ." • 'I'.,.,r 01 Ihto Mark' .!.-
.. ",r,h .\,.ard IIIvt."n by thto 
i ',: ,'" o'nl ,,/ t· ..... gn Languagt'S 
: ; ,.(' dturt"S. 
" .... u,tr.."rth ''',,·anl. v.hlm 
.. ,', " ,. a~h prlZP of $201), 1101'S 
, !\ tOo an Sit· studt>nt ... ·110 ha£ 
" .. n;t' unusual harcbhlps to 
, ., ,. at'adt'nllc 5W:L-es5 10 a 
'. '::. la!li(Uilj(t" It III glvm 1ft 
"f\ .Jf a Iongtlmt' SII' assl~l2nt 
,v ··", .. r ",110 dll'd m 1m .. hlle an 
..... ~. r'.ITh .. ti I..-a\cf'. 
, ";t .. r. an Wldt-rltraduateo studPnl 
., u·'.ifi~ 10 I-;nghsh and SpanIsh, 
~." PH"t'd ,~ slralght A IIradp 
. ,' •. ,,>!., ID h .... Sparush t'OUl"SO'S. 
-''', .~ a mf'lt1ber of Pin Kappa Phi 
:, ""rar~ !IOt'1e-lv and has bfton IhP 
""1-',,;"1 o{'lwo olhl!'r Sit' 
'. '".jdrshlp a .. ards. 
.
---------I AHMED'S • 
I F ANTASTlC~:-': ::':::' .• FALAFIL .., ........ 
IFACTOIIY~~" 14°ss.lIIinois~. 
I 0,,9" .,1_ at .... FoIaM I 
11-;Aii'iiCiN\ • 
f 25cOff./coupon "'. I~ POI.,,, 011 \ W !>OW..... , ........ F' ... I I, /- ARABIAN~, I 
~ 25c Off ./cou.... • L~how'...... .o~t p. 
•
1 ..... -:::: ..... I 
.tnd 4'qu'pml!'nt for USP in the 
f'\'{-ychnj! prOt'PSs, Lrller sai<i 
~Irplar.t's madt' from old DIlIlv 
f.lIYphan newspapt-rs ""II hP crafl..d 
and rht' plan .. lhat :'lIt'S Ih<:> farlhPsl 
""1,1.1 WIO a prize, lA'ilt'l' said 
. Las~. Rl'1iOrt" and "Danger Kallio 
"alIle-, anll' nucl .. ar films, al J 
pm In IlIP Ballrooms 
~-An aluminum can .. all IXJlldiOjl 
COIItl!'SI frum It) a m to 4 p m Ir 
fronl I)f Shryork AuditorIUm B and 
J D,strIbutors 110'1\1 suppl~ Iht' pnzt' 
of a kt'j! of tit't'r aM 'Irucks for 
triln5portlOg Ihl!' ("an" II) Iht' 
r('("yehnj! l,",le-r afteno-ard A Prilf' 
Will hP awardl'd for tht' h'lIhPsl fn-t"-
siandlnj! stru .. lure- Enlry forms can 
t.. pickl'd up al thP F~ School or 
Slu:il!'nt Envlronml!'nlal Centl!'F 
Oflil ... ' 
Saturday's aclivitlt'S includE> 
. "VI!'I!gII!' Ft'allt" at 4 p m. al the 
Lulhe-ran CI!fIIl'r on {'nivt'rSily Avl!' 
Ft'~tht>r Hav,," Foods WIll prt>par(> 
.... 01 !It'f'V(' spaj!htolti, salad, ''"rPllch 
bre-ad and poppy Sft'd cakl!'. Tlckt'1S 
art' avallabll!' al OIfal'torv Common 
:\Iarket and !\1akanda Ja~a for $.1 
Halt'S WIll hP rl'du('1'd for St'nlOrs 
and 6-to-I2,vt'ar~0Ids 
t:arth We..k 10111 Ilf' ct'lt'bralt><i 
Ihroul!houl thp Cnilt'd Stalt'S. Earth 
Wt'I'k startl'd in 1'170 as ":arth Da,· 
and was IcIlPr npandE>d 10 a ... PPIi, 
1A"f1l'r saId 
TBI: PA.TCH 'WORKS 
7/ 
SPRlNGSALE 
April 18 . 25 _.~.s 
20% off all fabrics _~~ 
Semi·Annual Seconds Sale .' ", ~\ 
.~ 1202 W. Main 11r \J 
li-/'" Westside Sho~·;.1 '~ 
~-;{{\~~~V ~~'  
VOTE YES ON APRIL 18 
IF ••• 
you want the women's transit service 
to continue beyond May 15. 1979. 
Vote ye. for one of the three 
referendum options listed below. 
__ I believe the best transit system would operate by means 
of a dispatched service. This would mean an additional fee 
of $.50. 
__ I believe the best transit system would operate with a 
designated route system of travel. This would meon an 
additional fee of $1 • 
__ I believe the best transit system would operate with a 
combination of a dispatched service and a designated 
route system of travel. This would mean an additional fee 
of$I.~. 
Dacr.a.a the chance of your becoming 
a rap. victim by voting ye. o~ 
Wednesday, April 18 
Your vote I. a vote for further 
rap. prevantlon on campus. 
Bring your 10 and Fee Statement to vote' 
I _I ................ I e, ... YOUt • For ......... _II .......... PropII .... 4A-MSS 
L J~'.' III ................................................................ .. 
------_ .. Dci"Yego,,,... "pnt '''.1 ~.~,..." 
Daily Fgypllan 
1:; \\on! 'hnimurn 
-& );~~~:~'r~ (~~~~~'t~I~~~r~~ft~T1~~~Tt~~) : 
th .. rd!p d ppla'a hlp r"f tho· 11"."t.>· "r 
,ru.t>rt,.,n"ll apP'·?r, Thpn· will ai,,, 
be an a,IIIIII""": ehd'" .. ,,' $1 1M) In . 
t"t'l\ftf' tht-- l'tl."o,f of thf" nffPs..-w.r .. ' 
par:~r:::;~~1 ,uh"rlI"m", mu,( ~ 
paId In dr., ann· ""{""pI !(., 'h .. ~t> 
~('("I·:'~~"'" \A.lth ~~tah""'ht-ct l'rt"ri't 
'011 SALI 
'!=?fl1I fliotors. ~nt. 
_031 A'LMe_ ..,.". Ce.__ 111_ 
J~. C ..... '" US 
Soft Top. 3001 V-8. 3 spd, 
roll ba,. oversize tlr.. • 
wheels. IUA rodiO. under 
11.000 mil ... priced to sell. 
~a..p"f7J.ll"" .. 
• W.O.. Golden Eagle 
Limited Edition. v·a. P.5 .. 
P.I .. A.T .. AIC, tilt. AMlFM 
5tereo. 8-track. low mit ... 
'J ............. . 
• cyl .... pd .. Ale, P.5 .. 
P.I" IUA rodio. factory 
meg •. lKonomicol. 
',. PoIIta- PI,.....nI 
P,S.. P8.. A.T.. Ale. 
AMlFM Stereo. very cleon 
Inside and out. 
"J DMeeIporf 
2 dr .. small V·S. P.5. P.I .. 
A.T.. A. C. AM rodio. 
Crogo, Mags. reosonob!y 
priced. 
jo'IlRE!(;:<O CAR PARTS VW 
Japant'St'. F.urop.-an, large "ock: 
bfo"t pronos Global Auto, Rt :;1 
~orth.l'ar~. 529-1642 
7S .. Abl44 
WHY RENT WHEN vau !'an buv a 
II!<f'd mob ill" hom~ "for $1500 oo~ 
$206.SO "'wn and 18 paymf'ntll of 
$87.51. For informabon. ('JIll 457· 
4512_ 87695Al"I38 
II""". TWO BF.PRnnM Aquarius 
trailft'. Furnished and air con-
ditionf'd. Call ~ aftt"r 500 
p.m. 7lI8!I9OAl"I4J 
.... I ...... 





TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC'· 
TRIeS. nl"W and uSf'd. Irwin 
TYPl'wntl"T' Exc:h.iI"Ill". 1101 North 
~u~~~;~~~Lc' 
MAKE PAYMENTS. GF.. If; ('Utile 
It ref IJPrator, OIIlf 16 50 pt'r wffk 
CaU Goodyear. [mversll, Mall, 
;,.:1107. B~.\f!38 
Bl'Y ASD S(O:LL ~ funuturr 
and antiquE'S. Spidft' W cob South on I (lId ;'1. '>t9-I7ll2 B788:.!Afl53C ' 
r---C-y-_-.-_--.. --- I,' ; H- P'--SiARS-fil,.r()T~";r'iikl" 
- .~ IIf'W eOllditioo, l1SO.00. Pholll" >19-
Complete service on all , #17 7843Afl39 
Brands. Ports .• Acc_ries I Electronics 
CaUtar 
Spr~~ial oo.Ir.YOlM'SII PIllS 
1973 Sl'ZI'KI 2SO(;T. 8900 actual 
miles. l"x<'PlIl"nt conmllOll. tunf'd 
up for 'prtnR. $.39$ Must S4'1I. ,;~ 
~a::'a~' lea\l' m=l!k 
2 1976 Sl'Zt'KI A·IOO's On~ has 
Sh«"i sad<i1l"baRs both in nCt'lIl"nt 
condlhon and low md"~f' ("all 
549-3IIIl9 anytlml" aftl"r 12 1101 fZ=l39 
!o!OTORC. C~F. 1972 Honda 
~~i~lb!:t"~f:rnd4.~~~,:~g 
8W5Ael38 
KAWASAKi:'50 1969 looks ..;d~~ 
1lOOd must 5("11 cal~&-J.415 aftl"T' 5 
pm lI028Ael-12 
FOR SALE To SX 650 YamabllllOO 
mlle5Ic:'sof ~lltras. 54&-587" 
lI062Aet4t 
1978 Y A l'tIA H.-\ 400lls Spt'Clal. likl" 
nt' ... Jo.. mll~. musl S('t'. ~t 




1uiIdi ..... row own ... ., 
high quality raw tpeoke .. 
.... todl at 
A_Io ........ ,......S 
CARTRIDGES 
b "-''''''''IIIDII.I.",.... 
installed and tesNd FREE 
A ............ ....., 
rondlt,o.1. many extras. Call 54&-
4189 after fpm. 8OIi8Ac140 i ---------_....J 
75--KAWASAKI KZ ..o;;:'-~-;;;·':~'·~-r 
~r;;' ~~;J. l"~'!f::'S:i I~~a!!~;~~!i 
mcludt'd. $675.00 45'·5J73 
8IJIOAc:I39 
Pats & Suppli_ 
DORr-:R!o!AS PISSCffER Pl'PS . 
!~l:t~s~T~. R1,~~~~46 
See ............... , 
IptNMoton.nc 
1973 YA~AHA 350. 11.000 miles. 
~ =.C:045'1~ l"Xtra~~ro Sporting Goods 
1~7~ I.>(J!lC~: I"HAJH;ER Spt'Clal 
EditIon "~Lo'Il"'lt condition 6ij,OOC 
tn,;." ('raf/'''> and n~w sl~1 I 
radla! ('TO.,. Cas. ... U" stt'n'O '" 
(!as~ (.Ill hi ~!6! a.~k (or 8nan 
7650AaI31 
~;:~:.::. ~::~~'~:~:'~5~~ Ii 
I ,r halt .. r: 1<,.,.: ,'>,"pllt>r.l, n:ust 
S('11. Call ;~~LlII.l.;r 4';: 1I.~';:;1.o\a!l7 I 
-- . __ ..... - i 
i/~\.:~:j. ~:.45~.~· ~iTa~ I 
Page 18. Daily Egyptian, .... pril17 1m 
Real Eata .. 
FUR SALE BRASD _ Yamlhl 
FlilllO A('oustie GUitar. l.l"ft 
blinded lISO. ("all 549-MS2 aftl"r 6 
nm M58Anl48 
~~;~. ~~~~~:~~l·rn~ 
Wf'f'll 8- 1If' "'~!!lng". 4$, .89'.!9. l"X 
Ct"1I~nt sound. 790IAnl38 
Bicyc_ 
10 Spn:D ST£lL.\. SX73_ Frf'IIch 
16 inch framl"_ f'll('t.'lI~nt lown or 
tnurlft". ~lllras. tools. AskIn/l S2'i1). 
;;4&-2903 791111'\11311 
____ ... CIAU 
'IIIIS 
1~. , 1 9t.um.,.. ,'«k S3 ~ 
-:7 • 1 • YS Ib' uum S4 lS 
7] • I • 115 Ib, G-um 56 ri 
27 • , , 9 'I() It.. Gu,", SS '5 
27. I', 0,1OQc'Slb. 56"S 
27 • I Of 700 2!K 100 It.. 57 2S 
,rJ • ., 
27.I,16.138·SVI ,1M 
A.rcr." Secut-'ty C ...... 
S 16 "-a b I' I~' Q~'" IJ ~) 
38 d<o #I" 1_"9'" s,,2S 
c-.pe.te Owwtwut SlUS 
Get.R.-y"CN'.lprlng 
'II...... .1 ...... , .... 
Call for above deto.ls 
_IT HKIS IN TOWNIII 
~.u ~r( ... ed for 
"oD~~OftJI!"O 




WaH fO "",oa c.Otpet.ng 
FvHy fvrnl~~ 
(obi. rv ...... VIC:. 
4.1a."' ..... "". ~., •• (. 
C~'cooJ W'u, 
AND YET 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
For ."formotlon ,top by 
The Wall Street Ouods 





,·",·rtrt t1:' .. , .. I"'-i,n..!.a\ 
C'IJALE HUl.:SISG. I bdrm_ 
furntsh~d apartml"lIl. 2-bdrm. 
iunushE'd .:partmenl. air. c:arpt'(. 
Summer o net Foil 
I v' "" ... ....t j & J tW.JrOOfn "'P" 
t 'r., ,.·fH tt.·., ~up" .no',! APPf 
__ 1IA.A ..... y 
........... 
I,yptlon 1 .. elroalft Apt •• 
.... 11 Apo.lm",,,'. 
.J block. "om (Oinpu, 
.A .. (ond,t.on",d 
-NoPe" 
..................... 
'11 S. Unl.,. rpty 
417·"", 
OlliE BDRM FURNISHED a~ . 2 
bdnn. funu5hed apt. a.r. lop 
C'dako loc:allnn. a~ ..... ut .. lv n I pE't5. 
caD 6M-4145. Ir.IIo2Bal32 
APARTMENTS HAVE 8EES 
takl"n but h.iln nC:f'Ilf'nt mobill" 
hom~ undl"r Murdall" Mob"~ 
HomfS for Rent. ('all 4$7·7352 or 
:>&7039. B71I3Oa..1S2C 






Ba"k",lboll C our I 
loundroma t 
G"II and p'("'( Ar(,o 
PIng Pong Table 
NOP(TS 
Re~ldE'''u' Manag"" ond 
Malntenonce Mon 
Naw 'oiling Applic.ti_ 
for Sum_r onet '011 
25 .......... _ 
TWO BF.DROOM. r"i 
Fl.'RSJSH(O;U. a;r condlhor.~d qu'~. Ih'~r l\Iurti.oll" P~ts allo ... .;(1 
avallabll" June I S49~133 aftl"t :; 
IIOltBal39 
CHEAP' FOl'R ~U;URO()M ~,tI 
Park· subll"_ for summl"r. \\IU 
pay dlffl"renC\: AC. furnt~hf'd. Call 
rvenl"lls 4:>3-5679 or g.u.J30.4 
80118al39 
Sl·BI.EASE FOR Sl':\I~II':R. 4 
bPdrooms al I ..... is Park. Call 
Shrrry at 453-32811 or Flo ~53-502f. 
III.I3JRaifO 
;,!':::::'~~~'I~ d:!~: (~()i~"Rr:~ I 






.m ......... _ 
• 111 .. ",.--" 
fFFtCIINCY Al'Mr_Hrs 
ALI. Uft&na P". 
_ ........ Oft~ 
Or Coli 
...". .. ~..... 
_.· ...... ·c .... 
"·hM 
! .......... for IU .... 
ONlY ........... ..-.. ... 
•• etr.n 
........ --




.cIaoe"" ........ _. __ 
C.llaJ ..... 
for ... ~ ............ , 
-atop" 
... ......... e .... 1L 
tft'4'."" I t.OIed,OOM 
~,,""'o(allo. "m' ..... ' 'otv .. 
'0\. to tam,.. , ,hopp,'lC) 
ond..,. ... rt".'.-. .. n' 
f",t""~twd COrp<G'tN' A.r (ond 
.... 0..,. hrnh ".(. 1:'(11 .... · ... fwd 
•• IIUIIII •• ~a__ 
Boyl.,. .t01 E CoHpg. :.~ 10'8 
a,\O;,' ..os f (on~ .~1 m .. 
00>-" 500 f (0Is.g. .!>1 54." 
,oqa" 511 5 l_ .~1 ;003 C ___ , ......... _ 
C'r_l_ or ,a" en. 21M 
y ......... 
\0.<1'_" 319 oN (011,. 
(v fd 101 ~ C'''-::"''''O'1 
.... olnut ... II, SIO~ Wot"y, 
Contact MancJg@' at 
............... 
p • .t 
205 E Mam. Ccf,bondol. 
13 .. 
_.I KII~_""'P. FOR Sl'MMER. two 




. RTf.RVILLE EFFICIENCY 
RnlESTS lip'" and water 
Imm.cilate oc·cupancy. and 
CI'OlIIIroIdI Routt> 13 - 549-
8069Bal39 
;;,;\\; LEASI!IoG FOR IlUmmer. air 
condItIoned. furnished. lwo 





..... a_I ..... -,," 
Fall and Summer 
CI~( to Campu~ 
Call between. and 5 
529- 1082 or 549·6880 
TWO BEDROOM HOCSE for I't>nt 
th:s surnmt>r. ct'nlral air brand 
rw: .. furmshings LQu.mo. 1"'.111 52!J-
IMO_ 'i879Bbl40 
Hi)l~BEo-Rn()M.~;;t;;;1 
air. furnished. for summer With 
~~or fall. clost> to ~~g~ 
HOl"SE AVAa.AB~FOR 
Summft'only. Funllshed. air l"OOd. 
~r campul. No peIa. :f:S:~ 
TWO AND THRF.E bedn.'Om. 12 
and 14 widell. fumisht'd. rlh-oeted 
and special summer rates.' OM 




Free Bus to SIU 
Rt 51 North 
. :.,:~: ~,(~::~:::~ Wo·., a..... 
~ .,,,,.:.,! (OII.goo ~'9J9~8 I ................. 
•. "'f (",,'"9'" 0~7~l. 1"II-@---. '-:.11 ("".goo ,'>1 S006 ] L<l9O'" "~1 1..t03 c_ ••• , ---"--_ 
..... 1I0J 21:M 
""'''''''010'''.--''-' 
TRAIl.ER~ FOR RF_'T 
L-...=.;~;.;..:.:;:::o;-.---I i NOW LIASING 
i 
Spring. Summer ond fall 
5eme'SftH 
""W!)JATE occtlf 'NCY AND 
lor ,ummf'r. 1 bedroom. gas /;foat. 
OO~ m:l .. frnm camplal. .\at for 
Jahn. ~I~~ 71I1BbWI 
HH'R" /loll.·S!': walit tocampul. 
:urn"hO'<l 'UMY brt'aldut roum. 
:un'pi",'" I', balM. bawment. 
~\ 't:~~,~~ a;~f~ga~~'~b~ 
................ 
toa.t.lw ....... 
W ..... ..w.....,. 
A"Y"'lo.a,~ 
........ 
1 «IOE . ......., , 1IID _ 
Fum Aie. WetI~ .. 
2 «10 .... I. WoMut '.10 •• 
s.- Fvno.. Wat/~ Inc. 
3 ta:!1.W ...... ' 3:1SO., 
7 3OIC __ :I 325 m 
Modern.s-MFurft.. 
• 31.(__ 3,._ 
Modern. SemI film-
12 ZSI'OIItW .• 3 ,:ISO 3110 
S-O.Fvm..t ............... 
All Ut. Inc_ 
"-'-_ ................... ..., 
U ZSIJOIItw_ 11 :I _ ... 
Dvplft UnI" 
F .... n. A/(Inc. 
15 1. .... 51 .... 110 2 110 ,. 
T' ..... UnI'2 
.. IIUI .nc. 
, ... "' ..... , ........... 
12 303 lirch Ln. , ,. _ 
2 loti\. s-M "'"' 
20 ',3 ....... Ln. :I ,. _ 
s.m. FunoI21eth 
ZS 21M N. U~lty 1 110 'IS 
U""I 
__ hu,.1nc. 
21. 2IMN.UoIhenIty ••• 1IID 
Uni.3. All Uf_ Inc. 
I ... 3 __ • "'"' 
1II 2:s.N ..... St_ 1 no lIS 
M boro DupieII UnI' , 
.. UUf .. inc. .... ' ... 
C.1I~11 ..... ... 
,I ........ y 
UJ'-4aM 
Hou .... Apts •• Trail .... 
For Summer end Foil 
LARGE TEN ROOM 1IanMt. F_ 
~~.,:n~~~-~ 
.-Bbl31 
-------RENT FOR Sl:M~ER. two 
vacancies in ~ bfodrvuD IIoI1!1e 
:C~~~~·~~·~=~ 
-:=. 1. 'l!»-month. 5&:J::s:t:i 
SUBLEASE FOUR BEDROOM 
H_ Mar ampus , lIununer only 
• (Ompletely f~1Ihed . ".00 prr 
~nIOII ' fint and last montM rent 
plid few • 5&7+19. IIM9Bbl40 
2 and 3 Bedrooms 
Clean and Neat 
Malibu Village 
South;1 & 1000 L Park 
457·838J 
~!~ ~~~~ta~tola~ 
clean IIIGdft'n 2 bedroom unat. 
Wall!.! ... dIs~ from lake and 10 
mlllUte! dnv~ to amplal. II~ a 
month _ tJlrougJl summt>r. S* 
1718 after t. 8760!Rc:CC 
LOTS OF ROOM~ Large 3 bedroom 
::n~~~~~:;rJ 
equipment and extra insuiallOll. 
11116 per month _ tbrougb 
IIUI1Imer 5&1711 afU!r t 
!r.'IOOlk145C 
SUBLEASE A fTLL Y ca~ed. 
Illr candittoned home in Car-
bonita .. CanVftli4!'llt to campus and KnoIa-t Lelle 
~':'S'"':jOll('~~fll !um=: ~ .... ~_I- old 13 MIIIt~: Call4S7-23!J'l. =Sbl39 r. , ... & '1' .We 
Dl'PLEX ' Sl'MMER • NEED I qu~' <~.::!~ >d.ngs 
fema" roommate! OM blodt from 0" and <or.,.' . 
ampul. AC. 1100 monthly Call ~ •• _1 "'-1 .•• 
Kt'lly· ~. II082BbU8 II-':-~·:'·;';;'·-;"" __ '-;_'-'-;;;;:'''' 
SIS N. ALLYS: SJOO. 3 bedroom. 
immediate oc,:upancy. 512 N. 
MJdlaeIll; SJOO. 3 ~ n. IIlar· 
:16-1. 317 Gianl City Blackt~ 
0SII9: 4 bedroom. startl~:,sBbl43 
Mobile HaIr.-
SIGN UP NOW FOit 
SUM. & FALl SEMESlIIt 
All apartments and mob,le 
home!. fu,nlshed and aj, 
cond'tloned. Some ,,'Illtles 
included 
NOPErS' 
A' ........ s.-,." 
~ff. Apl$. S90 SllS 
I Bedroom Sl25 $175 
2Bedroom SI80 S2SO 
2 .............. H ...... 
Rates Summer Fall 
12.60 SilO 51SO 
Ih 52 $ 95 SI25 
12.50 sas $$120 
10.SO $7S SIIS 
«:'11"'·"22 
110' AL .. Nt ALI 
OON'TPAY MORE few Jess~ Clean 
I and 2 bedroom umts. WalkIng 
dislallC'e from lakt' and IP mlllUle 
drlVt' to camJlUS. All an.- furn15Md. 
lied down and AC. 1100 to IISO per 
~:;:~~ll~~: ~~..f: a"':·4rnrr . 
Bn!l!lScl45C 
-----
Sl'MMER Fl'RSISHED t 
~ t~']i~~ V~r::~l 
TWO BEDROOM TRAILER. clean 
and neat Parl'''I_ Mobile H.mIt'S 
for summer. Call 4Si' ,2J40 bt!t,uen 
4pm·ll pm. maBc137 
12x60. CLEAN. AIR. no pets. close 
to sm. summer rates. 8el-Air 
!It.H.P .• 900 !::all Park. 529-1422. 
B7840Bc131' 
10xS0 • 12x60 two IModroam air 
conditioned and hIrnillhed. water 
lJId trash pickup includeci - 1110 00 
to Sl45.00 a month, !'~2200. 5& 
4.Tr1. 7BBcI39 
TRAILERS 
fi:;· Sl80 per monlh 
Walking distance to rnmpus 
('Iu;n~ REXT:\J,S 
i-I9-3li4 
lIiEW 1211:60 Available for 1 or 2 
smnmrr On South 51. llOO-mo. Ollt' 
Sl~mo. t .... o. plW1 ullhh .. s. 4.'ii· 
:.!2:!6 Il020(1('144 
S~BLEASERS SEEOED FOR 
summer. Lar~e trailer rlost> to 
campus. 1'. balhll. Sl~ monthly. 
J.i!J-.1llt;;1 791JiBcl38 
Sl-BLEASE ''-OR Sl:MM~:R_ car 
rt'fIt'W for fall 2 bedroom. fur 
rushed. AC walking dlstallCt" to 
~:,N;~nute drive to ~fJc~~ 
Sl'BLEASE 14xM ITRNIS' If:D 
trader for summf'f'. Fall 0J.i.1OfI. 
AC. water f~ SIllS monthly. -IS7· 
11111 or 5&7S19e-venlnll'. 
IIO"I'lBrI40 
INTERSAT10NAL SlTDES'TS. 
PRIVATE rooms. common kitchen 
=. 1!~Na==-.f~s~~,: 
or ~_ R77MBdI37 
COALE AU, SUMMER. '175 
llhare kitchen aDd .. dill 4 iJIocks from ('amplal. _ pets. 329-2536 
lifter SpIn. B8IJIi,.;8dI40 
Aooilll .... 
·.WO ROOMMIES NEEOED In a 
r;e~er2:m~~~ 
2403. i826BeI37 
TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES 
needed to !'!!lIt nice t bedroom 
house for summt"l'. Rent 
~:'~~40~.nytime~Bem 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
:: ~;:rR~.:t;ais~~t1::r~ 
S&4103. 18&8BeI31 
FEMALE ROO~MATE FOR niat 
2 bedroom trailft- - lIl'ar campus -
surnmt>r • 190 plUII , utwlJes 549-
IlO36 -evenings. 7865BeI40 
LOOKING FOR EASYGOING 
roommate lew .,_ two bedroom 
apartment. At.'. close to campus. 
Surnmer . ...e..-.u'l!e. !.36-lo:r. 
7~131 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEF.DED 
to share t';x6(/ bnght clt>an traile~. Cau 457-2415. 7I:>,BeI,O 
ROOMMATE WANTED FALL 
12ldiO MW trai"r. S. 5t lIllO-mo. 
plUII', utilities. 457-2226. 1I022Be144 
ROOMMATE WANTED- ~1ALE. 
I for !RImmer and faD large bo.~1 qlllet rural area. prefer graa student. call afler &pm 549·5t1II8 I i"JO()ilel39 
1 ____ -
I MALE FOR Sl'MMER. fall, 
spring. 1a1: house.~iet area. r,::. gra student. t.t:.~~t~ 
I OR Z Male Roommates Meded 
few faU and sprq i9--IMI. Wall St. 
~ ~Ial~ =~D &: 
1041BelU 
MAl.E NEEDFD FOR t bedroom 
apt. Lewis Pa' c. Fall a~ Spnng 
contr~457-'l1M.Ianer4pm_Bel40 I 
:l RI· ... I"'I4ATI·.. W4,~TED f"r 
'~umr.>f'r 1. ... .1.'5 ?ark. 4 hf'dToom 
SI!2 51':, month. Call John 349·21l11fi 
8086BrI44 
i r::-E-mii --F(IR~-Sl-M,,,fF."R~;;';" 
: bt>droom of four bedroom apart· 
, menl at LewL~ Patlt. IR2.S<l mnnlh 
45.-23$3 i1I98&>l18 
Duplexes 
('ARROSDALE SEW 2 Rt'droom. 
~~!":'~~:r S2J~I: I":as;: 
5418 or l57·594J B.633Bf1o$6(' 
l'Alm(j~j.Al.F. SF.W- 2 Bedroom. 
=~~~~~r St;I~: I"~ 
54311 or 457-:i!M3 B.Ii:I3Bfl4fiC 
CAMBRIA . TWO RI-:OROUM 
untunllshed dUplt>ll. app •• ances. 
:.,as~.t~f~\~~~~~~l"'l~;I~~ 
:.&5053 after 5 7liOOBf143 
Wanted to Rent 
S25 kEW ARD TO Imrkor tJf nirt' 3 
~ 110_ for rent summer 
and fall. CIos<!- to campus. All.,.. 
pets. ~ 34'.I-lI124. IIIXIIBgl38 
-------~---- ----
PkOFESSIONhL CUe";.E SEEK 
bouse •• Ib • .,comod.flons lor 
bol'5f'. Rent ew buy. Carl s,16-77lJJ • 
~1241. ~8gl.Sl 
Business Property 
OFFICE SPACE. AL..';() rooms 
WIth kItchen and hath. hoc._ near 
campus. Call after SIlO~1'r'J9 
CARBONDALE S. BIG LOT. pets. 
=th~~.f.:s ~'sa~~ 
and up. 457-6167. 87632BI146<: 
LOCATED AT WILDWOOD M H.-
~ two mtles !IOUlhealll of SIl'. 
~7_~~.!hade IIW~~;; 
HfLPWANTED 
S.I. BOWL - CooCoo'" Waitress 
g~dart;~ ~~k in ~non. 
B7563Cl43C 
-----j!ms M-F' SAILBOATS' C~ 
~~a~::ri=alrlr~~: 
~orld: Summt>r cal'\'O!l'. Send $:I 95 
for wo. to ~aworld. GJ 80Jr 1i0129. 
sacramento. CA 9686U·_.....!'.: •. !_9!1 
EXOTIC JOBS! Lake Tahoe Cal. 
Litt .. ;:&;0 Fantastic t~ I pay I 
~ ill Cas:nn::r :~r 
Ridlc:hes. CrIIIltt'rII, River Rafl~ 
~ S3.95 for wo. 10 l.akeworld 
GJ 80s 60129. Sacramento. CA 
95860. 71MCI43 
BARTENDERS • LATE HRS. • 
~SlIn:l~~een~:ia 
OVERSEAS JOBS Summer-year 
round. Europe. S. America. 
Alllltralia. AsUI. Etc. All Fields, 
1501)- 11.200 monthl;r F.xpenses 
&!'~1e: fl~h~~~,~~n~ 
Mar, CA 92625 7i71C1~ 
FEMALE BARTENDERS. 
WAITRESSF.S and dancers. TI1P 
Piaaa:-~ ~ .;~ Aa~~ 
II: AM. 775OCI~ 
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·\Pf'UCATlo,s ARE SOW bt>i"ll 
arl'q)11'd for. Slaff son'! mllln-
IE'Ranct' po",ltons at (.alt· ... ay 
"artna and Crab On'hard 
Hl'C:Tf'allon Areas for tIlfo ~ummt'r 
::a~ ~~~:-:' ~fplik~~ 
opporlUnity ~;mployer B777St 1-10 
_. ------~-.- ----- - ------" 
I.In:(;( ARIlS FOR ('HAB Or-
.-hard lakt' WSI pm.rnd. St'IId 
It'ltf'f oi apphc.-dlion to ('rab Or-
,'hard Rt"crt'at 1011 A rt'as RR2 
~:~~~~;: ~t'_ ~~:~_~~~?!£~T~~ 
f'ERSIl'A" ATTEND.-\NT 
:\EEI)~:[) by maiE' quadrlplp.gic 
for /!t'IIIn/! up In tIM> ml'rnlng.~ and 
10 bI'd on lht' t'vt'llings. Rt'MtnRlnll 
t'nd of st'ml'~ler "USI ha,·t 
~~: a~~~rmre~'on 8~:nCt~~ 
---- ~---- -- -... ----.---. 
1l~:un:HY \lEN Mu~t havt' rar 
ami phone avph on ~n aftI'" ~ 
("1\\"OOI"S 31~ S Ilhnnls .II:li( ':4:1 
~TlL .o\NI) PAHT lImE' ('X, 
r:.r:~~nJ'~l::.I;t:~"or ~~':;,"'mf'~ 
.o\pply on pt'rl'<,n. CovOl'le's _!,I~_UJ_ 
!It>tW .... ,, '7pm ;'i;.IIl •. lIi 
\ ,I' (;" 1.·\'\1' ~:w; fulh dol Ik-d 
I"P ... Ian KIIlI(' Inn' L(lIJn!!t' 
·\ppl~ on ';"rson (If' ,'al~~~I~' 
,\PPUC.-\TION ClE .. HIlI'\F' 
fo:)(TE"IW[l Alrehol Edura/lon 
:~:~, ~ra~f:rt:!or'~t'~r~~ 
Communll\ Health fduca'JOn nr 
rl'lall'd :;"",al Sern('t' Flt'ld 
Pn-rPr a mInimum of onl' H'ar's 
eJ(pt'rlt'fl~ on a unl\·..,...I!" or 
~r:,~~~;ty ,::,I~~~gr~~ .. ~,,!:: 
prllgrammlOjI:. Pf't'r tramlnjl: and 
"uppnlslOn. and ilulr .. aeh 
!j.':~Ji~:pm~!~;-g A~~~:;;=.:.::n 
I~ Palnela S Eek .. rt. (oordmalor. 
,-\i('oool ~:du('allo' ProJl'C'1. 112 
~~~~fl(~r:Uflh~;~~i ~W--~s 
an .o\fflrmal'H ."('hon ~:!!ual 
llpporluno!' l-,mplo~''''' BT.'R2t Hil 
-- - - .---~---
uPPORTl'NITY FOR STl'D~~"T 
~~:;'f..I'. ',~ta~~~!mf' J~~~I 
('ar" of ;:1 'dill Ira II..,. couJ Some 
lIe.,..ra) (""~nl'f1Cf' w,th f'll'('trlcal 
:;1c;"ulPI~~~~n\lr ~~W.r"f~:n/';.~ , 
trr..,,....\· 4.i;-4Y.:18 lin:!"J(']lft : 
~;'..~I("~:M:~1I,,r:·-\~-150~n~If'~~~ 
i.Jurs rnu,r bto h"IT tnroulV> fall 
~'" Larn .. -\ & \\ ."",Iauran!. 
I "1\ .. r~ll\ :\1 .. 11 BR(iII!'('I-I1l 
i-HISIS ~iIRKi-~R-I~ ~ch;,.;i;'r I 
~!;;.~-:: a~:;:~~t'II~tto""~,::~n.::: 
e"~"nllal, a~\' al 408 \\ 
r:eeman ~ -i, deadl~~~ 
BARr~:-';DF.R A:-';O 
..... AITRESSES ImmedIate I 
o i S. KIIl"s Inn Lou"!! .. 825 K ~~ 'ppi~ m person B8iMI8C154C 
'---'-'-'---'-'-'------ I 
EXPf:RIENCED CASHU:HS, 
\\AITEHS lld .. altrl'SSn .. anled 
St .. ady Job:.. good pa~. "all .>49-72:11 
aft .. r lIa m 8O'.r.CHi I 
--- ---------------------.-
WOMAN TO DO hou._·ork at 
..... omM-5 emlPr, 12 hour.; pt'r j 
"·I'("k. S3 15 per hour Deadllllt' ror : 
~~~l~ca~I~~t'fl·~p~!.ni;:h ~~~ .. 
F r .. eman BiItl3OI'.':l7 
1'0(, :\SEL(lRS .'OR fWYS' 
,,,mr· .. r camp on :\!am .. opt'"'~' 
:~f'd~~SII;~~!~~~ : n~~r,~ 
\1<1"" 021-16 ,. ,.all (,I; 27."·11118 .. 
8056C\-16 
~"'ll. (lR f'.o\RT·TI~JE apph- al 
lid :\11111' bt'1"'t't'n -I and 6 Asil tor 
1 :n BlliI6 I C!:l!I 
\ f: SEED j ~Iudenls on lilt' Car· . 
hondale area ior part-limp .. -ork 
~:;,:. ~I~~~ ;'i'!k ~:~bI~ f!~ 
and phon.. rt"q'lIfPd Ha\'ln~ 
pp~al mlpr\'it''',s Wt'Wll'Sda~. 
.-\prol 18. I I 30am 1111 1'30 Ramada 
l'1n Carbondalf' A~k for LIIlda 
l.raham ~o phone calls B8045CJ38 
n::\IAU: (lH MALE·So I'X' 
~~'~~ ~~JO a(~~d!~ 
~:!~.~; ~~~ ~R r:':=i~~ 
home- ror bon Rf'ar Chlca/!n. 
~:d~~dr: s':.rat:_i~~ ::j1!!~~~ 
4 wf'l'ks paid v-acallon, in ·Sf'n;ict.' 
tralrunll_ PO!'lllons a\'ailablt im-
med,al .. l\, St'nd rt'!<ume- or ('all 
Ron Stuvvt>sant, Glnt"'ood S(-hool 
;(JI' 8<m', GIl'R"'ood, IL t;(1425. 312 
.54-01'5 .:qual Opporlunlt\' 
~:m:oloyt'r. IIOT.'CI:$ 
WASTED' KlSDf:R6ARTES 
n:ActU:R: IIhnms t:lt'mt'fllary 
('l'rtifi~atf' n-qUlred Id .. al cla:<..~ 
sizt', 'n<!lviduahzl'd ,"~Irurtlon 
,('reallvf'. inno\,ah\'f', en .. rJ! .. II('. 
, warm. pt'r'!'OI'I who 10k, .. workonll 
, wllh peoplf' JUflf' I!'<!I Ihru Junt' 
I!IIIII Stond ~umt' and Itltt'r of 
onterE'!'1 b\ lI1a~ ~ 10 ,'nnf' BI~hop, 
P () &~ IH~: Ilt'Soto. II. f;:!\I'l~. 




(~..,,~ .. ll'::;~lt~" .. ·t!~'':t::;;nts8 
pm Toll frf'l'I.IIOII--IJ8·~129t:143 
n'PISG ~Tl'nf:"'T PAPERS 
r~~;.I:'~~. l~a~~l ~o,Td~if'.Vr 
.. _'ri~ .GI:.! 73.19":1.1; 




~ 11\ ·SSF:I.I"~; and claS!lt'5. t:,lf'f'I1 









606 S_ Illinois. Carboncblle 
457·7132 
THESIS. DISSERTATIOSS, 
RESlMF.S Call thf' Problem 
Sol\~rs al H .. nry J'rlRhn~ 118 S 
IlhnolS 4574111 8;".-11-:1+14: 
~--.- .. -- --- -. - -
I> '" R HO:\IE IMPROVEMt::-..TS 
Co. frf't' .. "lIma II'S on home 
d:':r~~:r~I~o:'!'~ik!~i.~r' storm 
P;66.1EI:r: 
SOl'THER~ ILLINOIS (;UUJ,: 
S .. r~lcl' Jo;'p"rJf'nc .. d (Ishln/! 
~~II~" ('.;ir~~'~~~;";;~~~~V~ru1t~ 
77li3EI.J5 
SOLAR nE~IG:-'; COmplf'lf' 
con"u II on IZ. d .. " 'II n and ('on. 
~~~~~.:\~,!" ... ,,'nIS H;~'~~'t~~ 
NEED ABO.'ION 
INfOfrM. TION? 
To help you thlough thl~ ex· 
perlence we 9'"'' (OU (om 
olo!te coun$eltng of any 
_,urOllon before ond after 
Ihe procedure . 
CAll US 
-'-'-w. ea.,." 
C.II Collect 21"'"1-,,.5 
OrTolI'r_ 
.... 321-.... 
trairun~ .-or mlt'rvl_ ('all )lr 
JUIlE'S-I,,;;;';;'Oalter6pm 80>10('138 ISSl'LATlOS ASD COS 
~:~~I~!s~=. r~~~ 
cdlulose InsulalioD. Prp('islOD 
8udders I~ B77lr.EJ5IC 
:~~~~t~r~~~h .. fct\R~=r: ~~;Rrj:. ';-~~~n~~:u~~~ 
I'. 1 00. 5 00. -; 3cJ f'uJham. Room J'WI5OIIabil' rales, :>&-2258. 
~ I IDIr.CtJ9 1IIr7E151 
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,. .. ,_ .......... ..... 
:.t .... a ... " I~ .. ~ 0·,(1 t,. I.itt. ,,, .... "'·u,.··· 
c. ... - .... 
.. ~.U~. ,. 
, ... ·t ..... "' •. 'c .. HI' ",~>v .. ";1 , 
St .... n. life & Accltl.nt 
Inturonc. Co, 
:Of'lh~~r~~~J .. (~~I~!~m~~t; ~~(,Iltne-, full) guarantf't'd .~:all 
~55.'l.~ ;11I9r.1.19 
HAnS (O:'liSTRl CTlo~ .\~[) I ~~'~n '~tu~';::;'T~ a:\~h:~~n~ .. : 
, hn~ ~5i-;'lIfi8 ;lIII!'F I;":; I rl-·sTO~I---8R-,\I' ~IICI( 
! :~~~!~~I~I IlAF,\ B~~-'~~;:_' 
, Bt:('()~n-: ,\ BARTI-:'P":H 10 otll' 
...f'l'k '. \\ Ilh /h,S hr"hme sklll "'" ('an II" a .JOb an,,,here fTUm 'Ill<-
~Irop 10 Carbnnda)t 10 Ru~h SI on 
Chl('a/!o Earn mon .. ,· o\'f'r Ih ... 
summt'F ror schoo'- Ih,s rail 
f-:nhallC'e ,'our ~ ... al h"- ml't'l 
!It'w people- Wf' off .. r a lou 1 
plac .. ment s"r\,)('t' for ollr 
llTaduatell If mlf'rell'd. piedSf' 
call or wnl~- Tilt- Illrt, Pon 
S. .. hool of Bartt'fldlllg '~18 '.>49-
, t~l~:b!'.nl'~. iii":...~r" H{)~ 
, fl/1It!FI '.J 
WANTED -
l\utt'l~. Tru\.'ks 
.Iunker!>. and \\'rcck!> 
SElL NOW 
t' .. ·'o-". ,,,,,.. .. pf ,ng tnO, •• t d, ov 
Karstens 
I N, New Era Rood 
'I Carbondale I 4i7-l'421 457-b319 
t W.4.Nn:u VW. f'Rf-:FI-~RABLY 
With n-buJllellglRf'. 45'--I!I9U 
8785Sfo'l38 
THE RED UR-\GH~ Will pay 
S25 00 for the- namf' of 1M> pt'n<orI 6r 
pt'rs0n5 ... ho brokt thf' plaIt glass 
Window. Mustholdmcourt. 
BII035F'I40 
1 ~.:t:Df.:-O:-LAl'SDR .. -:- . (:ARTS 
I 
taken from Sudsy [)udolv. PI .. ase 






, "rour \C'\..o ~h .... ~~ ~ .. ~ C (1' r·~ ",1.;:,:.· 
V.(loroon Charm WIth 
Modern Comlorl 
n",.SI ..... 




f,,'t· ... ' h<.,.'O')'i" 'no,d~ 




"A:'oTJ,:O \'OLn'TEERS TO 
can>aloS for SUE' l\f11('hf'1I for City 
CounCil CaU ~:'9-2J('" bf'tWt'f'n 9am 
~~,~i'~l"~!J°lfut~~.,Il~ 
'6.lSJISi 
, BEn .... ~:TTI .. (i. BFr)S(l/LfSG 
; ~' .. ~~_~y-~~I\~en\~n:::I'W~~ia"~ 
i::r.':1l~rmen!So (,ha:;~53,,~~ 
, Dt:PH f:SSltlS, '!.o\HHl.o\.;";· 
: ~:~I~I~~U~ ,OU:;~~,,;;~~II-~~nt~~ o~~~ 
'Human Il", .. lopm .. nl--· -:\0 
,-harg_-<'a.J ...... -HII ·87752J149I.' 
; ;;.~::::K~I·~;~,n~R ~~:,~ 
; a'"i-\rl (iaUnlt'll .0\,.. ... ,.., SIl', '15 
lor 4 __ ~JOrui ,~ hours;. work ,n a 
, vanf'lV of mt'd,a. Inslructor. Jo 
; [}uran.'eau Call Iht' :\Ius .. um 
Off,r ... 4')J·~]88. br m(lrt m· 
rormatlon atld apphralion 
87l123J137 
OPES STl'DIO, s..,nso..... by 
MA~A (MlIIIl'um and ArC Gailenft 
Assoc.-., sir I. sa for 4 !If'SSlon.~ 
IlesagnPd for peopll' who 'UOI to 
wock from bve- modt'l and shal"l' 
modl'f Il'l'!I No instrucuon. .'or 
more mformalion call.o5J·;;I88. 
B782IJI37 
AUCTIONS 
- &. SALIS 
RIOfRS WANTtD 
RIllf-: ''C'HI·[).-\l.E I-:XPRE~S' 10 
ChlralZ" arl'a I. .. av..,-. "·~1rt.1'~. 
2 COli. rf'IUrn. Sunda~" $: I ;.:, 
roulldlrtp Tlck,1 hnnth al I'..!:J !'! 
mlOtII~ on "8<,.,k""rhl H".lk.lnrf' 







53 ... 3311 
THE KEY TO BEITER VALVES 
YOU CAN GET A BEITER VALUE 
FOR YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU CHECK 




... w........-~, ~~d $359 
Full BUSCH ~~r~ i~,,~4 $659 ~,--- ~]I \~ 24·12 oz. Ret, + Dep, 
". has a wid. s.loc:tlon of R.turnoblo Coses 
ot~ Iowpric .. 




6 pak cans 
College Students~ The amnce Of A Nighttime 
Win! A BUSCH BASCH For You 
. And 100 Friends. 
We're looking for five teams of college students-to build BUSCH Mountains during the '79 
JlU'SCB BA8CB Pre-Ge •• Show, Monday night - April 30 at Busch.Stadium. Youll be 
right on the field with "If I Can't Have You" YVonne Elliman and racing greats Buddy Baker. 
Cale Yarborough, Donnie Allison and Bobby Allison. They11 be singing and racing and yOll'U 
be building a BUSCH Mountain (out of beer cases) while 50,000 fans chw:r you on. WOW! 
Here's How To 
Get ~ On The Action 
If you wish to be considered to participate in the Build BUSCH Mountain Contest, 
here's what to do: 
Get yout' team together (two guys and two girls) and show up at Busch Stadium at noon 
Saturday, April 21. Wait next to Stan Musial until our judges arrive. Five teams will 
be selected. You'll be jUdged on the basis of originality, team spirit and BUSCH identification. 
(HINT: Come as a Mountain or BUSCH can. bring signs, banners, get crazy! ) 
Grand Prize - Your Own BUSCH Basch Party 
Our five selected teams will build BUSCH Mountains at the '79 BUSCH Basch. The tea.--n 
that builds the biggest, tallest, mightiest BUSCH Mountain out of BUSCH cases wins a 
BUSCH Basch for 100 friends. This includes live music. f~ a.nd BUSCH. Plus, everybody 
gets official BUSCH racing jackets, coolers, t-shirts and more. 
O. K now, head for the stadium (April21-noon). There you may be chosen to build 
BUSCH MountainS at the BUSCH Basch. Then, you may head for your very own BUSCH Basch. 
Reach for the mountains and you'll be there - BUSCH. 
• All participants must be of legal drinking age. 
Daily Egyption. April 11. 1979. Page 21 
SoftbaUers end hitting slump, win 6 THERE ARE PEOPLE 
OUT THERE 
R" .~II. RPi'h' ~.ff Wrttn • 
Paducah Community Colle Ill' 
playPd its first softball games 
Monda v 
And SIU woo both games of the 
(l-,ublf'headPr. In Ih. first gam. thf' 
I()'run ~. was called with thf' score 
13-0. 1lIC.' second Ilamt' was a clo!<ft' 
HI. mainly becaUlle the Salukis 
deared the bf'nch. 
"Th.y w.r. a younlli in.x· 
pE'rienc.d I.am." Coach Kay 
Brechlel~bauer said. "Bul Ihn 
Impro"Pd in Ihf' second lIam. • 
"1\ lIave us a chan", 10 U!<f' our 
rest'n;es:' sh. said Of thf' ~nd 
gamf'. wht"n' Ihf' Salukl!! mad. SIX 
t'ITIJI'S. Brechlf'l"baut'r said Ihal she 
... ·as exp.rlmenlanll b~' 1f'lIing 
p1a~'t'rS work allX'Sihons rompl.lf'ly 
Ill'W 10 them. Shf' saId she had ex· 
pPClPd Ihf' errors. 
Pitl'hf'r Vicki Slafko pitchf'd a 
perfPCI first Rame Shf' had a no-
IuUM' With f'llIhl stMkf'OUlS and thf' 
Il'am made no errors 
Th .. Salukl" scorPd Ihrf't' runs in 
Ihf' first Innang. had thrf't' 1ft thl' 
~nd wllt'n a hom .. run bv short· 
~~S ~~;~ !,:~In!'~;':~~~~o!.~:;; 
innlnll Sil' had II hilS. and P(T 
mad .. two errors 
Laura t'llhpp PltchM the st'COnd 
Kdlllt:', "J'\.tl~ up nifii' hits I-~ilhpp IS 
not ordinarily a pitcher. 
Br.dIl.lsbaurr said. Vicki Stafko 
took ovt'r the pitchmll in tm- mlddlt> 
of thf' 5f'Vtonth Inning and was IJIvton 
the saVf'. 
Tht> Salukis. who had only Sill nib. 
scort>d all 5f'Vm of their runs in the 
first thrt>f' innm.,'S. whale Paducah 
scored 011«' in L .... .-d. fourth and 
l'Iilllh inninp and th~ times in tht> 
1If'VPllth. 
The Salukis will play Southf'a!t 
MI. .... "ouM an another doublf'hearit'r at 
5 pm. Tuesday at f:vt'rgret>n Park 
SI-:MO has won 115 lasl Sill Rames. 
lh. Salukl!!. who now are ~porlllll!! 
an II ... record. spenl ih .. ar weekf'oo 
in Bloomlnglon plaYing In Ihf' 
IllinOIS Statt> Invilalional and 
p1aYIft!! a reschE'dulPd doublE'headf'f 
Sunday against 1St' 
Sit: neVf'r madP at oul of tht>ir pool 
in thl' invitational. With two l_ 
and two wans. SIt' d.featt'd 
Mlt"hlgan Stat. 2·1 and EaslPrn 
lIIin0l5 l'nlv~ilv 4-0. The SalukL" 
lost to Wf'5tf'm IIIinDls t.:nivf'r5ity 4-3 
an 13 Inn angs 
Sll' losl to Southwest ~tis .. !ouri 
Stalf' also. 1-0. Soulhwf'St :\hssoun 
won thf' tournamenl 
Thf' Salukls woo the Michigan 
j[ame In the st','enth Innlnll 
MIl'hlllan had S("()rPd a nln an the 
thIrd. but I".... Stull's IWI>-out ~anllie 
in !h~ ~,·",,'h .nnlft!! hrnughl In 
lVetters lose 2, finish set"enth 
B~ Tim Brodd 
siaff "·rit., 
Thi' mton's tf'nnis It'8m woo IL" 
'inal malch aRalnst Oklahoma 
l"tontral Stale In lilt' Oklahoma CII, 
InVItational Sal urda \'. but had to 
M'Ule for se,'enth p1a~E' In the elllhl· 
tf'am hl'ld 
"II ... as a disappointment nol 10 
make ttlt- fi.,als or ('''en ... ·In II> .. 
m~." {'oat"h Dick Lt'~'''''re Sl.ld . I 
had l'xpt't"tatiot15 to Win gDlng Into 
the ml't't" 
The Salukas 10101 10 Oklahoma Cltv 
5·4.!lio 1 slfljIlrs play .. r J .. ff 1.ubner 
lost h,s first st't 1-6 but camt' back to 
win thf' ""XI two I> 1. 7-6 :'100 5 man 
SIt-,·f' Smith won 6 .... 1-6. 6-3 Th .. 
team of Luhnt'r and '''''Ille Kpr,-
""r!e~ won [ht' lOp dooblP5 match 7· 
6.7·5 Sam Dt'an and SmIth look the 
SPCOnd matl'h H. ;-6 
The hnSI l('am <!Pft'ated WI("hlta 
Stalt' In thf' ("han:ptonsh.p 10 Win Ihf' 
m~ or. Sunday 
C",~:<.iIB.",L SH.\RKS 
W'-\SHI:'IO(;Ttl~, AP. - Sand tigPl' 
sharks dre cannIbals "'·ton bf'fore 
Iht'~· art' horn. a('('ordl~ to the 
'allooal Gt'Oltraphlc Soclf'ty 
11: .. t'JUts halch wlthan t~ female! 
sl> .. rk·s utf'fUS. "'h~ th. youft!! 
f"main until 5ufficif'tltly df'VelopPd 
[0 ""teT thf' OCf'an. 
On Fndav. Colorado IJt>at Sit: 6-3 
Lubner won agarR. 6-1. 7·5 LubnPl' 
and Smith postPd tht' mly Singles 
Vlctont''' allaln. while th.. l>ean· 
Smllh dlao woo thetr doubles match 
for the final pmnt 
Thf' Salukls won tht>ir last match. 
~I. over Of'S SIl: woo all but one of 
thf' sl~les matt"hf'5. !'!io doublf's 5E'1S 
were played !11ft"' SIlo already had 
won Ihe match 
1.uOOM' ht'at ()('S's.!lio. 1 plaYE'r &-
i. ;-6. and Kennf'flf'V won 6-3. 6-3. 
l>ean woo. H. 6-0. whd. Lito Ampon 
<!Pfeated has No.4 opponmt. &-2. 6-2. 
Smith woo. 6-4. &-3. Paul Haskin lost 
th. onlv Saluki matl'h. 2-6. 3-6. 
Sll' plays Murray State at 2 p.m. 
Tuf'5day on thE' l:nivt'rsity courts. 
Is 1Io"'tIf1 0 $01. 
on Friday. $olurduyl 
DnA III IN 
""'alDAY'S DI 
Win o ire. 
Tcmom/". Gel/tar' 
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Robin Dt>tf'fding and Dt>b Starum 
with t~ winnal1ll runs. 
stu had a 3-1 If'ad o ... r \\'I'"lern 
amtil the spvtonth Inning when thf' 
Wt'Stf'rwinds ralhE'd for two run§ to 
put thl' lIame into extra inmngs 
Southwf'st MIs..'4OUri dt"eated SU' 
wlth ural' run in tht' Sf'Cond in"'ft!!. 
Gtona Valli pitchE'd Ia"e and 190'0-
tnirds Innangs. allowlft!! t .. o hIlS. 10 
t'lIm thf' win OVPI' Eastf'rn IIhnois. 
Brt'Chtelsballt'r said Ihe team 
pla:red t'lICf'lImt gaml''' In the 
lournamt'nt and could JUst as easIly 
haVf' won the games th~· lost 111. 
Salukis dldn't romt' Ihrough With the 
hilS. !lh. said 
Sunday SIgnaled thf' md of tht' 
Salukl5' batting slump. 
Bff'Chlf'l~urr saId. The Salukl5 
had 24 hits In a $-{I. 9-2 doubIPht'8dt"r 
Win alliaanst ISl·. Thf' RPdhlnB had 
beatm SouthwHt Missouri in thf' 
invitational. 
Valli. 5-0. pile.·hE'd tm- first !!lame 
and allowt'd only two luts and Hf'1f'ft 
Meyn wnn lilt> second game to brift!! 
IIt'r ff'COrd to 1-1. 
~o S\IOKI""(; 
SI!liGAPORE, AI" .... Slnllapore IS 
maklnll It hoC for smok .. rs 
TouMsts are bf'1ft!! remind! d thaI 
smnklllll in alr-t"oodltiOllPd taxIS IS 
lilt'Ilal and could result an a fine of 
$.;011 or thl1!t' months imprisoomml. 
Good Steak 
GoodCbeer 
THEY LIVE IN PLACES LIKE CHAD MALI. TOGO. 
BELIZE. BENIN ... GABON. RWANDA AND FIJI. IN 
AFRICA. ASIA. LAT!N AMERICA. THEY LIVE IN 
AMERICA. TOO. IN O~OWDED CITIES. FORGOT· 
TEN HILLS. THEIR DREAMS ARE COMMON. 
NEEDS BASIC: FOOD AND WATER. HEALTH AND 
HOUSING. JOBS. . AND YOU ... TO HELP AS A 
PEACE CORPS OR '.lIST A VOLUNTEER. 
W,i_ PeoceCor.,..Vi.", 
UnIven''Y aI UI~. YMCA ~ 1001 s. w,!th, St. C ............... I11_ ... 112O 











.BV FINANCING YOUR NEXT NEW CflR WITH 
S'IU EMPLOVEE) CREDIT UNION 
9.6% ~ PElCE:NT4GE WE CAl lOI'!N MYMENT~ 
A_ .. 
flIaalKftl Mo.,. ...,- ........ 
S2000 36 , 64.16 SJo9.76 JOOD J6 96.24 
.... 64 J~ J6 112.28 $42011 
4000 J6 128.12 619.$2 
4!1OO 36 1"J6 69696 ~ J6 160.40 77440 
~:Q% 4'tNl.il'l POCENT,4lGE I04TEC~ "OI'lN MV,..etT~ f_1KftI "'_. P.,- 1..-
S;:ooo J6 J 66 .. ) 5)91.48 
."w 36 99.64 5J7.OC 
~~ J6 116.2~ l~ Q.l S I U EMPlOYEES .. 100 J6 1l2.116 "8296 4~ J6 149.46 881156 
.sooo J6 166.0" 97852 CREDIT UNION 
~. 
~.£~ 
rack 'bests' fail to impress foes 
Tim IlnMW Blackman didn't 1'lIpt'e1 them to 
alf \triter . come back and do It aKaln 
The woml!ll trad:stE'U IOth·place "ThE' competition was !IO tough 
Ish out 01 I~ teams. al. the that I was afraid lhat some WE're 
"Iversity of Ill1no.. InvltallOnal 5('ared out of tht'lr minds." she ~id. 
lurdav ml(lht seem catastrophIC. ""'s good thaI it h"ppened now Yo" 
""py.T-. CoIIdI <.1audut Blad:man can slraillhlm II out bt'fort' 1M 
.d lhal the meet wasn't a completE' Bet.!!,. 8oont' RE'lays and the slalt' 
saslt'r. . mPet ... 
Sut' \'iKOfl8gt' took first plaCE' If The Sal.tltis may han bt'en ~ )Bvt'hn With a throw of 44 P.i runnlllK after shadows. but thn 
tlPrs "was thE' SeIllOl"1 bt'st '- gaVE' some 0( their best .rforts In the 
thr VHr and thE' It'C'Ond 'lIr,.. In ~ 
'0 we.ks sM bas aurpaSSPd the Jean Mt'ehan ran the 3,000 meters 
<tanCt' IIt't'ded 10 qualify for the in her best timt' of 10']0 4. a St'COnd i.~\\' nallOllal mM. away from lin best last year Pally 
Marv Shirk finished 1M 400-metf'l' Plymlre finished 1hE' 3.000 In 10: 39.0 ~rdlfo5 en 1:048 for fourth plat'P In and the 5,000 meters In 18:27.0. one 
hal f'Vt'IIt. Tht' lime was Shirk's 0( her bt'ller limes. 
'1 of the St'ason. KarPn I..aPortt'. anotht'r frpsh. 
Bla.-kman said that 10 of Sle's man. ran the 4OI).meter hurdJp\! for 
rformrrs had tht'lr best efforts of ht'r St'COnd hme and finlshed It in 
ht' , .. a r. t'Ven though elghl 01 them 67 5 seconds 
aJltd to place. Howrver. she said "She would baVt'placed fourth if 
hat lasl w ... k been a hard one for there had been only In-Slate people." 
ht' I .. am ThE' Salulus lurned In Blackman said. "She's good I'm not 
>OITIt' of tht'lr bt'st limes in spnnts throwing 62 St'Conds as bt'lng out of ~g.ulI!'l Murray StalE' Tuesday. and reach for her." The national 
qualifying time is 62 St'COIIds 
SIU has been doing particularly 
well In the high jump lalt'ly June 
Winston and Pennv Hoffman posted 
H jumps aKainsl li I and Indiana 
l!ruvenllY al McAndrew Stadrum 
April 7. But tllt>y made il only 10 IhE' 
S·' mark along With Amanda 
Daul!hE'rty. 
Blackman said tht' hlKb jump 
started latE' and "wllh 15 many Kood 
competitors as ~ were. il took a 
longllmt'." ShE' said there WE're also 
thrt't" difff'l'E'nI 5urfaca and a strong 
wrnd. faclors thai affed somE' 
people mOl't' than otht'rs. 
The jumpers started out al .... 10 
and increased 1M mark by two in· 
ches up to 5-4. wllt>re il went up by 
one Inch from .'b .. re. Allhough t"lght 
people tied at :;·6 In the 
prehminaries. tnl! bar was ralSt'd 
from 5-6 to 5-8 
.. " was an uniortunatt' thing to 
do." Blackman said "Bul 
tverythmg was over or almost )vt'r. 
and the jumpt'r. were fatigued and 
worried ahcotJI inJUry. " 
Undefeated Watson leads 2 net wins 
8. Tim Rrodcl 
!'li~~ ~~~~n's Il!IInis tHm·s .. ht'ad. 
lo·h .. ad" compellllon In a 
, ~adranj{lllar meet at Mempills lasl 
.rt.t'iffid proved to be just the cure 
for a slump aflt"/' a ch5ap~mtmg 
Pl'rformanct' at the Soutllt>rn (ollege 
!~rnam .. nt a WM aKo 
nll' ~lukl5 fell to Mississippi. 2·7. 
10 111<'" first match. bul bounced 
hark 10 rt'COI'd • 6-3 win. over 
~I"",ph.~ Stat~ and a 5-4 VICtory 
O\ff ~llIJ'ray State. 
who replaCt'd Tammy Kuru In Ihe alder. f'ran came through real ~o 3 doubles leam. also won 7 ·5. f.-o well .. 
Walson I't'frains undefeated in 
~i"llies play with a :HI rt'Cord thIS 
Kprlng. In addition. shE' has won all 
of ht'r doubles matches. and has a 12· 
6 overall rt'Cord for thE' fall and 
spnng St'8S0ns 
"She could handle pla,!oing in a 
higher spot." Auld said. "but the 
others are more t'XperiE'nced and 
~ajll5t Murray Siale. Jont'!l W('fl 
her malch 1>-3.1>-7. ;·5 t·os.,<;. Watson. 
and the Sos 2 and 3 doubles teams 
accounted for the rpst of lilt> SaluklS' 
POints 
"I was very pleaseJ overall." 
Auld saId. "They came back wl'1I 
~~~!::~s:;~~~.~ chd wooden 
.It ~+~ 
~'tq 
f.HRY Tn:~UH ,ualT 
b:UU "'I If> fLJO 'p\l 
111:1\,; fill. ,. 11/11.) I \ II 
,. \)0) 11.1. ,.m. I'I/. /. I 
"IJ ." 1/,-111 )/ I, f:" f. t T 
Big, Nnv 
Salad Bar 
,1 r"l""-Iea i ;r\ ,rseH 
CARBONDALE ..... : 457·3358 
WEST fRANKFORT ... 932·3173 
HERRIN •........•. 942·3124 
MURPHYSBORO ...•. 6117·3414 
,\jlam!'t :>t1Ississippi. FrPllhman 
r;an \\ atson won the only smgles 
malch. ~j. &2. al the No. , spot. 
'o\al>Ol1 JOIned MalD'1 Kohler to take 
tht'!'t'('(>nd doubles match. 7-5. 2~. 6-
o 
~lta,"§1 :>tlemphI5. Walson. a )\~. natIVt'. won again. 6-2. 6-2. l"J~ l\~\Nrl' 
Jeanr.lf JOIIf'S al50 won, &-1. &-3. in 
the So 3 positlClll. 
Debbll' !'ttartin beat ht'r oppont'llt. 
S~. ~.;. and Carol Foss won &-2. 6-z. 
~ Salulus' top players. Sue 
C"p&a' and Kohler. failed to win 
their malchPS agamsl an three 
;rhool!. .>.uId laid thai both played 
..... 11 8,1!a'lL"l Kood competitors. The 
\\itson·l\ohlt>r duo won 6-2. 6-4 
aaam.'1 :'Mmphis. FossandCslpkay. 
"LOOK 
FINE IN '" .. 
549-12.20#' 
tiS-Uti 
Hours 10-7 Mon-Fr. 
Wel.ht .... Clinic 
1.t ............ . 
c.tenI'Ie.1L 
PortIo, 'Is' 01 las' 
-'r .• ....", ..... : 
MIs ..... , ......... 
"".IM. • 
Mrs .•. M. 10 
Mrs. «.5 .• 
Mra If.M. 7 
n.y ........... ... 
.......... ..mIIc. 
y() 
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Evans hurls no-hitter 8S Salukis win 4 
8y GftTJ Bins 
StaU Wriwr 
Led by sophomore righthander Paul 
Evans' no-hitter against SIU-
F.dwardsville on Sunday, the Salukis 
t'xtP:tdt>d their winning strt'ak to nine 
~ames with four wins this past we.kend 
at Indiana State and Edwardsville. 
SlU's record now stands at 22-6. The 
Salukis have won 15 of 16 games since 
playing in Florida over spring break. 
Evans, a native of Granite City. threw 
the gt'm Sunday in the first gamE' of a 
doubleheadE'r against the Cougars of 
SIU-E. The 6-(oot-2, 200-poundE'r. threw 
onlv 57 pitches and allowt'd only four 
balls to be hit out of the infiE'ld in a H' 
Saluki triumph. 
Evans allowt'd one walk and had ont' 
strikt'OUt and was given ampit' suvporl 
by a Io-hit Salukl barragt' which in· 
dudt'd a Chuck Currv homt'r. his sixth of 
theyur. Tht'only SIt·E I"'Jnnt'r to rt'ach 
base off Evans was ca • ..:her Randv 
:\tanlE'v. who drt'w a wal/. in the fifth 
inning~ Manley subsequentlY wa:: rubbed 
out on a double play. 
Evans' masterpiecE' raised his record 
to 3-1 and lowE'rt'd h's ERA to a 
microscopic 0.:11, tops 01 the staff. ThE' 
Saluki team ERA is 2.5) - 5eVe!:tli best 
in the nation. 
Evans' pitching W15lft the only 
notable mound peorformance this 
weeokend. SophomorE' Bob Schroeck 
continueod his winr.ing ways, remaining 
undefeatt'd Bt ;-0 and beating Indiana 
State Frida), S-I. The ~foot·3Iefty, who 
has the second best ERA at 0.!;9. ga\'e up 
five hits. walkt'd onE' and struck out 
eight. He was adequately supporteod by 
eight Saluki hits. 
On Saturnay. Kevin Waldrop went 5 
1·3 innings In a raln·shortent'd first 
game of a scilt'duleod twin bill against the 
Sycamores. The righthander E'xtendt'd 
hiS mark to 5-1 and was hE'lped by Kevin 
House's second homer of the YE'ar as SIt.' 
was aht'ad 6-4 wl'lE'n the game was 
callt'd. Barry ~oeltr!t'r pickt'd up a save. 
In the second gamE' of Sunday's 
doublE'header with the Cougars, ~lickey 
Wright followeod ":\'ans' peorformance by 
",inning his fourth game of the year. The 
lenhandt'd Wright, whose record is 4·2. R.~t''''11 SotH 
was on the winning end of an II·hit Sophomore Bob DoE'rrer appeoars to 
Saluki attack. SIt.' won the game, 12-6. have moved permanE'ntly into the 
starting linE'Up and has replacE'd Bill 
ThE' Salukis next play Wednesday Lyons at second base. DoE'rrer. who has 
against former NAIA champion Dav~d been playing the position in thE' last feow 
Lipscomp in a doublE'header at Nash !!a mE'S , had a SE'ven·for·l~ weeok and 
ville. Tenn. It will bE' the first meetlDg battt'd in six runs, Doerrer's batting 
bE'tween the schools. averagE' is .318. 
Lee blanks Cubs on two hits 
MO!liTREAL lAP) - Bill Lee. fineod 
$250 by Commissioner B(J\\oie Kuhn the 
day before. respondt'd by pitching a two-
hltk'r as the ~ontreal Expos shut out the 
Chicago Cubs 2-0 Monday. 
Lee was notifit'd Sundav that he had 
been fineod for his public dlsdosure that 
he had ust'd manjuana. The bt>ardeod 
lefthand.?r said he would fight the 
commi sioner's action and even talkeod 
of pos,·.bly quitting baSt'bali over it. 
Then, making his first appearance in 
Olympic Stadium. the veteran southpaw 
retired the first 16 battE'rs he faced. 
pitching peorfect ball until Barry f'oote 
broke thE' string with a one-out single in 
the sixth inning. 
Right flt'lder Ellis ValentinE' trit'd 
valiantly to catch Foote's sinking 1111(> 
drive but second baSt' umpire John 
Baird ruleod that the Montreal outfie1der 
tra~ped the ball. 
BIIJ Buckner's infield single in the 
ninth was the onlv ott.er CUb hit. 
Warrt'n Cromartie slammeod a first 
inlllng solo home run for the Expos and 
Cubs' starter Mike Krukow was chao;eod 
in the seventh by Gary Carter's run-
scoring singlE'. Krukow lit ruck out 10 
battE'rs and walkeod onE' in 6 t·3 innings. 
Podolski, Marks lead 'weighty'victory over Hlini 
8y Da, id G.frkll 
sian ,,'riwr 
There WE're many stars who guided thE' 
l:.S.S. Saluki to ar.orher track victorv at 
~lcAndrew Stadium. The two which 
~oweod thE' brightest were weight men 
Stan Podolski and Johtt Marks. 
The Saluki duo. t-<lth St'niors, ac· 
counteod for thrt'E' meet records, and leod 
SIt' to its sixth straight victory over 
illinoiS Saturday aftE'rnoon. 101-62-
PodolskJ set' meet records in the 
hammer throw. 18-401, and SE't a meet. 
team and stadium rE'Cord in the discus. 
187·9, breaking hiS old meoet mark by 
mort' than five feoet. Podolski's discus 
toss brokE' Doug Knopp's stadium 
record. The Kansas Jayhawk SE't the 
mark in 19fB. Podolski's throw was also 
10 feet fartht'r than his 1979 team mark. 
1-;;·1 
"I really was not that surprised with 
what he I Podolski ~ did," Coach Lew 
lIartzGg saId "Wl' l'l(pt'('ted that kmd of 
growth from him .. 
Marks launchfod thE' shol 61),) " •• m~ 
~~rd ~~~v'"t~i~~~i:~ ='!in 
1974. Podolski was thIrd in thE' event. 
"All our field events had to rank with 
those of any in America." Coach Lew 
Hartzog said. 
U not in America. then certainly 
betweoen thP. two tE'ams. SIU won six of 
the eight field E'VE'nl!!. After the first 
~our,. hammer, shot, long jump and 
j8velin, Stu leod 28-8. The Dlini never 
rt'COVert'd; only once did they come 
closer than 20 points, spen.:ling most of 
the afternoon trying to rally from 30-
point deficits. 
Tracy Hosler threw thE' javelin 220-5 to 
win that event. Mike DeMattei and Gary 
Hunter placeod first and second in the 
pole vault. eacl! clearing 1~2. St'nior 
Rick Rock and David LE'e took the top 
two spots in the long jump. 
For a team with a penchant for 
building big leads after thE' field events. 
all SIl' needE'd to do was win a majority 
of the track E'VE':\ts. With all but middlE'-
distanceman Kevin !\100re in the lineup. 
the Salukis did just that. taking six of 11 
eVE'nts. 
LE'e captureod firsts in the nO-meter 
hi~h \ 14.611 and 400 intermeodiate hur-
dles 155.241. StE'Ve Lively whipped 
Illinois' Mark Claypool in the 40C dash 
148.08), and Mike Sawyer. running 
smoothly. won the 5.000 meters 
\ 14:41.071. Lively. Lee. Rock and 
aarence Robison teamt'd to win the 400 
rt'lay 141.101. and Robison. Mikt' Ward. 
Mike Bisase and Lee, who again had to 
pass his opponent in the home stretch. 
were tops in the onE'-mile relay 13: 13,391. 
In thE' fivE' track events they did lose, 
depth prevenlt'd the Salukis from losing 
R'=: t~nd on:ru: inra:.:,:. of.!!::d 
Illinois' Nate Wyatt, who scorehE'd the 
track a!ld shunneod a IS-mph wind to win 
the 100 and 200 dashes, Paul Crail 
finished second in thE' 3.000 steeplechase. 
while Bisase finished second in both the 
1.500 and 800 meters. 
"I was really pleased with our dual 
meet season," HartzoR said. Damageod 
but still unscathed. the U .S.S. Saluiti 
posted a 4-0 record, The Salukis now sail 
mto relay competition at Kansas and 
Drake for two weeks before beginning 
the outdoor championship SE'ason May 4-
5. 
SaIukis go for height, size 
as four cage recmits sign 
8v Un id (iafricll 
Staff Wrilf'r 
Sdluki basketball Coal'h Joe 
(f"ttfrit>d and hiS staff began to fill 
f\\ 0 \'oids on last \'ear's team ~~ 
t;t'lght and rt'bouridlng -~ When 
tht':, Signed four recruits to 
national letters of intent this 
weekt'nd 
KE'nt Payne. Carl Morris, 
Charles ~ance and David 
Youngblood have announceod thev 
will play college ball at sm. Pavne 
playt>d hiS prep ball at Schaum. 
burg High School. while MGrris is 
from (")l'veland and ~ance and 
Youngblood are from Kentuckv. 
Payne. a t)-foot guard. a\,E'rag~ 
26; pomts per game with the 
Saxons. :\Jany of his shots came 
from the 2U·foot rangE' 
MorriS. a 6-foot-6 forward. 
playeod prep ball at Cathedral Latin 
.hgh School. where he t"'ice was 
nameod to the all·(leveland team. 
He also was nameod to the all·state 
team twice .. Morris leod all pUtyers 
m the City III 5h00t.ing pt'l"CeIItage 
1671 while avera8lDC 16 poinla and 
12 rebounds per game. Gottfrieod 
was familiar with Morris' play. 
havmg watched thE' guard play for 
two years whilE' he coached at 
Ashland College in Ohio. 
:-tancE' is a ~foot-6 forward from 
Christian County High School in 
Hopkinsville. He average 15 points 
and 12 rebounds per game. and WIIS 
namE'd to the first·team all· 
Kentucky squad. !liance's team lost 
in the finals of thE' Kentuck\' state 
basketball tournament. 
Youngblood is the tallest recruit 
to date. ThE' Hoot-8 forward from 
Mayfield aVE'rage 18.8 points peor 
gamE' and puJleod down an aveorage 
of 1 t rE'bounds. HE' too was a ftrsl 
team all·Kentucky player and was 
nameod to the state tournament 
team. His team lost to Nance's in 
the state tournament. 
The Salukls were dealt somE' bad 
news when TyronE' Braoley. one of 
the top guards in the Chicago area, 
decideod to go to "'resno State after 
giving Gottfneod and SIU a verbal 
committment. Bradleoy had been 







saluld David Lft !!tniM to g~: "en 
inc". out of a loog jamp attemPt 
again~t Illinois. LH pla~ed ~ft'ond in 
the ~vent sat ... da" at l'cAndrPw 
Stadium witb • jUmp of ZI-3 l~. 
Tt'ammat~ Rkk Karl! _oo the jump 
wil" zs-I a •• and the Salam ddNIH 
Illinois .8.":, IStaff pbote by Mike 
Koya.kt 
Rodgers wins Boston Marathon 
BOSTOS (API - Favorite son Bill 
Rodgers wore down Japan's Toshihiko 
St'ko on "Heartbreak Hill." less than six 
miles from the finish, and went on to a 
record-shattering victory Monday in the 
gJrd Boston Marathon. 
"There's only one thing missing." 
Rod~rs panteod afterward. "that's a 
medal in the Olympics." 
Rodgers. a 31·year1)ld former school 
teacher. now a sporting goods store 
operator. whipped through rain and 42· 
dE'gree cold from suburban Hopkinton to 
Boston in 2 hours. 9 minutes. 'D seconds. 
the fastest marathon in American 
history. 
He said the last 10 miles were bitterly 
padul - because be needed to use a 
toilet and E'Ven considereod making a "pit 
stop." but did not, 
While breaking the course record 01 2 
hours. 9 minutes. 55 seconds he set as a 
virtual unknown in 1975. Rodgers 
avenged a defeat by SE'ko in the Fukuoka 
International l\larathon in Japan last 
DecembE'r. 
The 23·year-old Japanese college 
student stuck "itb Rodgers most of the 
way. The strategy workeod. but only for a 
while. Virtually abrC!'ast after 20 miles. 
Rodgers openE'd the throttle on the first 
of three hills, He cleared thE'second hiD 
about five yards in front and beaded for 
HE'Brtbreak. a fameod burying ground for 
many runners in the 2I6-miJe. 38S-yard 
classic:. 
